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5 FOREWORD

The U.S. Navy is conducting a long-term program to monitor for possible

effects from the operation of its Extremely Low Frequency (ELF) Communications

System to resident biota and their ecological relationships. The program is

being implemented by lIT Research Institute (IITRI) under contract to the

Space and Naval Warfare Systems Command (SPAWAR). IITRI provides engineering

support and coordinates the efforts of investigators. Monitoring projects are

being carried out through subcontract arrangements between IITRI and study

teams at several universities.

This is the fifth compilation of annual reports prepared by university

study teams. Each report chronicles the data collection and analysis

activities for a monitoring project during 1986. As in the past, each report

has been reviewed by four or more scientific peers. Investigators have

considered and addressed reviewer critiques prior to providing their report

for printing. Reports have been printed from original copies without change

or editing by either IITRI or SPAWAR.

The 1986 compilation is one of a series that documents the activities of

the Ecological Monitoring Program since its inception in 1982. Other reports

document engineering support and summarize the progress of the Program.

Previous reports provide information on the background, overall design, and

early development of the Program. All of these reports have been provided to

the National Technical Information Service for unlimited distribution. The

results of monitoring activities have also been presented at scientific

.meetings or as journal articles.
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Forest vegetation is the dominant cover type on the ELF Communications

Antenna System area. In 1982, Michigan Technological University initiated

research at the Michigan antenna site which would determine whether ELF

electromagnetic fields cause changes in forest productivity and health.

5 Work elements examining different aspects of these forest ecosystems were

initiated to establish a baseline of data that could be used to make

preoperational to operational comparisons evaluating possible ELF field

effects on these comunities.

The overall objectives of these work elements are to determine the

impacts of ELF electromagentic fields on:

1) growth rates of established stands, individual hardwood trees and
rei pine seedlings,

2) timin- of selected phenological events of trees, herbs and
rmycorrhizal fungi,

3) ntr-.bers an-i kinds of indigenous mycorrhizae on red pine seedlings,

4) nutrient levels of hardwoods and red pine,

5) foliage production in hardwoods,

6) insect and disease status of hardwood and pine stands.

ntimately, the question of whether ELF electromagnetic fields measurably

impact forest cor'munities will be answered by testing various hypotheses

(Table 1) based on the results of long-term studies.

V.',

PIRW " DESIGN

C'erview of Experimental Design

Much of our work during the four years of this study has been dedicated

to developing a statistically rigorous design to separate hat may be very

subtle ELF field effects on response variables from the existing natural

I



Table 1. Critical hypotheses that will be tested to fulfill the objectives
of the ELF environmental monitoring program Upland Flora project.

I. There is no difference in the level or the pattern of seasonal
diameter growth of hardwoods before and after the ELF antenna becomes
operational.

I. There is no difference in the level of diameter growth of red pine
seedlings before and after the ELF antenna becomes operational.

III. There is no difference in the level or rate of height growth of red
pine seedlings before and after the ELF antenna becomes operational.

IV. There is no difference in the rate of growth and phenological
development of the herb, Trientalis borealis L., before and after the
ELF antenna beccrhes operational.

V. There is no difference in sporocarp production by mycorrhizal fungi
before and after the ELF antenna becomes operational.

VI. There is no difference in the number of different types of
mycorrhizal root tips on red pine seedlings before and after the
antenna becomes operational.

VII. There is no difference in the total weight and nutrient
concentrations of tree litter before and after the ELF antenna
becomes operational.

VIII. There is no difference in the foliar nutrient concentrations of
northern red oak trees or red pine seedlings before and after the ELF
antenna becomes operational.

IX. There is no difference in the rate of development of Armillaria root
disease on red pine seedlings before and after the ELF antenna
becomes operational.

I
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Ii
variability caused by soil, stand and climatic factors (Upland Flora 1985

Report). Consequently, it has been imperative to measure directly both

M plant growth and important regulators of the growth process such as tree,

LA stand, and site factors to test adequately our hypotheses (Table 2). These

measurements and associated analyses are discussed more fully in the various

work element sections of this proposal. Work elements group similar

measurements and analyses but are interrelated, with data from several

elements often used to test a single hypothesis (Table 2).

The experimental design integrates direct measures with site variables

and is a cornron thread through nearly all studies due to the field design of

this project. An understanding of this experimental design is essential

because of the sLmilarity in analyses for hypothesis testing and the

complexity of the overall project. However, the rationale and progress for

V measure-'ents i. ea7: W)Vr element of this study are unique and will be

presented separately.

Field Design

Ihe electro aznetic fi'-.Ids associated with the ELF systemn wili be

different at the antenna and ground locations (Anonymous, 1977). As a

consequence, forest vegetation at each site could be differentially affected

by both above and below ground fields. Therefore, the general approach of

the study required plots to be located along a portion of the antenna, at a

ground terminal, and at a control location some distance from the antenna.

The experimental design is best described as a split plot in space and

time. Each site (control, antenna, and ground) is subjected to a certain

level of ELF field exposure and is subdivided into two stand types

(subplots) (Figure 1). Pole-sized hardwood stands and red pine (Pinus

resino.sa Ait.) plantations comprise the treatments for the second level of

3



Table 2. Measurements needed to test the critical hypotheses of the ELF
environmental monitoring program Upland Flora project, the
objective it is related to, and the work elements addressing the
necessary measurements and analyses.

Hypothesis Related Work
Thxnber Objectives Measurements Elements

1 1,2 Weekly dendrometer band readings*, 1,2,3
climatic variables, soil nutrients,
tree and stand characteristics.

II 1 Annual diameter growth, terminal bud 1,2,3,5
size, plant moisture stress, microsite
climatic variables, number of
mycorrhizae.

III 1,2 Weekly height growth, annual height 1,2,3,5
grow-th, terminal bud size, plant moisture
stress, number of mycorrhizae, ambient
measures.

IV 2 Periodic measures of plant dimensional 1,3
variables including leaf size and
phenological stages of flowering,
fruiting, etc., climatic variables

Bi-weekly sporocarp counts by species, 1,4
climatic variables

VI 3 Nonthly counts of mycorrhizal root tips 1,5
by type, climatic variables

VII 5 Periodic collections of litter, nutrient 1,6
analyses, climatic variables

VIII 4 Periodic collections of foliage, 1,6
nutrient analyses, climatic
variables

IX 6 Monthly inventory of red pine mortality 2
caused by Armillaria root disease, soil texture,
bulk density and rock content; hardwood stump
characteristics and density

*Underlined print designates the response variable; others listed are
covariates.

4
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I
the design. Each stand type is replicated three times on a site (ELF field

exposure) to control variation. The time factor is the number of years in

5 which the experiment is conducted for preoperational and operational

conparisons, or the number of sampling periods in one season for year-to-

year co .,arisons. It is necessary to account for time since successive

muasao'ements are made on the same whole plots over a long period of time,

without rerandomization of plots. A combined analysis involving a split

plot in space and time is made to determine both the average treatment

response (site difference) over all years, and the consistency of such

responses fror year to year (Steel and Torrie 1980).

Figure 1. Diagram of the control plot as an example of the
experimental design units.

(G&)ntrol Site)

R icat e Rep!licate Replicate Subplot

2 3 (Pole-size.1 Stand)

shc-n right of way

Pr-plicate Rep! icate Replicate Subplot

2 3 (Red Pine Plantation)

Each site follows this design with one exception. There is no pole-

sized hardwood stand at the ground because required buffer strips would have

resulted in the stands being too distant fron the ground for meaningful

exposure. Thus, one treatment factor (pole-sized stands) is eliminated at

the ground. Depending on the variable of interest, the stand type treatment



factor may or may not be pertinent. In those cases where measurements are

made on only one stand type, the stand type treatment factor becomes

irrelevant and falls out of the analysis. All other factors remain

unchanged.

Analysis of Covariance

Our experimental design directly controls experimental error to

increase precision. Indirect or statistical control can also increase

precision and remove potential sources of bias through the use of covariate

analysis. This involves the use of covariates which are related to the

variable of interest. Covariate analysis removes the effects of an

environmental source of variation that would otherise contribute to the

experimental error. The covariate need not be a direct causal agent of the

variate, but merely reflect some characteristic of the environment which

also influences the variate (Cochran 1957). Thus, determining covariates

t-'C'n are i.Ctz.-uj~~l\ 1ci~iqx.Lui wl izid priler it 0treaurent

effects is one of the rmost imjx-)rtant steps in our analysis.

Covariates under examination vary for a given variable of interest

(Table 2). Most analyses are using ambient climatic variables, such as air

A temperature, soil temperature, soil moisture, precipitation, and relative

humidity, as well as those computed from these data, such as air temperature

degree days, soil temperature degree days and cumulative precipitation.

Depending on the variable of interest, microsite factors will also be

considered. Other factors considered are more specific to the variable; for

example, other covariates in the analysis of red pine height growth would

include bud size, seedling diamneter, and total height of the seedling prior

to the current season's growth. Analyses will be conducted to determine

6



which of these are both statistically significant as well as biological

meaningful %ithout violating the necessary assrnptions required for the

5 analysis of covariance (Cochran 1957). The most general and encompassing

A.%%VA table for the project is shown in Table 3. More detailed ANOVA tables

can be found in each work element section of this report.

WORK ELEMNTS

As stated earlier, the various work elements of this project were

established to group similar tasks and analyses. Although data from several

work elements are often used to test a single hypothesis, we have retained

the work element format in this report to allow the reader to easily refer

to details presented in past annual reports. Each of the following sections

presents a synopsis of the rationale for study, measures and analyses, and

progress.

I
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ELEMENT 1. AMBIENT MWITOR 111

The growth and development of a forest cammunity or an individual in

the communitv is directly related to all the environmental factors (natural

and man-induced) which influence the physical space the community or

individual occupies. Any study which attempts to relate the development of

a population to any one of these factors must also determine and screen out

the effects of these other independent factors. Thus, variability in plant

growth, development, or phenological events within the influence of the ELF

antenna system, must first be related to microclimatic variations before the

effect of a single and ptentiallv subtle factor, such as the

electromagnetic fields of the ELF antenna, (National Research Council,

1977), can be quantiiieci.

Given the overall imL)rtance of microclimate to the Upland Flora

ir. oject, the ob-ectives of the a-b?ient monitoring work element are to:

1. evaluate tht natural climatic differences between the conr, ! site
and the ground and antenna sites.

2 evaluate the natural annual climatic changes of a site over time
to determine differences between pre-operational and operational
time periods.

3. select climatic variables which are independent of ELF system
effects. These variables will then be included in an ambient data
base which can be used to (1) build models to predict community
growth and development and (2) supply ambient variables as
covariates for commnunity growth and development analysis.i

4. evaluate possible ELF system effects on non-independent ambient
variables detected through the screening process in objective 3. -

Accomplishing the first two objectives will not only document ambient

differences among sites and changes in annual climatic conditions but also

indicate ambient variables which will be potential candidates for growth and

development n-deling in the various study elements. An adequate database of

&-abient measurements will insure a proper analysis of climatic relationships

8Li



I
to other study components as discussed in the design section dealing with

covariate analysis. Accomplishing the last objective will give direct

ft measurement of any ELF system influences on such factors as solar radiation

in the forest understory that may be affected by overstory biomass. The

initiation and schedule of each phase of the objectives are presented in

3Figure 1.1.

Sampling and Date Collection

S-sten Configuration

The anbient variables being measured in the study are air temperature

(30 an and 2 m above ground), soil temperature and soil moisture at depths

of 5 and 10 cm, incoring global solar radiation, relative humidity,

photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), and precipitation. The

configuration and placement of the sensors on the study site are presented

in Appendix iB (TatlK 1) of the 1985 annual report for the Upland Flora

project.

*-Because of the location of individual sensors, air temperature (2

meters above the ground), precipitation, relative himidity, and global solar

radiation are independent of possible ecclogical changes caused by ELF

electromagnetic fields. Soil temperature, soil moisture, air temperature

(30 an above the ground), and PAR (30 an above the ground) may be more

sensitive to ecological changes beca se these variables may be influenced by

stand characteristics. The ecological relationships of each individual

ambient factor to vegetation was discussed in the 1985 Annual Report.

--- i
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Air temperature, soil temperature, PAR, and relative humidity are

5 measured every 30 minutes by the Handar, Inc. ambient monitoring platform.

Global solar radiation is measured every 60 minutes, soil moisture is

sampled every- 3 hours, and precipitation monitored continuously. A

microprocessor on board the ambient system calculates three hour averages

for the air temperature, soil temperature, relative humidity, and PAR

measurements while three hour totals are calculated for the precipitation

measurements. These averages and totals as well as the soil moisture and

global solar radiation measurements are transmitted to the GOES East

Wsatellite every three hours and relayed to a computer in Camp Springs,

Virginia. The data are disseminated frY-a Camp Springs to an IR, PC at WTU

nightly.

This vear a sc i! nchistur subsacpling procedure was initiated at each

site in order to ,,re accurate ly masure soil o-isture over the entire area

of each lut. KifteeL. sc:ii cores weru ranioc v taken from. each of the plots

frac each site once a mrtL. .isture content for each depth (5 c, and 10

3 c w~)was dege~ineci gravii'.trically froma a ccmx )site of the fifteen cores.

Th ese moisture contents were considered to represent the average moisture

content for a plot fr . each site for the day of core sampling.

Differences between the soil moisture calculated from the cores from a

plot and soil moisture readings from the soil probes at the plot for the day

of core collection were used as an adjustment for the soil moisture readings

for each plot over a monthly time interval. To eliminate any abrupt changes

in soil moisture between consecutive months which would be attributed to the

rD-)mnthly adjustment; the weighting equation (1.1) was used to determine the

actual m onthly soil moisture probe adjustments.

- 11
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(Equation 1.1) Monthly Adjustment for a specific plot =

(CS (N-1)-P (,'-m ) + ZX(CSNI M)-PS(m) ) + (C SI(M+l)-PSM (LI+l)

4

CSU = Core Soil Moisture M = Month of Adjustment M + 1 = Following Month
from the plot

PSM = Probe Soil Moisture M - 1 = Previous MDnth
from the plot

Adjustments for a giver, month calculated from this equation were weighted

more heavily to the month of the adjustment. The monthly adjustments were

generally between +3.0- moisture content at each plot for each of the three

sites in 1986.

Initial calculations of thk soil moisture adjustments, in April and May

indicated the calibration technique used in 1985 and early in 1986 for the

soil moisture probes we-e inadequate. The technique used tap water added to

dry soil frcr th- , tr t, !r- cetw each of the moisture content calibration

points. Cal:.Lrati,:,n cur-\ts pru duced with this method underestimated soil

.oisture uni.-r fiF-Id conhuttions. Thus the calibration technique was

noanlied by taking %-ii froc. the field 94cen moisture levels were close to

field capacity in earl a. , ch calibration point (e.g. 15" 107, etc.

soil moisture) was achieve-J by drying the soil down to each moisture level.

April and May probe readings were recalculated with the upda - I curves

with good results. The previous year (1985) data, however, could not I

recalculated and could not be used in other parts of the study.

System Maintenance and Performance

Ambient system, performance in 1986 (Figure 1.2) was hampered by a

lightning strike on the control platform in July. This strike damaged a

number of microprocessor boards and sensors at this site. Since the antenna

and ground sites are close to each other, the platform at the control was

then replaced with the antenna platform. Equations were fitted to the

12
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observed ground and antenna data, and were used to predict measurements at

the antenna site. The control platform was sent to the manufacturer for

repairs. Four weeks after the incident, the control platform was returned

but it did not function properly and was sent back to the manufacturer. The

control platform, when returned in the beginning of October, was

functional. A total of 29 downtime days for the control platform and 62

downtime days for the antenna platform was caused by the lightning strike.

Lightning rods are being mounted on the system for future protection against

lightning strikes. The ground platform performance was excellent and only a

minimal amount of information was lost during the year.

Sensor performance was improved this year. Except for the sensors

danaged in the lightning strike, downtime due to sensor performance was

minimal. Sensors and boards which were damaged by lightning strike are

being repaired and calibrated this winte.

Data Mnagern_-n

Duilv avera.g -, or totals, maximums, and minimumns were computed for each

sensor using all 3 hour measurements (eight per day) transmitted by the

platforms. If less than six transmissions were received in a day for an air

temperature, relative huimidity, or solar radiation sensor, daily statistics

for that sensor were not calculated. Due to small diurnal variability in

soil temperature and soil moisture the transmission limits for calculation

of daily statistics for these sensors were four and two transmissions

respectively. Weekly or monthly averages or totals were then computed from

these su-rnaries.

Weekly or seven day summriaries comprised the basic ambient unit used by

the tree productivity element of the Upland Flora project. The weekly

ambient unit was adjusted to correspond to the weekly measurements of this

14



element. For example, if red pine height growth and pole-sized tree

diameter growth were detenined for the seven days from May 9 through May

315, weekly ambient srnmaries were also calculated for these same seven

days. This insured a consistent relationship between ambient data and data

recorded in this element. Weekly averages were considered missing and not

calculated if less than four daily averages were computed from a sensor.

Daily ambient information is the basic unit used for various elements such

as the herbaceous study which has no set measurement period.

4nthly averages and totals were the basic unit used for site and year

car-parisons in this study element. Weekly averages and totals corresponding

tc. seven day peri, s in a .,nth were calculated from the daily amibient

a gerafes an total.s (Tatlo 1.1).

Table 1.1. Example of weekly units.

"Xi te Week

" 4 . ,- 1 a

3

Tese weeks were uscJ as replicated samples for the month in question (refer

to analysis section;'.

Missing Data Replace-nent

Due to the amount of platform downtime in the past two years, daily

ambient averages or totals were estimated for days in which specific ambient

observations were not available. Four hierachial criteria and methods were



used to estimate missing data. The criteria were:

1) Daily averages missing from one or two plots from a stand type of

an individual site were estimated using an average of the daily

summaries from the functional plots on the same stand type and

site.

2) Missing daily plot surnaries from the adjacent ground or antenna

sites were replaced by the daily summaries from the plantation

stand type on the adjacent site if no significant differences

between the two sites or among plots within the sites for a given

ambient variable were found. In 1985 and 1986 only air temnperatur.

and precipitation met these criteria.

3) Missing daily plot averages frorr. the ground or antenna site not

estimated by the methods outlined in criteria 2 were predicted

using regression equations fitted to the observed data from the

individual plot and daily averages from the plantation stand type

at the adjacent site.

4) Mssng plot daily average air temperatures and total precipitation

at the control site were estimated from regression equations fitted

to the individual observed daily plot averages or site totals and

daily observations at the Crystal Falls C#200601 weather station,

located 5 miles from the control site, operated by the Michigan

Department of Natural Resources in Crystal Falls. Missing plot

soil temperature information was estimated using a regression

equation fitted to daily average air temperature from the control

site and individual plot daily average soil temperatures.

Using these techniques 95' of the missing daily averages or totals

could be replaced. Regression equations used in the data replacement along

with the related regression statistics are presented in Appendix A (Table

16



1.1). Coefficients of determination as well as confidence intervals for the

equations were well within acceptable limits. A list of days for each site

3 -in which missing data was replaced for 1985 and 1986 are presented in

Appendix A (1.2 - 1.5)

Data Analysis

Comparisons of site and time differences of the ambient variables

generally follow the split-plot in space and time experimental design

described in the Introduction. However, due to the variability of soil

Miteperature and moisture in a plot, the plot factor was removed from the

experLmental design for this elenent.

The design for this element also includes month of the year as another

tiPe facto)r. This f - along witn its associated interaction (Table 1.2)

3etermtine if anier: cha.g,-s noccur d-ring a year, if the ambient

relatior.its b ~~e -x .sitz- are constant within a year, and if the ambient

relatio'LsiL, betn -s . s . ar(-oi-a over the time period of the study.

As mention-i in the dta manaigent section of the element, weekly su.raries

are the basic un' usee in tht ele::. These weekly averages and totals

were use 4 as a replicate observation for each month.

Compariscn of az-,tient variables among sites, years, months, etc. were

made using analysis of variance tests. Differences between specific months,

years, etc., were made using the Student-Newmen-Keuls (SNK) multiple range

'test after tests with analysis of variance show significant differences for

the appropriate factor. Detection limits for each variable were also

calculated using this multiple range test. In cases where an adequate

number of replicates were not available for analysis of variance testing,

pair tests were used to test factor differences.

17
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Table 1.2. Generalized analysis of variance table for Element 1.I

Source of Sn of MeanI
Variation -Squares Square F-Ratio

Srrte (S) SS ~'ES
SS() E(S)

Stand Type SS T MIST MST/MSE(ST)
Site x
Stand Type 55S isMS/M,(T

Error (ST) ss~{)E T S/~(T

Years SS. msy Ms./M~~.y

Site x Years SS, NI I S/~y

Error (SY) SSESY) NISSY) I(Y
Stand Type
x Year SS TMNS YNS 'YMSE(Y

Site x StandMS.T'(YI
Type x Year 55SYNI T NIS~ STY /NISE(STY)

Error (STY) SS~{T. E(STY) MI(M

Month SS M, /S(S

Month x Site SS~ ,SSM'~(S
Error (NIS) SS, hiNs)

E(NIS) M S)

Year x Month SS~ Nis, MS /M;, I
Year x Nionth x Site ms- .SYNI

Error(yrns S Ss) ME(YMS)

Stand Type x Month SS~ TIMhI MS TM/hSE(TM)
Stand Type xI

VMonth x Site SS TMSIS MSTMS/MSE(TMS)
Error ('T M5) S5E(TM) MSE(TMS)

Year x Stand
Type x Mo~nth 55YM MSYTM MSYT.M/MSE(YTM)

Year x Stand
Type x Nionth SS -rms MSyrMS MSYTMS/MSE(TYMS)I

Error (ytrns) ss E (Y-n) MSE(TYMS)I
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Progress

This year concludes the second full year of data collection by the

ambient monitoring systems. Since operation of the ELF cormunication system

has not begun at this time, progress has been primarily limited to the

evaluation of natural climatic differences among the sites, annual climatic

changes between years, the climatic relationship between sites over the two

year time period, and the detection limits associated with site and year

Nevaluations. The remainder of this element s=.marizes these comparisons and

detection limits for each ambient variable.

Air Temperature (2 m above ground)

Air temperature has a substantial influence on the rate of

Y - physiological processes such as photosynthesis, cell division and

elongation, chlorophyll synthesis, and enzymatic activity (Kramer and

Kozlowski 1978). Thus differences in air temperature between the control

r and test sites or fror: one year to the next could have significant effects

on vegetation growth and development.

Site Comparisons: Monthly average air temperature of the three sites

are presented in Appe~idix A (1.6). As indicated by these tables and by

Figures 1.3 - 1.5 average monthly air temperature during 1985 and 1986 was

-. consistently higher at the control site than at either the ground or antenna

sites. Average temperature over the two year study period at the control

plantation was 0.60C higher than at the ground and antenna plantation.

,%, V. While the control pole-size stand type was 0.90C warmer than the antenna

pole-size stand type.

19
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Table 1.3. Average monthly temperature differences between control and test
sites for 1985 and 1986 growing season (April - October)

Plantation Pole-sized Plantation

1985 1986 1985 1986 1985 1986

Control 12.1 12.7 12.3 12.9 12.1 12.7
Antenna 11.5 12.1 11.4 12.0 11.4 12.0

Control-
Antenna .6 .6 .9 .9 .7 .7

Although air temperature differences between the control and test sites

are consistent within a given year as well as between years, A-NOVA tests

following the designed outlined in the Introduction of this element showed

DD significant differences between sites (p = .05)

Annual Comparison: Monthly air temperatures in 1986 were consistently

higher than in 1985. .bnthlv averages over the 1986 growing season were

.6'C higher for each site-stand type combination.

Table 1.4. Comparison of 1986 growing season average monthly air
temperature to 1985 growing season average monthly air
temperature.

Control (°C) Antenna (°C) Ground (C)

Plantation Pole-size Plantation Pole-size Plantation

1985 12.1 12.3 11.5 11.4 11.4

1986 12.7 12.9 12.1 12.0 12.0

1986-1985 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6

These consistent temperature differences indicate that air temperature

relationships among sites are extremely stable over time. As with site

22



comparisons, ANDVA tests showed no significant average air temperature

differences between year;.S
Detection Limits: Although air temperature differences between sites

and years appear to be consistent, ANOVA tests found no significant

differences. Detection limits calculated from these tests are 100% higher

than the observed differences (Table 1.5).

Table 1.5. Detection limits (p = .05) for site and year canparisons of air
temperature 2 meters above the ground.

Control vs. Ground

Detection1

Factor Limit C Men2 /

Site 1.53 12.7
Year 1. 06 8.8
S': x Y: 2.12 17.7

OCntrol vs. Antemna

Detection

Factor Limit °C Wean 2 /

Site 1.44 11.9
Year 1.06 8.7
Year x Site 2.11 17.4
Stand t% pe x Year .12 .1
Year x Stand type- .204 1.7
Year x Stand type x Site .36 3.0

'Refer to data analysis section of element.

The high detection limits associated with the experimental design employed

,. .in the analysis of variance are a result of the large variation of air

temperature within the monthly time interval. In the future instead of

using average weekly measurements as replicates they will be nested in

months to give more sensitive site and year comparisons.

23
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Soil Temperature

Soil temperature, like air temperature, has a direct influence on plant

physiological processes. However, soil temperature also indirectly affects

plant growth and development by affecting soil microorganisms responsible

for nutrient mineralization and organic matter decomposition. General

climatic conditions such as incoming solar radiation, air temperature, and

precipitation, as well as the physical characteristics of the mineral soil

are the main factors controlling soil temperature.

Soil Temperature (5 cr depth)

Site Comparisons: Average monthly soil temperature at a depth of 5 cmr

at the control and ground plantations were identical during each growing

season of this study (Appendix A, Table 1.6). Although the soil temperature

at the ground plantation appeared to warr. earlier in the spring than at the

control plantation (Figure 1.6), no significant differences were found

between sites on a monthly basis (p = .05) within any given year.

AX4N\'A tests indicated no significant differences (p = .05) in soil

temperature (5 cmr,) between the control and antenna sites when both stand

ty'pes were combined. However Figure 1.7 and 1.8 sho h that site differences

are evident wthen each stand type is compared separately. The antenna

plantation is consistently warmer than the control plantation while the

control pole-size stand type is warmer than the antenna pole-size stand

type. Comparisons of the site treatment interactions showed that the sites

were significantly different (p .05) when treatments were compared

separately (Table 1.6).
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Table 1.6. (mparisons of average monthly soil temperature (5 m) between
control and antenna sites within each stand type.

1985 & 1986
Average Soil
Temperature (5 cm) Stand Type

Plantation Pole Size
0C cc

Control 12.9 A 11.3 A

Antenna 13.2 B 10.65 B

Control-Antenna -0.3 .65

Different letters in a column denotes significant differences (SNK test)
between sites for a given stand type.

Site differences appeared to be the greatest at the plantations during the

spring and at the Fx_)Ie-size stand type during the latter half of the growing

season (Figure 1.7-1.8). However, stand type x month x site interactions

were not significant (p = .05). Contrasting site relationships on the

various stand types appear to be related to a number of factors such as

solar radiation reaching the ground, soil moisture, air temperature,

vegetation coverage, and litter layer. Thus the effects of ELF

electromagnetic radiation on any of these factors could effect soil

temperatures on the sites.

Annual Comparisons: Average monthly soil temperature at a depth of 5

am was found to increase in 1986 compared to 1985 in much of the same manner

as air temperature 2 meters above the ground. Soil temperatures were

significantly higher (p = .05) for each site and stand type in 1986 compared

1 26
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to 1985. Soil temperature increases were more variable among the sites and
4.,

stand types than they were for air temperature. Table 1.7 presents average

monthly soil temperatures at each site and stand type for each year of the

, study.
With the exception (Table 1.7) of the control and ground plantations,

site relationships were unstable. In 1986 the control plantation had a .2*C

soil temperature increase ccrnpared to the antenna plantation while the

control pole-size stand type had a -.3' decrease. These relationships

emphasize the relative sensitive response of soil temperature (5 cm) to

other climatic factors and vegetational characterstics. Thus, soil

temperature (5 cm) may be sensitive to possible ELF reduces ecological

changes as a result of ELF.

Detection Limits: Detection limits for soil temperature (5 an)

comparisons are given in Table 1.8. Detection limits for the factors are

within an acceptable rang,. As with air temperature, nesting of weeks,

w .thin mcnths should Lmprove sensitivity of site comparisons.

Soil Ternixrature (1, cr, deptL-)

Site Comparison: Soil to-riperature relationships among sites at a depth

of 10 cm were similar to the relationships of soil temperature at 5 cm

(Figures 1.9 - 1.11). Soil temperature (10 an) at the control and ground

plantation were not significantly different (p = .05) but temperature

* differences at the control and antenna were significant (Table 1.9).

As found with the soil temperature (5 cn) comparison, apparent

differences between sites were greatest during the spring at the plantation

and late suner in thp pole-size stand type. Stand type x month x site
.4i

interactions were not significant (p .05).
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Table 1.7. Caqparisons of soil teiperature (5 cm) at each site and stand
type for 1985 and 1986, differences between years for a site and
stand type, and difference between sites for a stand type.

Ground Antenna Antenna Control Control
Plantation Plantation Pole-size Plantation Pole-size

(°C) (0C) (°C) (0c) (°C)

1985 GrciwingAAAAA
Season 12 .5 12.9A 10 .1A 12 .5A 10.9

1986 Growing 3B 5B 2B B
*4 Season 13. 13. 11 13.3 1 1 .7B

1986-1985 .8 .6 1.1 .8 .8

.2 _ _ _

-.3

Yearly averag,- temperatures for given site and stand type with the same
letter are not si-,-fi cantly different (p= .05)

1Comparison (control - test site) of annual soil temperature (5 cm)
differences betweern sites for a stand type.

N
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Table 1.8. Detection limits (p = .05) associated with soil temperature (5
am) ccmparisons.

Site (Control vs. Ground)

Detection

Fac tor Limit 0C Mean

Site .99 7.6
Year .53 4.1
Year x Site .83 6.4

Site (Control vs. Antenna) Detection

Factor Limit °C Mean

Site .98 8.2
Year .54 4.5
Stand Type
x Site .25 2.0

Year x
Stand Type .12 1.0

Year x Stand
Type x Site .21 1.8
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Table 1.9. Site canparison for soil temperature (10 am) among sites and
stand types.

I Plantation 0C Pole-size 00

3 Control (1985 & 1986) 12 . 75 A

! Ground (1985 & 1986) 12.60A

Control-Ground .15

Control (1985 & 1986) 12 .75 A1.5A

Antenna (1985 & 1986) 13.05B 10.55B

Control-Antenna - .3 + .6

Site stand type soil temperature averages w-ith the different letters for a
specific site comparison are significantly different (p = .05)

Annual Comparisons: Average soil temperature (10 c.) were

significantly different (p = .05) between 1985 and 1986. Soil temperature

(10 cc) over all sites and stand types average 11.6 in 1985 and 12.4 in

1986. Contrary to results from, depths at 5 cm, .AVA tests of soil

temperatures at 10 cm depths showed no significant differences for year x

site, year x stand type, or year x stand type x site interactions. Thus,

soil temperature (10 cm) site and stand type relationships appear to be more

stable over time than these relationships at the 5 cm depth.

Detection Limits: The detection limits associated with soil

temperatures at 10 cr, are similar to the limits found with the 5 cm depths.
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Detection limits were all less than IC ( Table 1.10) and generally near the

precision limits of the sensors.

Table 1.10. Detection limits (p = .05) for site and annual comparison of
soil temperatures at 10 am.

Control vs. Ground Site

Factor Detection Limit OC Mean

Site .90 7.1

Year .46 3.6

Year x Site .93 7.3

Control vs. Antenna Site

Factor Detection Limit OC Mean

Site .93 7.8

Year .45 3.8

Year x Site .90 7.6

Stand type x Site .23 1.9

Year x Stand type .11 1.0

Year x Stand type x Site .20 1.7

Soil Moisture

The amount and availability of soil water is considered a key factor in

determining forest site productivity. Water in the soil is the primary

media for transportation of nutrients to the plant, and is a reagent in

photosynthesis, as well as an essential constituent of cell protoplasn.

Apical and radial growth have been shown to be highly correlated to soil
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.,.." water supply (Za&nor 1968). Thus, soil moisture will be an extremely

imxrtant abient variable to monitor in the study.

Since new calibration techniques and subsampling procedures were

initiated this year, 1985 soil moisture measurements were not included in

this repmrt. Thus annual comrparisons were excluded from this section and

site corparis n were only made using the 1986 measurements.

Soil Noiture (5 cm depth')

Site Comparison: Average soil moisture at a depth of 5 cm during the

1986 grroDing seas.)n was significantly higher at the control site compared to

the test sites.

: ~ Table 1.11. Ccmparison of soil moisture content (% by weigbt, 5 cm) among

sites.*
Plantation c

Ground 13.0 A
Gont rol 16.0 B

Control-Ground 3.0

P!anta tion Pole Size

Antenna 9.0 A 11.0 A
* " Control 16.0 B 13.3 B

Control-Antenna 7.0 2.3

Average site soil moisture (5 an) for a specific stand type and site
wcomparison with the same letters are not significantly different (p = .05)

In all months except August the control site had higher average soil

moisture contents at a depth of 5 cn than the test sites. (Figures 1.12 -
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1.13). Soil moistures at all sites were above the permanent wilting point

the entire 1986 growing season.

Detection Limits: Detection limits associated with site comparisons

were within 6.0% of the mean (Table 1.12). However detection limits for

month comparison between sites (month x site interaction) or month

comparisons between site for a stand type (month x site x stand type

interactions) were only 20 to 30 percent of the mean.

Table 1.12. Detection limits B (p = .05) for soil moisture at a depth of
5 cm.

Control vs. Ground

Factor Detection Limit ( ) Mean

Site .71 5.9
Month x site 4.38 31.1

Control vs. Antenna

Factor Detection Limit (%) & Mean

Site .55 4.4
Stand Type x 2.37 19.2
Site

Month x Site 3.05 24.7
Stand Type x 3.74 30.3
Month x site

Inclusion of another year ambient information to the testing process should

decrease detection limits associated with these interaction terms.
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Soil Nkkisture (10 cm depth)

Site Oorparison: Average soil moisture content for each site and month

I U are presented in Appendix A (Table 1.6). Average soil moisture content (10

cm) at the control site during the 1986 growing season was significantly

higher than at the antenna site (Table 1.13). However, the average moisture

content (10 cr,) at the ground site was higher than the average moisture

j Pcontent at the control site. Although the differences in moisture content

-N between the control and ground site were consistent throughout the growing

MW season, site differences were not significant (p = .05).

N

Table 1.13. (oparisons of average soil moisture at a depth of 10 cm during
the growing season among the sites and stand types

Control vs. Ground

Plantation

Ground site 15.0 A
Control site 14.1 A

Control-Ground -.9

C)ntrol vs. Antenna

Plantation Pole Size

Antenna site 9.1 A 9.8 A
'" Control site 14.1 B 12.2 B

Control- Antenna 5.0 .4

Average site soil moisture (10 cm) for a specific stand type and site

comparison with the same letters not significantly different (p = .05)

Generally differences between the control and test sites were greatest

during the spring and late fall when moisture was near the field capacity of

the soil (Figures 1.12 - 1.14). Thus it would appear that differences in
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moisture content is a function of the physical differences among the soils

at the sites.

Detection Limits: Variation of the soil moisture content (10 cm)
appears to be greater than the variation associated with moisture contents

at a depth of 5 c..

Table 1.14. Detection limits (p = .05) for soil moisture at a depth of
10 am.

Control vs. Ground

Fator Detection Limit Mean

Site 1. 26 8.6
Ni nth x 4.85 33.3
Site

C-introl vs. Antenna

Factor .itection Limit O Mean

Site 1.06 9.4
Site x
Stand type .36 3.2

Month x Site 4.06 36.1
Stand type x
Month x Site 1.86 16.5

Detection limits associated with site difference at a depth of 10 an.

(Table 1.14) are 100% higher than site differences associated with soil

moisture content at 5 cm. Additional years of measurement or more sensitive

{ ~statistical designs outlined in the air temperature section should reduce

the detection limits.
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Available Water

Although moisture content of soil gives a good indication of the amount

of water in the soil, not all of the water contained in the soil is

available to plant growth. Water held at a tension below the permanent

wilting point (<15 bar) is generally considered unavailable for plant use.

Soil moisture content was used to calculate the amount of average daily

available water on a 1 cm soil basis for each plot and day using equations

fran Appendix B.

Available Water (5 and 10 cm)

Site Cocparison: Site cor.,parisons made with available water were

sirilar to site comparisons using soil moisture content (Figures 1.15 -

.- ;. A'N.-'A test using available water as the response variable show, as

l . uiing , iistur , content, that the control site (Table 1.15)

has t.hr ar-, ,zI _ siI water thar the antenna (5 anJ 10 a, and ground

sites (5, cr. Ho ever, the relative differences between sites varied in

reaction t-, tht re ,, variable (available water or soil moisture content)

used for ccr.parisorn. When thr0 response variable used was available water

instead of moisture content differences between the control and test sites

plantations increased while differences between the pole size stand types

4 decreased (Table 1.16).
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7

Table 1.15. Average available water (am water/am soil) for each site and
stand type during the 1986 growing season.

Available Water (czn/cm of soil)

Plantation Plantation
(5 am depth) (10 cm depth)

Ground .12 A .14 A
Control .18 B .15 A
Control-Ground .06 .01

Plantation Pole Size Plantation Pole Size
(5 cm depth) (10 cm depth)

Antenna .07 A .9 A .10 A .9 A
Control .18 B .15 B .16 B .12 B
Control-Antenna .11 .03 .06 .03

Average site available water for a specific stand type, depth, and site
conparison with the same letters are not significantly different at
(p = .05)
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Table 1.16. Differences among sites using available water and soil moisture
content expressed as a % of test site average

Soil Moisture Content

Plantation Plantation

5 cm 5cm

Control-Ground 23. I -6. M
Ground

Plantation Pole Size Plantation Pole Size

(5 cm) (10 cm)

Control-Antenna
Antenna 77.8 20.9 54.9 24.5'

Available Water

Plantation Plantation

Control-Ground 50.0 7. lc
Ground

Plantation Pole Size Plantation Pole Size

Gontroi-Antenna 157c 6.70 60c 3.3w
Antenna

Available water is r-ore closely related to tree growth than soil

moisture content, this available water should more accurately depict actual

site and annual producLivity relationships. Since the wilting points of

each site stand type are very similar, differences between site

relationships with respect to soil moisture content and available water is

due to differences in field capacity, rock fraction, and or bulk density of

the soils on the sites.

Detection Limits: The detection limits associated with available water

site comparisons are higher than limits associated with soil moisture

content (Table 1.17). This is a result of additional variation among sites
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related to soil factors used for calculating available water. Although

available water may be more accurately related to vegetational development

of the sites than moisture content, variation associated with the available

water may make it less sensitive to site and yearly comparisons.

Table 1.17. Detection limits (p = .05) for available water at 5 and 10 am.

Control vs. Ground

Factor Detection Limit Mean
5 cm

Site .010 6.4

Mknth x site .071 48.5

l0 an

Site .018 12.3

Month x site .059 41.3

Control vs. Antenna~5 cm

Site .019 14.9
Site x stand type .022 17.3
Month x site .057 44.6

Stand type x .128 100.0
~month x site

10 cn

Site .010 9.0
Site x stand type .013 11.6
Month x site .045 40.3
Stand type x .037 33.1

month x site

Precipitation

The anount of precipitation received and the distribution of

precipitation over time are is one of the primary factors controlling the

amount and timing of the availability of water for plant growth. Thus,
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precipitation, like soil moistdrt , affects plant growth both directly and

indirectly in a nurnber of wavs.

Site Comparisons: Total precipitation received among the sites appears

to be homogenous (Figure 1.15). In 1986 there was a .5 inch difference

between the sites which receive the greatest (control) and the least

(ground) amounts of precipitation. A-NOVA tests showed no significant

differences, (p = .05) in average monthly precipitation received among the

sites during the growing season (Table 1.18).

Table 1.18. Average monthly precipitation at each site during the growing
season (inches).

Ground Antenna Control

% 2.84a 2.82a 2.50a

,-.-,nthiy averages with the same letter are not significantly different
*(p = .05).

Annual comparisons: During 1985 total precipitation was respectively

11.5, 11.6, and 5.8 inches greater at the ground, antenna, and control sites

than in 1986. This was an extremely large decrease considering that there

wa-s a 500c increase in water received as snow melt in 1986 compared to

-m 1985. Thus, total precipitation received during the 1986 growing season was

close to 50% less than during the 1985 growing season (Table 1.19)

•..
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Table 1.19. Comparison of average monthly preipitation during the 19-o
*4 1986 growing seasons at each site.

Average Average Average
Monthly Monthly Monthly

, (Ground) Total (Antenna) Total (Control) Total

19.5 3.81A 26.67 3.87A 27.09 2.10A 21.70
1986 1.87B 13.04 1.77B 12.39 1.90B 13.30
19&5-1986 -1T.94 13.58 -T.10 14.60 -1.73 8.40

Monthly averages for a site with the same letter are not significantly
different (p = .05).

Difference in monthly precipitation between years were significant (p

.05) for all sites. Lcreases in rainfall during May of 1986 compared to

19S5 accounted for 33< to 500 1985-1986 yearly difference of rainfall at

each site (Figure 1.16 and 1.17). Multiple range tests (Figure 1.16 - 1.17)

i ndicated the differences in annual rainfall during the growing seasons were

primarily due to differences in Mlay rainfall.

Detection Limits: Due to the limit of only one of precipitation sensor at

each of the sites, detection limits for site and annual comparisons are high

(Table 1.20). Although the detection limits associated w-ith this analysis

are high, the aount of rainfall over a given site (2-4 hectares) is

extremely homogenous. Thus, measurements from only one rain sensor per site

will be adequate for covariate analyses in the elements of the Upland Flora

project.
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Table 1.20. Detection limits associates with monthly precipitation during
195-1986 growing seasons (inches).

5 Oontrol Ground

Detection
Factor Limits Mean

Site .48 18.0
Year .23 8.6
Site x Year .61 22.9

bOontrol vs. Antenna

Detection
Factor Limits Mean

Site .49 18.3
Year .28 10.5
Site x Year .55 20.6

Nutrient Concentrations of Precipitation

As part of the ambient montoring program the nutrient concentrations of

rainwater samples were determined to estimate nutrient inputs fron

precipitation at all three sites during the growing seasons. A collection

bucket having a fitted funnel attachment was placed on one plantation plot

at each study site. The buckets were checked once a week and if rainfall

had occurred a water sample was removed for nutrient analysis.

Pbenolmercuric acetate was added to each bucket to prevent nutrient changes

due to microbial activity prior to collection. The water samples were

frozen and stored at -7.80 C until chemical analysis. Cation concentrations

were detenined on a Perkin-Elmer Model 5000 atomic absorption

spectrometer. Anions were analyzed on a Dionex Model 10 chromatograph.

Average yearly cation concentrations were higher in 1986 than in 1985

but no differences were found for NO3 and SO4 (Table 1.21). However, there
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were no significant concentration differences for any of the nutrients

analyzed among the three study locations for either year. Total nutrient

additions/site are being calculated from weekly nutrient concentration

values and rainfall amounts, and will be presented in the next annual

report.

Table 1.21. Average nutrient concentrations of rainwater at the three ELF
study sites.*

PRI

site ___ M__ K- 0 S0

1985
Ground 1.48 0.31 0.64 1.41 3.21

Antenna 1.92 0.31 0.62 1.55 3.54

Control 1.78 0.36 0.83 1.61 3.67

'eaeAA A A
Average 1 . 74A .31 .70A 1 .53A 3.49

1986

Ground 2.25 0.83 1.25 1.77 3.67

Antenna 2.64 0.77 1.24 1.54 3.35

Control 2.17 0.65 0.96 2.04 4.24

Average 2.34B  .75B 1 .0 3B 1 .80A 3 .79A

• PO4 concentrations were analyzed but were less than 0.1 pPM for all
samples.

Values for a given cation with same letter not significantly different at
p = .05 .
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Global Solar Radiation

Solar radiation is the primary energy source for photosynthesis as well

ras the primary factor controlling climatic conditions. Thus the measurement

of solar radiation is essential to the project.

Annual Comparisons: Average daily global solar radiation during the

1985 and 1986 differed by 27.0 langleys/day. Differences between years were

not significant, however monthly averages for July were sigificantly

different between the two years. Global solar radiation during July in 1985

averaged 553.6 comparedto 387.8 langleys/day in 1986 (Figure 1.18).

Detection Limits The a o-urn of the global solar radiation reaching the

canopy of vegetatio:, is dependent on cloud cover and other atmospheric

.',''. particulates soicL ref'. .. solar radiation. Variation is extremely high on

a daily and w.k--: U. Thus, detection limits associated with annual

co.par?)r for t vriable are relatively high compared to analyses made

with other cl-i-A* varabies (Table 1.22)

Table 1.22. Detection limits (p = .05) associated with global solar
- radiation analyses.

Ground Site
Detection Limits

Factor (langleys/day) Wa

Year 75.3 19.8%
Year x Month 156.3 41.9a

Although detection limits for year x month interactions are 41% of the

mean, significant differences were found between 1985 and 1986 July

averages.
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Relative Humidity

Due to repairs in sensors during 1985 and the lightning strike at the

control site 1986, platform in 1986, site comparisons or annual comparisons

can not be made at this time. For the present, work is focusing on

developing equations to predict missing relative humidity measurements at

the control site fror. relative humidity measurements taken at the Crystal

Falls weather station.

Vegetation Air Temperature (30 cm above the ground) and Photosynthetically

Active Radiation PARL,

Air t.nperature (30 cm above the ground) and photosynthetically active

radiation (300a= - 700 nrm) are being measured in the pole-size tree plots

for use by the herbaceous phenology study. Typically these sensors give a

maore accurate reasurement of climatic variables at the ground - air

interface than sensors discussed previously.

Site and annual comparisons: Air temperature (30 an) for the two-year period

averaged 11.8'C during the growing season at the antenna pole-size stand

type and 12.5'C at the control pole-size stand type. These differences

were found not to be significant. Likewise, annual changes were small (1986

- 1985 antenna .7'C and control .6*C) and not significantly different. Site

relationships of air temperature (30 cm) were extremely stable over the two

year period. The difference between the average temperature of the two

sites during the growing season in 1985 was .7°C and in 1986 .6°C. This

stable site relationship and the location of the sensors in the pole size

stand type makes it a possible indicator of ELF effects on the microclimate.
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Detection LL rts ' Air temperature is extremely variable on a daily and

weekly basi,. This variation is highest in early spring and fall when daily

averages may differ by 10 to 15 'C. Thus, detection limits associated with

air temperature at 30 cm are large in comparison to other climatic

variables. (Table 1.23".

Table 1.23. Detection limits (p = .05) for air temperature 30 cm above theground in the pole-size stand type *C.

Confidence
Factor Limits Mean

S ite 1.86 15.3
Year .58 4.7
Site x Year 1.15 9.5

T, .... h z A'\ Radiation (30 c.. above ground in the pole-sized
s~an~i t vL

S.' Site ccI7.tar'ir.n: Crcparison of sites for PAR is limited to the months of

SAril, ... Jun.-, and July due to the down time of the platforris. Since PAR

sensor operation did not begin until June of 1985 the site comparisons were

also lifted to only 1986. As seen in Figure 1.19 PAR is drasticaly reduced

in June when leafout occurs in the pole-size stand. In 1986 the four month

average PAR at the control site was 9.5 einsteins/day compared to 7.4

einsteins/dav at the antenna. Differences between sites for these four

A months in 1986 wc're not significant.

Detection Limits (PAR): Table (1.24) presents the detection limits for

(PAR). Var-atin of PAR values makes detection limits associated with the

.. site factors larg.. Inclusion of next year measurements should decrease

detection lirits of this variable.
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Table 1.24. Detection limits of PAR in 1986 (antenna and control).

Confidence %
Factor Limits Men

Site 3.5 37.2
Site x Minth 9.7 102.3

Future Considerations

Experimental Design and Missing Data Replacement

An experimental design which nests weekly measurements into the monthly

factor will be evaluated in the near future. This design will

decrease detection limits associated with ambient variables which are

extemel\ variable on a daily and weekly basis, while preserving the monthly

cctnparisons.

Increased effort will be placed on developing equations used in

replacing missing ambient information. A refinement of these types of

equations w-ill decrease variation of the predicted variables and enhance the

quality of the ambient database.
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EENT 2. TREE PRODUCTIVITY

j Tree growth is sensitive to a variety of environmental disturbances.

In order to detect any changes in growth due to site disturbance, accurate

tree measurerments are essential. The most widely accepted tree growth

measurtmnents are diameter at breast height outside bark (dbh) and height.

Of these twi growth variables, height is the more difficult to measure. The

installation of permanent dendrometer bands on the stem of a tree allow

measuremnents of mrinute .changos (0.008 cm) in diameter over a short time

interval (Husch et al. 1982). Two additional advantages in using dbh as a

rmas'ireTnt of tr-t- growth are the responsiveness of cambial activity to

environmental effrts (Smith 1962) and the strong correlation existing

b..we*t . dh-. an . bi v.ks of the tree (Crow 1978). Consequently,

rncasarem .:r~ ot d:&.-t:-r increment is the primary response variable for

ba _*'si:, LY. :i'.J- ,- stand growth. Tree height was used for initial

W!,'11- driI. ar ' , rreasuirerments can provide inforration on present

stand pric-ti),x,-, ani a means to predict future productivity, the capacity of

a stand to continr.- producing is also examined by monitoring tree

reproduction and nirtality. Stand structure (the distribution of trees by

diameter classes) changes from year to year due to natural growth,

- reproduction, and mrtality of trees. Any environmental disturbances could

produce an effect on these two factors. Thus, ingrowth and mortality are

boing monitored and recorded in order to distinguish natural changes from

those caused by site disturbances. Therefore, to achieve a complete picture

of possibl- F-F effects on the tree and stand production dbh, height,

ingrowth and mrtalitv are cbing measured.

*0 .In adJition to tr,,v productivity in pole-sized stands, regeneration

studiros involving planted red pine seedlings are being conducted on the
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ground, antenna, and control sites. This study was initiated in response to

a need for a larger n~mber of conifers in the ectomycrrihizal studies

(Element 6) as well as for the Michigan DNR concerns on forest

regeneration. Since young trees often exhibit rapid growth rates, possible

ELF field effects on these seedlings may be more easily detected than in

older trees. Again, as in the casce of trees in the pole-sized hardwood

stands, dbh, height, and mrtality are being measured.

Haxrd'wxxs

Diampter increment is the primary response variable for assessing

effects of ELF in the pole-sized hardwood stands located on the antenna and

control study sites. Permanently installed dendrometer bands allow

cDntinual measurements of incremental growth on each tree in the stand.

Tns information provides a view of both the total growth in an entire

growing season and the rate or distribution of diameter growth over the

growing season.

Pole-sized hardwood stands on both study sites are classified in the

Acer-Quercus-Vaccinitzr habitat type (Coffman et al. 1983). Those species

co3mmon to both sites and considered in the analysis include northern red oak

(Quercus rubra), paper birch (Betula papyrifera), bigtooth aspen (Populus

grandidentata), and red maple (Acer rubrum). A summary of stand information

for both sites can be found in Table 2.1; the change in average dbh on the

study sites since 1984 is given in Table 2.2.

Each analysis will eventually test the overall null hypothesis:

H 0 There is no difference in the level or the pattern of seasonal

diameter growth before and after the ELF antenna becmes I
operational.
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Table 2.1. Summary of pole-sized stand information for the antenna and
a control sites at the beginning of the 1986 groing season.

Average Average Number
DBtt Bas~l Area of Stems Site Age

SPECIES (cn) (m-/ha) Per Hectare Index (yrs)

Antenna

Northern Red Wak 2.69 6.57 143 68 46

Paper Birch 20.42 0.86 25 66 54
A'

Aspen A 25.37 2.43 48 68 49

Red aple 15.23 7.78 410 56 41

co{ntrol

LNorthern ra (ki 20.82 20.00 556 72 51

Rat: Birch 16.30 2.92 127 60 53

22. S2 3.33 79 65 54

- Maple 11.85 0.52 48 58 44

.7

T'he tw aspi:. species are combined.

A.-.

J.;
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Table 2.2. Average dbh (am) by species and site at the beginning of each
year of this study.

1984 1985 1986 19 8 7 A/

Antenna

Northern Red Oak 22.18 22.45 22.69 22.88

Paper Birch 20.02 20.22 20.42 20.56

Aspen 24.59 25.01 25.37 25.67

Red Maple 14.87 15.09 15.23 15.33

Control

Northern Red Oak 20.45 20.62 20.82 20.97

Paper Birch 16.12 16.23 16.30 16.36

Aspen 22.21 22.55 22.82 23.03

Red Maple 11.37 11.64 11.85 12.01

A,
A'Values given for the beginning of the 1987 growing season were taken in

the fall of 1986.

B, The two aspen species are combined.

[16
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Each year prior to a fully operational system, a baseline of each stand's

structure and the relationship between the two sites will be established

-I through tests of the following hypothesis:

.H 0: There is no difference in the level or the pattern of seasonal

diameter growth between the antenna and control sites within a

q yea-.

Tests of rate or distribution of diameter growth are made using the diameter

g-o -th rrxiel discussed later in this section. Changes in the parameters of

the growth model will be examined prior to antenna operation to test the

- ,.J above hypothesis. This test for differences in growth model parameters will

indicate wther or nut different seasonal growth patterns are occurring on

the differe.. sites. Similar procedures will be used to detect changes in

seasonal gowth pattern. after the an-tenna is operational. Differences in
.. ,

level or a'vy-: of sea:naI 1'amete, increment are detected through analysis

of the split ploI -n spac - aid time design. Assuming the covariate changes

.- * ov'er t~rF thc- .-V)VA table used in this study is found in Table 2.3. If the

- covariate doe. not chang.- over tim, the second covariate term in. the ANC'A

table drrop o t and the degrees of freedoc for the Error (SY) increases by

the number of covariates.

Sampling and Data Collection

To monitor diameter growth at both sites, permanent dendrometer bands

-.: were installed in 1984 on all trees greater than or equal to 10 cm at dbh.

Due to vandalism, 175 new bands were installed or the control site in 1985.

On the an:tenna site the number of study trees was reduced from 209 in 1984

to 197 in 1985 due -o a few band failures and a small vandalism incident

unrelated to that on the control site. The death of one bigtooth aspen on

the control site reduced that sample to 274 trees in 1985.
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Bands were ead to the nearest .01 inches of circtxnference at both study

sites beginning on April 9 in an attert to insure monitoring of diameter

growth initiation. Weekly readings continued until October 1 when growth

had slowed considerably (at least 95% of total incremental growth had

, occurred. and over 50t of leaf fall had taken place. This provided a total

of 26 measurem-nt periods during the 1986 growing season.

Other variables which were collected on a regular basis for both study

9 ,. sites included tret diameter and height. Th'ise seasonal measurements were

collected in a continued effort to update the status of the study sites

through time and t(, verify the dendrometer band readings. A monthly

collection of 20 soil sabIes per plot was also made on both study sites

using a soi )rob,- ins-rtei to a depth of 15 cm. These samples were

cormositej to 5 pr plot anj Aill be analyzed for nutrient content by plot.

Each nutrient will b .. , :-zsed as a covariate or an independent variable

i. -he regrers:,, .  '- diameter growth as described later in this

-s ct,. f jme--nte in Appendix C.

Progress

* . Ana lvra -,czi

Levels and rates of diameter increment were examined for each species.

* -, Varying growth rat,_s arr)ng species require separate analyses for each tree

species. Each of the four species is also separated into 5 cm diameter

classes and diameter classes are compared across sites. Five diameter

. > classes are presently identified and include trees with diameters of 10.0 cm

to 14.9 cm, 15.0 cm tm 19.9 cm, 20.0 cm to 24.9 cm, 25.0 cm to 29.9 cm, and

30.0 cm to 3.4.9 cm.

- Analvsis of tree diam4ter increment is approached in two ways.

Analysis of the_ split plot design in space and time coupled with significant
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covariates will be used to determine if there is any change in the level of

average yearly diameter growth due to operational ELF fields. Secondly,

regression models will be used to test changes in both total annual

diameter increment and seasonal growth pattern during a year due to ELF

effects. Though overall average annual diameter growth may not change due

to operational ELF fields, the rates of growth within a year and the

relationship with site and climatological variables may vary and could be

detected. Both analyses will incorporate tree, site, and climatological

information.

Analysis of Total Seasonal Diameter Growth

At p'es.nt, three years (1984, 1985, and 1986 field seasons) of

diameter i: creme.t data have been. collected fram trees or the study sites.

"*" • It. 198.-, fi- ic,-g..-ta1 g-,cwt was not recordpd until early June due to a

rtreloca-i<). o tL- c)n.trol Stt,'.[e- "e this, total diameter increment i:

1984 is no! derivoj fr)r. den-drmeter band data, but tron the spring and fall

diameter tape easure:ns of individual trees; these data are mre variable

than the data frot. 1985 and 1986. Table 2.4 presents the total diameter

growth by species for each of the growing seasons.

Prelir.inary analyses without the introduction of any covariates was

made for each species. Significant site and yearly differeces were found

(p = .05) for norther.- red oak and red maple. Analysis of paper birch trees

ocly fou:d significant differences in diameter growth between the two sites

(p = .05); yearly differences were insignificant (p = .1852). Analysis of

aspen found yearly differences (p = .05), but there were no significant

differences between the two sites (p = .0548).

The observed difference in annual diameter growth on northern red oak

at the antenna site between 1984 and 1985 was 0.039 (+ .046 an) and between

04 66
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Table 2.4. Average seasonal diameter grwth (a) for tree species on each
site for the 1985 and 1986 growing seasons.

Sample Size 1984 1985 1986

Northern Red Oak

Antenna 45 0.2778 0.2389 0.1991

Control 174 0.1707 0.2030 0.1508

Paper Birch

Antenna 8 0.2000 0.2038 0.1500

Control 40 0.1050 0.0765 0.0652

Aspen

Antenna 15 0.4133 0.3653 0.2993

Control 44 0.3386 0.2643 0.2164

Red Maple

Antenna 129 0.2163 0.1374 0.1017

Control 15 0.2667 0.2040 0. 1533

1985 and 1986 was 0.040 (+.019 cm); on the control site the observed

I., difference between 1984 and 1985 was 0.031 (+ 0.019 cm) and between 1985 and

1986 was 0.052 (+ .007 cn). In the analysis of variance, a difference in

diameter growth of as little as 0.0183 cm between any two years would be

significant (p = .05), hence the significance among the diameter growths of

the three field seasons.

Initial analyses on each tree species with several tree and stand

variables as covariates has yet to explain most site differences. Diameter

at breast height in 1984 was used as a covariate to eliminate the need for

analyses by diameter classes; it is considered independent of treatment as

no testing of the antenna was conducted earlier than the sumner of 1986.
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This measure of diameter was a significant covariate (p = .0001) for all

four species. The use of this covariate reduced the unexplained variation

in site differences by up to 50 percent in all cases (for northern red oak

the mean square error dropped from .0486 to .0238), but site and yearly

differences remained significant. These differences are being examined so

that after the antenna becomes operational any significant effects due to

ELF may be more easily distinguished from the natural variation in the

system.

Other stand variables such as water holding capacity, rooting volume,

and measures of competition as well as yearly climatic and ambient variables

are now under examination for possible use as covariates. The influences of

these variables will be quantified and useful variables will be incorporated

into the analysis as covariates in order to reduce the unexplained site as

well as annual variability in the system. The diameter growth model

(following section) may also be used to explain natural variation existing

between the sites and across the years. At least partially explaining site

to site and/or year to year variation will lead to direct decreases in the

limits of detection of possible ELF effects on the diameter growth of the

pole-sized hardwoods.

Diameter Growth Model

To supplement the analysis of variance described above, growth models

are being developed to help account for variability in diameter growth over

sites and years. Following the 1985 growing season, it was determined that

existing growth models did not adequately predict the diameter growth of

individual trees on the study sites (1985 Annual Report). An analysis was

undertaken to develop diameter growth models for the four species on the

study sites (northern red oak, paper birch, bigtooth aspen, and red maple).
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Since seasonal pattern of diameter growth as well as total annual growth

could be subject to ELF effects, the weekly cumulative diameter growth (cm)

was selected as the response variable.

There are several differences in diameter growth between the antenna

.-Z' and control sites which have been observed in 1985 and 1986. Our goal is to

use the time period prior to the ELF antenna becoming operational to develop

models explaining the natural variation between sites and years. To the

4," extent that these differences can be accounted for in the pre-operational

phase of the study, the ability of these analyses to detect possible ELF

effects on tree diameter growth will be improved. The observed differences

in diameter growth include:

1) Regardless of the species or diameter class within a species, trees

on the control site start growing sooner, putting on 25%, 50%, and 75% of

their total seasonal growth approximately two weeks earlier than comparable

trees on the antenna site.

2) The pattern of seasonal diameter growth was consistent between

species for both sites. Northern red oak accumulated growth the fastest,

paper birch and aspen were similar in pattern of development and were one to

two weeks behind northern red oak in reaching 250, 500, and 75% of their

total growth; red maple was the slowest of all, generally later than aspen

aind paper birch by an additional week.

3) There were considerable differences in the amoumt of diameter

growth from year to year. In 1986, there was 14% to 30% less growth than in

S.1985 for each species on each site (Table 2.2). Stand conditions (basal

area per acre, trees per acre, crown competition factor, etc.) did not

drastically change in one year; the observed differences in annual diameter
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growth are probably due to differences in climatic conditions between years. $

Through an initial variaLle screening, including correlation analysis,

the total set of 93 tree, stand, and ambient variables was reduced for each

species. Through further regression analysis, including, initially,

stepwise regression and then specified multiple regressions, variables

affecting cumulative diameter growth for each species were determined (Table

2.5). The variables selected at this point for further analysis were

important in determining diameter growth on both the control and the antenna

sites.

By breaking cuinulative diameter growth into the component parts of total

annual growth and proportion of total growth completed by the date of

observation, the effect of tree, stand, or ambient variables on each of

these diameter growth components could be examined. Cumulative diameter

growth to tim -
- t is therefore represented by:

(5t = (Total Annual Growth) (Proportion of Growth to Time t)

These were examined separately and a model was developed for each species

for each component of cumulative diameter growth. This is not only logical

from a biological point of view, but it also simplifies the testing of ELF

effects on tree diameter growth.

Seasonal Diameter Growth

When looking at the seasonal diameter growth pattern, which is defined

as the proportion of total annual growth obtained by time t, the cumulative

air temperature degree days to time t was the most important variable

affecting groth of all four species on both sites. After examining the
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Table 2.5 Tree, stand, and ambient variables affecting cumulative
diameter growth on the ELF study sites.

Northern Red Paper Quaking Bigtooth
Red Oak Maple Birch Aspen Aspen

Tree Variables

DB DBH DB 2  BD

DBH DB DBH
Height Height Height

Stand Variables

-~ ~ cX2A/O- CF /  OCFI CCF

Trees/ha Trees/ha

Ambient Variables

ATDDB /  ATDD ATDD ATDD ATDD
.1: Tot. Precip

Monthly K (ppm)
D /

A/
•ACrown competition factor

B/Air teperature degree days (4.4C basis)

C/Total Annual Precipitation

D/Monthly Potassium Concentration (for details on nutrients see Appendix C)

5, 1985 data, a model form relating proportion of growth completed to air

temperature degree days was developed:

1It = 1 - e -(ATDDt/bi C

where PGt is proportion of total annual diameter growth completed by time t,
'a

ATDD t is the cumulative air temperature degree days to time t, b and c are

constants to be estimated for each species. This nrxiel form is similar to

that of the two-parameter Weibull probability distribution function; it is
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very flexible in terms of its ability to represent different patterns of

diameter growth. The coefficients estimated for each species are given in

Table 2.6. These equations fit the 1985 data very well, explaining in

excess of 95 percent of the variation in seasonal diameter growth for each

species on each site. The differences in timing of diameter growth between

sites (1985 Annual Report), such as the earlier conpletion of fifty percent

of the total growth of all species on the control site, were accounted for

by the differences in degree day accumulation between the sites.

It appears that ambient variables indicating moisture (precipitation,

soil moisture, available water, etc.) are not impor-tant in determining the

*,' timing of diameter growth on the study sites. This seem to be due to the

fact that there have not been times of severe moisture stress on the sites.

. In Figures 2.1 and 2.2, the relationship between soil moisture and the

saturation and wilting points of the two sites indicate that, especially at

the greater depths below the surface, the soil moisture never approaches the

wilting point in 1986, a year which had a drought early in the grcing

season. The relationship between soil moisture and water available to

plants will be investigated further in 1987 but, at this time, it does not

appear that soil moisture is important in determining the timing of tree

diameter growth on the study sites.

A ccmparison of the predicted seasonal growth pattern for each species

is given for a hypothetical growing season with 1800 degree days in Figure

2.3. The proportions are scaled as follows:

i-e -(ATDD/b) 
C

PG t = Iu. -(1800/b) c

. l-e
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Table 2.6. Parameters and test statistics for the model of seasonal diameter
growth for each species in 1985.

Proportion of 7riation
,, Explained "

Sapp IS,
Species b c Size All Control Antenna

Northern Red 716.447 A/ 1.398 2760 .977 .978 .973
Oak (39.837) (0.094)

Paper Birch 754.852 2.264 826 .966 .961 .978
..- (34.644) (0.240)

Aspen 740.476 2.378 1072 .971 .957 .983
(21.470) (0. 172)

Red Maple 847.765 2.303 1725 .978 .966 .978
(35.662) (0.191)

A
"Values in parentheses are standard errors of the est'mated coefficient.

B/B'The sa.ple size given here is the number of weekly observations multiplied
by the nurno-r of tre,s, oata from the two sites were combined for
esti.nation in 1985.

C/ The proportion of varlation explained is calculated by:

2 2
PV E =- 1( i -  )

n. n
-2

n

This scaling forces the ctirulative proportion of diameter growth to range

174 from zero to one throughout the season. The predicted grcwth patterns of

each species reflect observations made on growth rates in the previous
g.

section and in previous years (1985 Annual Report). The rapid early growth

and pr)long(d growth period of northern red oak indicated by it's rapidly

reaching fifty percent of its total growth compared to the other species is

reflcted in the predicted growth patterns. The similarity between paper

A
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birch and aspen and the slow early growth of red maple are all represented

by the equations. The differences in seasonal pattern by diameter class,

with small trees growing faster earlier in the season than large trees, is

.' not reflected in this seasonal growth model and will require further

investigation to be incorporated into the model.

The equations developed using data from 1985 were tested on

measurements from the 1986 growing season. The results (Table 2.7) show

that the equations performed nearly as well in 1986 as they had in 1985,

explaining in excess of 89% of the variation ii, height growth pattern for

each species on each site. The equations seemed to predict equally well for

all tree dbh classes; there were no definite trends of increasing or

.. decreasing performance based on tree dbh. The equations were refit to 1986

.. data and the coefficients for each species are given in Table 2.8. Since

there are no differences in coefficients between 1985 and 1986 (p = .05), we

conclude that the diameter growth pattern was equivalent between the two

,-5- .5 years. The data from the two years will be combined to estimate the

coefficients of the model relating degree day accumulation on a site to

. -- seasonal pattern of diameter growth. This procedure will be repeated after

-. the antenna becomes operational to test for possible effects of ELF on the

seasonal pattern of diameter growth in pole-sized hardwood stands.

Total Annual Growth

Total annual growth was much more difficult to estimate than the

.* seasonal growth pattern. The experience on the ELF sites is similar to that

, found by other investigators in hardwoods (Harrison et al. 1986); it is very

- unusual to be able to explain more than fifty percent of the variation of

annual diameter growth in hardwoods. A number of methods were tested for

their ability to estimate annual diameter growth of the four species on the

4," 77
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Table 2.7. Performnce of the 1985 seasonal diameter growth equations on I
the data from 1986.

Proportion of Variation Explained
Species Diameter I

Class (an) Antenna Control Combined

Northern Red Oak
10.0-14.9 .942 .934 .949
15.0-19.9 .940 .937 .947
20.0-24.9 .917 .902 .916
25.0-29.9 .901 .903 .906
30.0-39.9 .892 .883 .888

35.0-39.9 .895 .952 .936
40.0-44.9 .940 -- .940
45.0-49.9 --- .863 .863
60.0-64.9 .923 -- .923 I

" All .934 .935 .935

Paper Birch
10.0-14.9 .897 .900 .935
15.0-19.9 .939 .944 .944
20.0-74.9 .882 .942 .938
25.0-29.9 .874 .958 .926

All .916 .949 .941

Aspen
10.0-14.9 .878 .864 .906
15.5-19.9 -- .929 .929
20.0-24.9 .943 .914 .921
25.0-29.9 .899 .927 .917
30.0-34.9 .953 .763 .958

All .921 .936 .931

Red Maple
10.0-14.9 .922 .892 .924
15.0-19.9 .878 -- .878
20.0-24.9 .858 -- .858
25.0-29.9 .926 - .926

All .904 .892 .903

ELF sites. Various regression equations using the factors for each species

listed on Table 2.5 and refitting of published equations (Botkin et al.

1972) were tried. The most promising were combined with the model for

seasonal growth pattern and refit to the cumulative diameter growth data.

78
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? Table 2.8. Performance and estimated coefficients of the seasonal growth
model when estimated using data from 1986.

Proportion of Variation ExplainedB/

Species b c Antenna Control Combined

Northern Red Oak 732.078 A/ 1.693 .914 .918 .918
(19.456) (0.072)

P Paper Birch 736.609 2.418 .922 .953 .949
(33.135) (0.284)

Aspen 712.636 2.564 .930 .944 .941
(16.459) (0.169)

Red Maple 803.814 2.020 .918 .909 .918
(24.781) (0.114)

A/A/Values in parentheses are standard errors of the estimated coefficient.
B/The proportion of variation explained is calculated by

PVE = z(y.-Y)2 - 2 i )
n n

z (y.
n I

The best performing model was obtained by refitting the equation given by

Botkin et al. (1972):

AGt = GD(1-DH/DHMX1 HMAX)

274+3b 2D-4b3D

iwhere AG is total annual diameter growth, D is tree DBH, H is tree height,

DMAX and H., are the maximum observed tree diameter and height,

respectively, for a species, and G, b2 and b are constants to be estimated

for each species.

The estimated coefficients for the 1985 data and performance statistics

for the equations are given in Table 2.9. Even though there were

considerable differences in the proportion of variation explained by site,

' there were no significant (p .05) differences between the coefficients
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estimated for each site. Also, even though the proportion of variation

explained was not that high, the average residuals were relatively close to

zero for the 1985 data.

"' .The equations based on the 1985 data were used to predict the expected

annual diameter growth in 1986. The results (Table 2.10) indicate that

there were relatively small differences in the proportion of variation

explained between years, but there were decreases in the average diameter

growth in 1986 compared to the growth achieved in 1985. The coefficients of

the annual diameter growth model were re-estimated using the data from

1986. As in 1985, there were no significant (p = .05) differences in the

estimated coefficients between sites. There were significant (p = .05)

differences between the estimated coefficients from 1985 and those from 1986

-. "(Table 2.11).

It is obvious that there are differences between years in the amount of

annual diameter growth accounted for by the model. Current efforts are

concentrating on incorporating ambient variables into the model of annual

diameter growth to at least partially explain the year to year variation in

growth. The ability to explain the natural year to year variation in annual

diameter growth will lead to direct decreases in the limits of detection of

possible ELF effects on pole-sized hardwoods.

In addition to incomplete accounting of year to year variation in

annual diameter growth, the proportion of variation explained by the current

models is not as high as it could be. Even though the models in this study

\r_ ':-. are equivalent in performance to those from other studies involving

hardwoods (Harrison et al. 1986), there is still room for improvement. In

j 1985, there were significant (p = .05) correlations between the residual

values (observed annual diameter growth minus the predicted growth) and
.. ,

individual tree variables for each species (Table 2.12). There appear to be
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Table 2.11. Estimated coefficients for the annual diameter growth model
using data from 1986.

Species G b 3

Northern Red Oak 0.730* -3.813 -0.040
(0.024) (0.066) (0.001)

Paper Birch 0.350* -5.071* -0.064
(0.043) (0.366) (0.008)

Aspen 0.360 -6.195* -0.089*
(0.027) (0.089) (0.002)

t Red Maple 0.508* -7.277* -0.138*
(0.031) (0.179) (0.005)

* Indicates a significantly different value (p = .05) from that estimated

using 1985 data.

Table 2.12. Tree and stand variables having a significant (p = .05)
correlation with annual diameter growth residuals (observed
minus predicted values) in 1985.

Species Antenna Control

Northern Red Oak APAA/ DBHB/

- _ _
Paper Birch

' . Aspen APA APA
CARA CARA

Red Maple DBH
APA

Cc

A/ Area Potentially Available (Brown 1965)
B/ Potential Crown Width (Ek 974)
D/ Potential Crown Area (r CW-/4)

Potential Crown Area/Area Potentially Available
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differences between sites in the relationships between these variables and

variation unaccounted for by the current models. Some variables, such as

crown class, did not seem to be able to account for any variability over and

above tree dbh and height. The most promising variables involve spatial

relationships and indices of competition levels on individual trees. These

data are available from the stand maps (1985 Annual Report); current efforts

are investigating these relationships. This will hopefully lead to

increased understanding of the natural variation in the system and to an

improved sensitivity in detection of possible ELF effects on tree growth.

To sunmarize,the cumulative diameter growth model is obtained by

multiplying the model for annual diameter growth and the mrodel for seasonal

growth pattern:

= GD(I-DH/D MAXHM ) - (ATDD /b)c
t 2 (1-e t

274+3b 2D-4b 3D
2

The resulting five-parameter growth model was fit to data from each

species. It was determined that the site variation in pattern of seasonal

growth was accounted for in the seasonal growth component model by

differences in air temperature degree days between sites (see earlier

discussion). In 1985, for instance, differences were noted in the dates at

which trees on each site achieved fifty percent of their total growth. For

trees of comparable species and diameter class, fifty percent of annual

growth was achieved approximately two weeks earlier on the control site than

the antenna site. In late May and early June, when all species and diameter

classes achieved fifty percent of their total annual diameter growth, the

antenna site was about two weeks (65 - 90 degree days) behind the control

site in degree day accumulation. With both the 1985 and 1986 equations,

changes in the coefficients resulting in an achievement of fifty percent of
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annual growth 100 to 200 degree days earlier or later (2 - 5 weeks) would be

significant at the five percent level. With the combination of 1985 and

1986 data, and possible modification of the model to include other site and

climatic factors whose effectv become clearer after additional years, this

V limit of detection of possible ELF effects will be further reduced.

The prediction of total annual diameter growth is not as easy to

-accCmplish. Within a year, the performance of the equations developed in

* " this study is equivalent to that from other studies on hardwoods. There

.. ses to be a good chance of improving this performance within a year by

utilizing the spatial information from the stand maps. The year to year

differences are a different story and current efforts are attempting to

-reduce this source of variability using climatic variables. By explaining

at least part of the variability from year to year, the ability to detect

possible increa-ses or decreases in total annual diameter growth will be

improved anti the size of the effect which can be detected will be reduced

accordingly.
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Red Pine Seed lig Crwth

The overall objective in this phase of the Tree Productivity studies

is 1) to collect baseline data on red pine seedling growth prior to

operation of the ELF antenna system, and 2) use these data to evaluate

possible changes in red pine seedling growth and survival due to ELF

electromagnetic fields. Since young trees exhibit rapid growth rates,

possible effects on growth due to ELF may be more easily detected on

seedlings than on older more slowly growing individuals. Other
.,

justifications for investigating red pine seedlings arc: 1) the response to

Mtichigan DNR concerns over lack of monitoring of forest regeneration, 2)

the lack of sufficient natural conifer regeneration on the study sites for

mycorrhizal studies, and 3) the magnetic fields associated with the antenna

ground rapidly decrease over a short distance. Construction of the ground

antenna through a red pine plantation would allow study trees to be closer

.4. to the electrcmagnetic source than would any mature tree plot requiring a
.

buffer strip of trees along the right-of-way. Red pine plantations would

thus be configured to subject seedlings to specific ELF electrcmagnetic

field strengths.

The evaluation of red pine seedling growth is divided into two areas:

1) the determ'nation of annual growth, vigor, and survival, and

2) the evaluation of seedling growth patterns as a function of time. The

two overall null hypotheses tested in this phase of the study are:
A *

HO: There is no difference in the level of diameter growth on planted

red pine seedings before and after the ELF antenna beccmes

operational.

I..
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H0  There is no difference in the level or the rate of total height

growth on planted red pine seedlings before and after the ELF

antenna become operational.

In addition, diameter and total height will be measured to establish

*.. relationships between the sampling sites. The null hypotheses tested are:

H 0  There is no difference in the level of diameter growth on planted

red pine seedlings between the ground, antenna, and control sites

within a year.

H 0 There is no difference in the level or the rate of total height

growth on planted red pine seedlings between the ground, antenna,

and control sites within a year.

As described earlier, if the covariate changes over time, the A.NVA table

found in Table 2.13 is applicable; if the covariate does not change over

time, the second covariate term in the ANOVA table drops out and the degrees

of freedom for the Error (SY) increases by that number of covariates. This

table is applicable for both diameter and height growth analyses.

Sampling and Data Collection

Small areas at the antenna, ground, and control sitt- ,

harvested in the spring of 1984. These areas were irrPr-'.,

.* 3-0 stock red pine seedlings at a 1 m by 1 m spac'g. " •

provide adequate numbers of seedlings for d-.c'*-.

the study period, allow f-r natural r "

stand when tho stuly i .- .. -- i

ear-h sitf, w-r- r&-,~ . .
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Natural mortality following the first full growing season (1985) was 43

percent at the ground site, 37 percent at the antenna site, and 28 percent

at the control site. This mortality appears to be a carryover of initial

planting shock as well as some poor handling and planting practices; these

seedlings were not able to adapt well to the field conditions. In addition,

Mroz et al. (1987) observed that 61 percent of the apparently healthy

seedlings that did not form terminal buds following planting died, which

further indicates the inability of some seedlings to adapt to the planting

site. Precipitation during 1985 was adequate for seedling establishment and

competition around each seedling was minimal. It is unlikely that these

factors had a significant effect in causing this mortality.

The mortality that occurred in 1985 was not evident in 1986. Only a

few- seedlings died during the course of the growing season. In 1985 the

num.ber of seedlings was reduced to 170 at the ground site, 188 at the

antenna site, and 217 at the control site. In 1986 these numbers were

further reduced to 147 seedlings, 184 seedlings, and 211 seedlings

respectively.

Vegetative recovery following whole-tree harvesting in 1984 increased

in 1986. This vegetation competes with the red pine seedlings for physical

resources such as moisture, nutrients, and light. To prevent the competing

vegetation from affecting the unrestricted growth of the seedlings in 1986

and in future years, some measure of vegetation control was necessary.

Therefore, in early July 1986, competing vegetation was mechanically removed

fron each plantation plot using gas powered weed-eaters equipped with brush

blades. This method was successful in releasing over-topped seedlings and

essentially eliminating competition in 1986. It appears that maintenance to

keep competing vegetation under control will be necessary each year until

5 89



the red pine seedlings become dominant on the sites. This effort will not

be as extensive in the future as it was in 1986.

For red pine growth analysis each of the 300 permanently marked

seedlings on each site were measured at the end of the growing seasons in

1984, 1985, and 1986 and the following information recorded:

basal diameter (cm)
total height (cm)
terminal bud length (ram)
microsite
physical damage
presence of multiple leaders

Observations of microsite, physical damage, and multiple leadered seedlings

were made for consideration as possible covariates in the growth analysis.

Microsite describes the physical envirorrnent in the immediate vicinity of

the seedling such as rocky soil surface, proximity to stump, or proximity to

skid trails. Any physical damage to the seedling such as frost or animal

damage was also recorded. It was further observed that some seedlings

possessed two or more leaders, none of which expressed dominance over the

others. This situation was noted and will continue to be monitored in the

future.

To further describe the growth of the red pine seedlings, a subsample

of 100 seedlings per site was selected from the permanently marked seedlings

for weekly height growth measurements. Weekly measurements were obtained in

1985 and 1986 beginning in mid April and continuing until mid July when

shoot elongation has been completed. Measurements were made from the center

of the previous year's whorl to the meristematic tip or tip of the new

terminal bud.
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Total height (cm) and basal diameter (cm) of the red pine seedlings are

the response variables in this study. Evaluation of possible effects of ELF

electromagnetic fields on height growth are approached in two forms: the

total amount of height growth in a season is analyzed through the split plot

in space and time design and the rate or pattern of height growth within a

growing season is described through a height growth model. Each of these

analyses examines site differences as well as any existing differences

between growing seasons. Basal diameter growth is evaluated solely through

the split plot in space and time; this analysis examines site and/or yearly

differences in the total amount of basal diameter.

Total Annual Height and Diameter Growth

The seasonal height growth and basal diameter growth of red pine

seedlings are examined among the three sites and from year to year. At this

* •point there are two years of growth measurements available. The average

total heights and basal diameters at the end of each growing season are

found in Table 2.14.

The observed difference in survivor seedling height growth from 1985 to

1986 at the ground site is 9.06 (+ 0.80 cm), at the antenna site is 10.31

(+ 0.85 cm), and at the control site is 15.03 (+ 0.83 cm). Without any

covariates to explain site or yearly differences, there is a significant

difference in height growth among the three sites and between the 1985 and

1986 growing seasons. With the existing variation in the data, a difference

of as little as 1.67 cm among the three sites could be detected (p = .05).

A difference of as little as 0.48 cm growth between the 1985 and 1986

growing seasons could also be detected (p = .05) (see Table 2.15). As

mentioned earlier, if no covariates were used any differences in height
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the effects of ELF fields would have to be at least as great as these

amounts.

Initial examination of covariates to explain these site and yearly

significances show a reduction in the unexplained variation, but significant

differences still exist (p = .05). Several variables considered significvnt

as covariates in the analyses so far include seedling diameter and height at

the end of the growing season in 1985, rooting volume in the 30-50 cm strata

(see appendix B for description), and average air temperature degree days

(4.40C basis) for the month of April in 1985 and 1986. ELch of these

variables is considered independent of ELF treatments. Seedlings have been

exposed to electromagnetic fields in some degree after 1986 height

measurements were taken and use of diameter and height measurements taken

after 1986 for use as covariates is inappropriate.

Without the use of any covariates the mean square error used to test

for site differences is approximately 44.62 and the mean square error used

to test for yearly differences is 16.54. Incorporating the above mentioned

covariates reduced the mean square error used to test site differences to

18.94 and the mean square error to test yearly differences to 16.30. These

mean square errors are used to calculate the difference in growth detectable

in an analysis. As mentioned, site and yearly differences are still

significant, but the amount of growth difference detectable among sites and

between years was reduced (see Table 2.15). Current analyses underway are

examining a height equation (Lungren and Dolid 1970) for red pine seedlings

where the residuals (observed seedling height - predicted seedling height)

incorporated into the split plot in space and time analysis may at least

partially explain the site and yearly differences still existing.

Explaining these natural variatigns or understanding the causes of these

variation increases the ability to determine any possible effects of ELF on

red pine seedling height growth.
-- 94



a
I Differences in survivor seedling basal diameter growth between 1985 and

1986 ranged from 5.25 (+ 0.44 rmm) on the ground site to 5.71 (+ 0.39 m) on

i the antenna site, and 5.65 (+ 0.34 m) on the control site. As in the case

of height growth, significant differences exist among the three sites and

between the 1985 and 1986 growing seasons (p = .05) when no covariates are

entered in the analyses. At this point as little as 0.58 mm among the three

sites and between the two growing seasons as little as 0.26 mm are

significant at p = .05 (see Table 2.16).

Covariates initially under consideration have been more successful in

explaining both site and yearly differences (p = .05) for basal diameter

growth. Those variables most significant in the analyses so far include

seedling diameter and height at the end of the 1985 growing season, average

air temperature degree days for the month of April in 1985 and 1986 (4.4*C

basis), and available water at the 0-10 cm strata for the month of April in

1985 and 1986. As discussed earlier, these covariates are all assumed

independent of ELF treatnents.

Mean square errors testing for site differences were reduced f ran 5.42

with no covariates to 2.85 when the above mentioned covariates were included

Li the analysis; this removed the significant site differences (p = .4155).

The mean square error used in testing for yearly differences was reduced

frm 4.62 to 4.42 and all yearly differences were no longer significant

(p = .1128).

Analyses for both height and basal diameter growth red pine seedlings

are still underway. Other variables need to be examined as possible

covariates, and in the case of height growth analyses, site and yearly

differences still need to be explained. The extent to which these

differences can be explained prior to the operation of the antenna will

increase the ability of the analyses to detect possible ELF effects.
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Seasonal Pattern of Height Growth

To evaluate any changes in the rate or timing of growth in a given year

and from year to year, growth models were developed to predict total height

growth at a given time during the growing season. The model developed is of

the form:

ht = b0 + (I - e t) 2

where ht is the proportion of the annual total amount of height growth

completed at time t, t is the number of weeks since height growth initiated,

and bo, b1 and b2 are coefficients to be estimated.

Initial work has found time from which growth initiates for a given

season to be a significant variable in the prediction model. A possible

explanation is that red pine is a species with deterministic growth; height

growth in any year is strongly related to the size of the terminal bud which

was formed under the previous year's climatic and ambient conditions.

Climatic and ambient variables from the current and previous growing seasons

now need to be evaluated for possible inclusion in a refined model.

3 Height growth models were developed for each of the three sites and for

both the 1985 and 1986 growing seasons. Using the subsample of weekly

height measurements, the proportion of total annual height growth achieved

by time t was the dependent variable. Each seedling's height growth at a

given week is considered to be an observation. Forty percent of the total

number of observations on a given site in a given year were randomly

selected for use as validation data and were not used in the estimation

process. Both the developmental and the validation data sets are summarized

in Table 2.17.
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Table 2.17. Suwmry of the developmental and validation data for height
growth of red pine seedlings on the ground, antenna, and
control sites during the 1985 and 1986 growing seasons.

Standard
Sample Size Average AD Deviation

Developmental Data

1986
ground 666 0.6535 0.3545

antenna 787 0.6562 0.3547

control 761 0.6473 0.3683

1985

ground 961 0.5709 0.3920

antenna 1053 0.6231 0.4016

control 1015 0.6575 0.3879

Validation Data

1986

ground 425 0.6584 0.3539

antenna 536 0.6665 0.3548

control 524 0.6509 0.3663

1985

ground 321 0.5882 0.3914

antenna 331 0.6096 0.4046

control 325 0.6543 0.3878

A/ Average height growth has been standarized to range from 0 to 1.
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The three coefficients in the model were estimated for each of the

three sites during both the 1985 and the 1986 growing season using the

developmental data sets. To evaluate the equations the validation data sets

were used to calculate the average residual (observed proportion of total

seedling height growth- predicted proportion of total seedling height

growth), the standard deviation of the residuals, and, since there are no

true R2 values, an analogous statistic, the proportion of variation

explained. These statistics are given for each equation in Table 2.18.

The proportion of variation explained ranged from 0.94 to 0.96 in 1986

and from 0.90 to 0.92 in 1985. This indicates a relatively precise estimate

of seasonal height growth, with a better estimate in 1986 than 1985. Among

sites in either year the ranges of residuals were quite small. All of the

estimates appear unbiased as indicated by the average residuals which are

quite close to 0; the average residuals were all less than one percent.

The two data sets, developmental and validation, were combined for the

F! final estimation of the three parameters. Estimates of the parameters and

confidence intervals about the estimates are found in Table 2.19. The

P. models developed explain 98 to 99 percent of the variation in the system at

each of the three sites during the 1986 growing season. In 1985 the models

explain 90 to 93 percent of the variation. Examples of the predicted versus

the observed height growth curves for each site during 1986 are found in

Figures 2.4, 2.5, and 2.6.

Changes in the parameters of the growth model are being examined prior

to antenna operation. The test for differences will indicate whether or not

different seasonal growth patterns are occurring on the three sites and may

explain the natural variation among the sites. Similar procedures will be

incorporated after the antenna is operational.
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Among the three sites during a given year there were little or no

significant differences in the estimates of the parameters. In the case of

bl, the estimate of the control site was significantly different from the

other two estimates in 1986, and the estimate for the ground site was

significantly different from the other two estimates in 1985. In 1986 the

seedlings on the control site appear to be a little quicker in reaching 90%

of their total height growth for the season and in 1985 the seedlings on the

ground site appear to be a little quicker in achieving 90% of the total

height growth for the season. When considering b2 , in 1986 again, only the

estimate for the control site differed significantly. In 1985 all three

estimates were significantly different; this is the result of a much larger

growth rate of the seedlings on the control site followed by the seedlings

on the antenna site and finally those on the ground site.

There is a significant change in most of the parameters from 1985 to

1986. These changes in the estimates of the model parameters can be ued to

infer changes in growth patterns. During the 1986 growing season 50 percent

of total height growth was obtained a little less than two weeks before the

same amount in 1985. The differences in model coefficients indicate that is

a significant difference (p = .05). Less than one week's growth difference

could have been detected giving the detection limits on differences in the

estimates of the model parameters (p = .05).

Current efforts towards quantifying site and yearly differences using

and ambient information from the previous year is underway. Variables such

as cunulative air temperature degree days (4.40C basis) and cumulative

precipitation may be important in accounting for these differences. By

reducing the unexplained differences among sites and across years, any

possible differences in the red pine height growth pattern due to the

effects of ELF fields would be more apparent and more easily detected.
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Red Pine Uisture Stress

3 Plant moisture stress (PMS) as determined by xylem water tension is a

measure of the internal moisture status of plants and can be a useful

indication of overall physiological condition. Optimal tree growth is

dependent on many factors such as healthy root systems which allow adequate

uptake of water and nutrients. Similarly, the aboveground biomass must

function properly to translocate water and nutrients from the roots to

provide photosynthates fQr growth. A physiological change that would effect

the functions of the root system and aboveground biomass may also affect the

growth of the plant. Such changes may affect the internal moisture status.

Thus changes in AIPS may indicate changes in physiological processes that

affect growth. Consequently, PMS will be considered as a covariate to help

evaluate red pine growth before and after the ELF antenna becanes

B operational.

Plant moisture stress can also be used to help explain growth

differences between sites. Site characteristics such as soil physical and

chemical properties, microsite, water holding capacity, and climate have an

effect on the growth of red pine. Because red pine is genetically uniform,

seedling growth expresses the potential of a site to provide optimal

Yconditions for growth. The quality of the site is thus reflected in the

growth of the seedling. If site quality is not optimum, physiological

growth processes are also not optimal and may be reflected in internal

moisture status. Plant moisture stress measurements will also be considered

as a covariate to help explain growth differences between the study sites.

In addition to reflecting possible physiological changes, PMS values

can be used to indicate moisture stress during drought periods. Extended

drought can reduce water uptake and reduce growth and survival of red pine
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seedlings. The PIS values can help explain differences in year to year

growth that are due to drought conditions. In effect, IS reflects the

integrated effects of physiological processes and environmental conditions

on seedling growth as indicated by internal moisture status. The overall

objective of the red pine moisture stress study is to quantify the

PUS/growth relationship prior to and after the activation of the ELF antenna

and evaluate the usefulness of PMS as a covariate in the growth analysis of

red pine.

Sa ling and Data Collection - Field

Sampling was conducted bi-weekly beginning on May 30 and continuing

until September 2. Sampling was not conducted after this time due to cold

temperatures at the scheduled time of sampling and frozen xylem water in the

seedling; this results in high moisture stress values that are not an

accurate reflection of seedling moisture status. Fifteen actively growing

seedlings were randomly selected on each site. A lateral shoot was severed

from each seedling in the pre-dawn hours and immediately placed in a plant

moisture stress meter to determine xylem water potential. During the

daylight hours prior to PIS determination, basal diameter, shoot elongation,

total height, and bud formation status were measured. The remaining stem

and roots were excavated the afternoon following PMS determination to

measure aboveground/belowground biomass (shoot-root ratio), and mycorrhiza

numbers (see Element 6).

Support Study

In 1985, a support study was conducted in a controlled environment to

help determine the effects of PtS on seedling growth. This study
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I
investigated which aspects of seedling growth were most affected by moisture

stress and at what critical levels u IMS measureable differences in growth

3 occur. The results of the support study help explain PMS data collected on

red pine in the field.

3 The experiment was conducted on 300 potted red pine seedlings subjected

to five different watering regimes. Moisture regimes varied from field

capacity to below permanent wilting point for the duration of the study. A

mj plastic shelter was erected over the pots to minimize additional water from

precipitation. This covering was placed in such a way to prevent reductions

in air movement and its subsequent effects on plant respiration and

gl transpiration.

A canplete discussion of results can be found in Becker et al.

(1987). Overall, moisture stress as measured with a pressure bomb, was

highly correlated with seedling growth and survival. While shoot elongation

during the drought period was unaffected, stressed seedlings showed

pronounced decreases in cambial activity, secondary needle elongation,

subsequent bud formation, root length, and number of active mycorrhizal root

5tips per centimeter ccmpared to control treatme.- resulted in

reduced top and root dry-matter production. Watering tments with

average seasonal internal moisture stress values in thk - - of -.8 to -.11

MPa showed no measurable reductions in seedling growth.

Results indicate that PKS can be a valuable measure to use as a

covariate explaining drought induced stress. Presently, however, PMS has

not been an important part of modeling efforts because drought stress in the

range suggested by our support experiments has not been evident at our study

site seedlings.
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Field Study

Mean PMS values for 1985 and 1986 are presented in Table 2.20. The

more negative the PMS value the greater the internal moisture stress. For

1986 data, significant differences were found between sampling dates

(p - 0.000) and sites (p = 0.012), but the site by date interaction was not

significant (p = 0.122). Although these differences exist, the PUS values

do not indicate internal water deficits at any time during the growing

season or between sites. The support study on PUS and seedling growth

suggested that seasonal RIS values ranging between -. 8 and -1.1 MPa did not

produce measurable reductions in seedling growth or other phisological

response (Becker 1986). The 1986 field PMS means range between -. 36 and

-.92 MPa which further suggests that there was no internal moisture

deficit. In addition, soil moisture levels at 10 an at each site were well

above the wilting point and during the spring and during the fall they

exceeded field capacity (Figure 2.7). Compared with 1985, the 1986 PMS

values are higher but, because of the favorable moisture conditions, any

changes in growth processes would not be attributed to internal moisture

stress.

Correlation coefficients were calculated for PMS with a number of

climatic and seedling parameters (Table 2.21). Significant correlations

were found with several of the variables tested. Seedling variables

significantly correlated with PMS were basal diameter, aboveground bicmass,

and belowground bicmass indicating that larger plants (also larger root

systens) had lower PMS. However, total height was not significantly

correlated with PMS which was also the case in the support study (Becker

1986). Climatic variables significantly correlated with PMS were weekly air

and soil (5 an) temperature, weekly air and soil (5 an) temperature degree

days and precipitation. However soil moisture, available soil water, and
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Table 2.20. Average plant oisture stress values 1985 and 1986 (-MPa).

5 1986

5/30 6/10 6/24 7/8 7/22 8/5 8/19 9/2 Overall

Ground .68 .62 .73 .66 .59 .45 .37 .39 . 56 A A/

Antenna .77 .68 .86 .72 .63 .46 .39 .36 .61A

Control .70 .80 .74 .74 .92 .62 .56 .47 . 6 9 B

Overall -.72FG  -.69 M  .72G .71M .71G . 5 1HI 441 .411

1985

5/21* 6/18 7/16 8/21 9/25*

Ground 2.32 .50 .63 .59 1.94

Antenna 2.17 .50 .65 .57 2.15

5 Control 1.10 .64 .68 .64 2.25

Overall 1.86K  5 .5L . 6 5L . 6 0 L 2.22M

* Xylen water within the seedlings was frozen at the time of measurement.

A/ Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different

(p = .05).
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I
Table 2.21. Pearem prodct-mament correlatio coefficients between p-S and

selected trees, stand, and ambient variables.

Basal diameter at time of sampling .14*

Total height at time of sampling -.04

U Shoot elongation at time of sampling -. 02

Aboveround bicmass at time of sampling .23*

Belowground bicmass at time of sampling .15*

Shoot/root ratio at time of sampling .10

Number of mycorrhizal root tips at time of sampling -. 11

Average weekly air temperature -. 13"

Average weekly soil moisture at 10 cm .03

Average weekly soil moisture at 5 cm .01

Average weekly soil temperature -.12

I Average weekly soil temperature at 5 an -. 14*

Average weekly available soil water at 5 cm -.02

Average weekly available soil water at 10 an -.02

Total precipitation during the week .31*

Number of days in week with >.01 inches precipitation .15*

Number of days in week with >.10 inches precipitation .16*

, Weekly average of daily relative humidity -.08

S Significant at: * p = .01
** p = .001

I
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relative humidity were not significantly correlated, probably because there

were no moisture deficits in 1986. Air and soil temperatures were

negatively correlated indicating higher PUS during warmer periods. It is at

these times when internal moisture flow due to transpiration is greatest

resulting in higher moisture stress.

The PS values during 1986 remained at levels where seedling growth was

not reduced because of water deficits. This was due to adequate

precipitation and soil moisture throughout the period. The MS and

variables significantly correlated with RMS will be evaluated in 1987 for

use as covariates in the red pine growth analysis.
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Red PiDe Seedling Vrtality - Armillaria Root Disease

Low levels of red pine seedling mortality were associated Armillaria

root disease on all three study plantations during 1986. Armillaria root

disease is the only infectious disease associated with measurable mortality

in the red pine plantation plots. Additional seedling mortality, consistent

with present levels of the root disease, is expected to develop over the

lifetimes of the study plantations. We are therefore evaluating both

seedling mortality and possible growth loss due to Armillaria root disease

(Singh 1980) in support of our red pine seedling growth studies.

The causal agent, Armillaria mella sensu lato (Wargo and Shaw III

1985), is an opportunistic pathogen which successfully attacks conifer

seedlings growing too close to an inoculun source, especially if those

seedlings are under physiological stress. The pathogen is actually a

complex of very closely related Armillaria species, all of which are white

rot wood decay fungi. Several of these species are ubiquitous inhabitants

of north temperature hardwood forests, where they colonize and decay woody

debris, dead roots, and stuxnps as foodbases. A portion of the energy

derived from the decay process is then utilized for growth through the soil

and colonization of new foodbases by means of shoestring-like rhizomorphs,

which are capable of penetrating and infecting the roots of vulnerable

conifer seedlings. Infection may also take place when healthy seedling

roots grow into contact with infested foodbase stump/root systems.

Root disease development is regulated by a number of biological and

physical site factors which ultimately determine the levels of root disease

mortality witnessed in an area. First, root disease development is favored

by abundant, large, and evenly-distributed hardwood stump foodbases (Pronos

and Patton 1977). Such conditions would place a high proportion of

tZ' plantation seedlings in close proximity to inoculum sources. Second,
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rhizmorph growth through the soil is most efficient in well-aerated, light

textured soils with low rock content (Rishbeth 1978, Singh 1981). Third,

environmental factors which stress conifer seedlings, such as severe

drought, favor root disease infection when suitable inoculum is present. As

a possible additional environmental stress factor, the effect of ELF fields

on Armillaria root disease mortality levels will be tested.

Saling and Data Collection

Armillaria root disease of conifer seedlings is easily diagnosed. Once

sufficient root mortality has taken place to cause needle color to turn dull

gray-green, white mycelial fans of Armillaria have invaded the phloem and

cambiuin of the root collar at or near the soil line (Singh 1980). The

pathogen is easily isolated into pure culture from mycelial fan tissue

(Mallett and Hiratsuka 1985). A 100 percent inventory of each plantation

plot was made periodically during 1986, in order to map root disease

mortality and to culture the pathogen from diseased seedlings.

The spatial distributions of the Armillaria clones (genetically uniform

vegetative population units or individuals) responsible for seedling

mortality are being determined by performing a series of confrontations on

agar plates between isolates cultured from dying seedlings and others

cultured from nearby stump foodbases or sporocarps. Isolates from the same

clone grow together and intermingle freely, whereas isolates from different

clones form lines of demarcation where they grow into contact (Anderson et

al. 1979, Kile 1986, Korhonen 1978, Mallett and Hiratsuka 1986, Siepmann

1985). Knowledge of the exact route of Armillaria spread from stumps to

seedlings will help us to determine how important stump species, size, and

density are as factors affecting mortality levels. This information will

help us to plan the details of our covariate analysis.
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V Seedling mortality due to Armillaria root disease will continue to be

inventoried monthly during the growing season for the remainder years of the

a study. The levels of root disease mortality observed will be analyzed

through the split plot in space and time design discussed in the

Introduction. Covariates to be considered will include soil texture and

rock content, weather variables indicative of seedling stress (e.g.

cumulative seasonal precipitation), seedling size as an indication of

health, and variables describing the potential stump foodbase resource

available to Armillaria spp. Stump diameter and spatial distribution will

be measured by species in 1987 on each plantation plot.

Progress

Armillaria root disease mortality at all three plantation plots during

1986 (Table 2.22) was very low. The distributions of the Armillaria spp.

occurring on the nine plantation plots were determined throughout the 1986

growing season. The pathogen was isolated from a total of 149 stumps and

109 sporocarp collections, as well as from the 76 seedlings killed by the

disease. All cultures and sporocarp collections of Armillaria are being

held for reference. Sampled locations have been permanently marked in the

field and mapped. Cultural confrontations based on the 1986 isolations are

nearly completed; preliminary maps of the clones responsible for 1986

mortality will be available by the beginning of the 1987 field season.
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Table 2.22. Mfrtality of planted red pine seedlings due to Arwillaria root
disease on each of the nine plantation plot replicates during
1986, presented both as the nuber of seedlings killed and as
the percentage killed of the original number of seedlings
planted.

Plantation plot

Ground Antenna Control

plot
Replicate Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

1 0 0.00 14 0.82 15 0.69

2 4 0.16 2 0.12 20 0.92

3 5 0.20 11 0.64 5 0.23

A;
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E'IENT 3. PIHENUPASE DESCRIPTION AND DOJU2IATION

The overall objective of this element is to: 1) describe and document

specific phenological events of an herbaceous species during the baseline

study period, and 2) use these data to test hypotheses related to possible

changes in physiological and phenological processes due to ELF

electromagnetic fields when the system becones operational. By documenting

£these biological events during the baseline period, a database will be
developed to compare to similar data collected when ELF is operational.

This will allow monitoring of any possible shifts in the timing of the

selected phenophases that may be due to ELF fields. However, we must first

be able to separate any shifts in phenophases that are due to variation in

natural conditions. It is important, therefore, to include detailed

climatic data when describing and documenting phenophases that will be used

to evaluate possible effects due to ELF electromagnetic fields.

The herbaceous layer of a northern hardwood ecosystem is an

ecologically important component of the system with respect to edaphic and

p. vegetative factors. Phenology, the study of the timing of life cycle events

relative to environmental cues (Barbour et al. 1980), has been used to

quantitatively describe the herbaceous component of a northern hardwood

forest (Mahall and Bormann 1978). The onset of definable vegetative and

reproductive phenophases characteristic of an herbaceous species will be the

primary response variables in assessing effects due to ELF fields.

The focus species of this study is Trientalis borealis Raf.,

starflower. Starflower is common and in sufficient numbers on the antenna

and control sites and flowers more frequently than other forest floor

species examined. The phenophases of starflower have also been well
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documented in northern Wisconsin by Anderson and Loucks (1973). Many

herbaceous studies focusing on phenology focus on reproductive and

vegetative organs; thus, emphasis is given to quantitative observations of

these organs of starflower in order to define characteristic phenophases

with greater confidence. Prior to a fully operational system, timing and

the proportion of flowering as well as timing of leaf expansion and amount

of leaf area need to be examined both between the two study sites as well as

between years. The null hypothesis tested each year before the antenna

becomes operational is:

H0: There is no difference in the onset of flowering and the timing

of leaf expansion of Trientalis borealis Raf. between the

antenna and control sites within a year.

The hypothesis to be tested overall is:

S0: There is no difference in the onset of flowering and the timing

of leaf expansion of Trientalis borealis Raf. before and after

the ELF antenna becomes operational.

Sampling and Data Collection

To ensure an adequate representation of starf lower phenophases, a

minimum sample size of 200 individual plants per site was maintained at each

observation period during leaf expansion, bud formation, and flowering. To

achieve this goal, a single transect line was run and subsequently divided

into permanent 1 meter square subplots. Individual plants within plots were

numbered and tagged until the observation period when a normal distribution

. of individual sten length, an indicator of the plant's potential sexual

productivity, was attained. A normal distribution of stem length ensures

an adequate representation of the population. The number of meter square
VJ

subplots required to attain a minimum sample size
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of 200 plants varied with each site and observation period. To reduce bias

in choosing the 200th individual, all individuals were tagged in the

subplot where the 200th individual was observed, hence the unequal sample

size on any given day (Mahall and Bormann 1978). The sample size was

maintained until tagged individuals began to die. Thereafter, observations

were taken only on the remaining tagged individuals.

During the 1986 field season, data were collected during 27 observation

periods at the antenna site and 28 observation periods at the control site

between April 24 and September 1. Observations were most frequent between

April 24 and June 23 (approximately every three days) so as to delineate

flowering periods and leaf expansion with greater precision. Thereafter,

observations were taken every seven days at each site. Parameters measured

per plant during each observation period included stem length, length and

width of the largest leaf, number of leaves, number of buds, flowers and

fruit, and number of yellow and brown leaves.

A normal distribution of individual stem length was attained at both

sites by May 13. On the control site, flowering and fruit production were

first observed on May 13 and 22 respectively (Figure 3.1). The same

phenophases at the antenna site were observed on May 15 and 26, respectively

(Figure 3.2). A difference of two (2) days between the sites is apparent

for the onset of flowering and four (4) days for the beginning of fruit

production. In 1985 the same phenophases both differed by six (6) days.

Characteristics of the starflower population sampled between sites and

between years are presented in Table 3.1. The increased number of plants

producing flowers than plants producing buds and an even larger number of

plants producing fruit than those producing flowers is a function
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Table 3.1. Smple characteristics of the starfloer poittlation between
sites and betwee years.

Control Antenna

1985 1986 1985 1986

Unique plants observed 347 346 245 273

Plants forming buds 69 95 87 91

Plants forming flowers 71 69 71 55

Plants forming fruit 79 68 78 45

Herbivory (plants lost/obs. period) 4.2 3.0 2.0 2.9

Flowering plants/Unique plants
observed during flowering period .2700 .3224 .3021 .3198

Average leaf expansion (%) at
onset of flowering (SE) 80.54 81.27 86.70 90.41

(+4.18) (+3.50) (+3.06) (+3.86)

1
V
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of the sampling design. When tagged plants were removed fram the sample,

usually due to herbivory, other plants which had already progressed through

the bud and flowering phenophases, were added to the sample so as to

maintain the minimum sample size of 200 plants. During the 1986 data

collection period, herbivory was most pronounced on the antenna site when

approximately 35 tagged plants were destroyed between May 8 and May 13.

Thereafter, the sample size maintained was between 160 and 170 plants per

sampling period until the tagged plants began to die at the end of June.

Observational data collected during the 1985 and 1986 field seasons has

defined the flowering phenophase characteristic of each site. Past research

indicated that flowering frequency curves over time are species specific

(Schemske et al. 1978). The flowering frequency curves of starflower for

the control and antenna sites during 1985 and 1986 are presented in

*Figure 3.3. Observed flowering was most frequent at a single point in time

on the control site during both years, whereas observed flowering was most

frequent over seven (7) days in 1985 and three (3) days in 1986 on the

antenna site. Observations were made within one day of each other between

sites in 1985 and on the same day at both sites in 1986. The distribution

of flowering over time was not significantly different (p = .05) between
1%

sites when the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was applied.

The proportion of flowering plants observed between sites as well as

between the years 1985 and 1986 were not significantly different

(p = .05). Between the 1985 and 1986 growing season, the observable

difference in the proportion of flowering plants was 1.8% (+ 9.3%) at the

antenna site and 5.3% (+ 7.9%) at the control site. A difference of at

least 12.9% would have to occur before a significant difference between

growing seasons would be detected at the antenna site (p .05) and a

* difference of at least 11.7% would have to occur before a significant
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difference between growing seasons would be detected at the control site

(p = .05). Further analyses incorporating climatic information to further

5 explain any variation in the system both between the two sites as well as

between each growing season will be done in 1987.

Flowering appears to be responsive to microclimatic conditions,

particularly air temperature (Lindsey and Newman 1956, Jackson 1966).

Flowering begins when starflower leaves are at 95% of full expansion in

Wisconsin (Anderson and Loucks 1973). The average percent leaf expansions

at the onset of flowering for each site during the 1985 and 1986 field

seasons are shown in Table 3.1. The onset of flowering relative to leaf

expansion appears to be site specific as there is no significant difference

(p = .05) between years on either the control or antenna site using analysis

of variance tests, however there is a significant difference

(p = .05) between sites. Models predicting the onset of flowering

incorporating both physiological and climatic variables are under

development. The coefficients of the models will be used to test for any

shifts in the timing of flowering both between the two sites and between

each growing season prior to an operational antenna to establish natural

variation in the system. Similar tests of coefficients after the antenna is

operational will follow. Correlation matrices between plant growth

variables and the onset of flowering show significant correlation of the

onset of flowering with leaf expansion as a percentage, stem length, and

number of buds present on the plant. The relationship of climatic variables

with the onset of flowering also needs to be examined in the caming year to

aid in explaining any shifts in the onset flowering that might occur from

year to year.

Leaf expansion is a vegetative phenophase which provides an opportunity

to test the effects of ELF electromagnetic fields on an herbaceous species
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if flowering is insufficient for study in any year. The rate of leaf

expansion appears to be primarily due to temperature as shown in both

greenhouse and field studies of starflower (Anderson and Loucks 1973).

Models predicting the rate of leaf expansion allow tests of coefficients to

establish any shifts in the timing of this event. Leaf expansion over time

is depicted graphically in Figure 3.4. When the shapes of the curves were

tested between years and sites, using the Kolhmogorov-Smirnov test at the

p = 0.05 level, there was no significant difference between the sites or

between years. The relationships of temperature and other climatic and

physiological information with the rate of leaf expansion are currently

being determined.

At the same time the maximum leaf area occurring on each site will be

tested using analyses of variance techniques to determine any significant

differences between sites and years. Leaf area was estimated for plants at

each site using data collected during the 1986 field season. The resulting

equations were as follows:

LAc = .15002 + .54530 (LW)(LL)

LAA = .08290 + .55458 (LW)(LL)

Where LA is the leaf area of a plant at the control site, LAA is the leaf

area of a plant at the antenna site, LW is the leaf width, and LL is the

leaf length. These equations explain 98.9% and 99.3% of the variation in

the system. Climatic information, used as covariates, may further explain

any site or yearly variation that might exist relative to leaf area.
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Diameter Growth in Hardwood Species

Saling and Data OQllection

The onset and cessation of cambial activity was determined from weekly

readings of permanently installed dendrometer bands at the antenna and

control sites. For each tree, the dendrometer band data were examined and

the data recorded for the onset and termination of growth. Cambial activity

was then expressed as the number of trees growing (in percent) for each

weekly measurement. Figures showing cambial activity at each site for 1985

and 1986 are presented in Appendix D.

The onset of growth in 1985 at the control was not detected due to

band slack that existed when dendrometer bands were replaced following the

vandalism that occurred in 1984. Trees must grow enough to take up this

slack before growth can be detected. For additional details concerning band

slack and cambial activity refer to the 1985 annual report.

The cambial activity period was longer in 1985 than in 1986 at both the

". antenna and control sites for all species. The onset of growth was about

the same for both years but the growth period extended later into the season

in 1985. Although it appears that the onset of growth did not change

substantially between sites and years, the timing in the amount of growth

did vary. The diameter growth models discussed in Element 2 - Tree

Productivity, account for these differences and quantify the timing of the

diameter growth event. To further quantify the timing of diameter growth,

climatic data was incorporated into the growth models. As a result, air

emperature degree days explained approximately 95 percent of the variation

in the timing of diameter growth between sites and between years. Refer to
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Element 2 - Tree Productivity for complete details concerning the

relationship between climatic variables and diameter growth. Thus the

diameter growth models will be used to evaluate shifts in the timing of

diameter growth.

Cambial activity described as the number of trees growing is useful as

a tool to display the growth pattern of hardwood species. Since timing of

diameter growth is quantified elsewhere, the graphical representation shown

in Appendix C will serve to support those efforts.
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.-NMET 4: HERRACE)U VBSETATI 104 ER

The overall objectives of this element are to 1) collect and evaluate

data on the frequency and coverage of herbaceous plants on selected plots

within the ELF antenna and control sites prior to the operation of the

antenna, and 2) use these baseline data to evaluate the possible effects of

ELF electromagnetic fields on the diversity, frequency, and coverage of

herbaceous plants. Since the composition of the herbaceous plant comunity

has been known to be influenced by environmental changes, ELF fields may

Acause changes in the diversity and abundance of herbaceous plant species.

An ELF effect could be reflected by a change in:

1) number of species present,

2) species composition, and

3) the relative importance of individual species.

Trends in species composition over time may be detected by monitoring

the previously stated variables on a yearly basis. Ccmparisons of each

stand type will be made between the antenna and control sites. Although

differences exist in vegetative structure between these sites, the magnitude

of these differences will be monitored as one indicator of possible ELF

effects.

Sampling and Data Collection

Percent cover and frequency were obtained on four randomly located i-n 2

subplots along three permanently marked transects within each plot on the

berbaceous plant reserves (total = 36). Similarly, 12 subplots were

randomly located on permanently marked transects on the red pine plantations

and in an area adjacent to the plots, that were not subjected to weed

control measures. See Element 2, Tree Productivity for details regarding
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weed control on the plantation plots. At the antenna and control sites,

percent cover was recorded for each species occurring on each subplot was

recorded. Field work was conducted in August when species diversity and

plant biomass are greatest. Relative cover, relative frequency, and

importance values for each species were calculated as follows:

Relative cover (') = Percent cover of species "A" x 100
Total cover

Relative frequency (%) = # of subplots species "A" present in x 100
Total # of subplots

Importance value = Relative frequency + relative cover

Analysis

Quantifying subtle species shifts from year to year will prove to be a

Idifficult task. We intend to focus efforts this year on evaluating the

* performance of various analysis techniques for three years of data

collection. A major problem in the work element has been matching practical

field techniques with effective statistical analyses. For example, percent

plant cover is estimated on 1-m2 plots in the field and it is difficult to

accurately estimate plant cover from plot to plot consistantly and

precisely. To correct this problem, coverage classes were established and

are defined as:

Coverage
Class Coverage

!" 1 0-.4

2 .4-1
3 1-5

4 6-15
5 16-35
6 36-65
7 66-95
8 95-100
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To analyze such information, the midpoints of the classes are used.

Consequently, there is no measure of variation within classes; only among

plots. Because of the large amount of variation among plots, ELF fields

would have to cause relatively large changes in plant coverage to be

detectable using these measures. More precise field measures are

impractical when considering the time and effort involved. Ordination

techniques, cluster analysis, categorical data analysis or discriminant

analysis could be used to determine if distinct groupings of species change

from year to year. At this point we are uncertain whether these

improvements can overcome the basic imprecision in data due to the

difficulties in gathering coverage information in the field.

Herbaceous Reserves

The ten most important species on the herbaceous reserves at the

antenna and control site are listed in Table 4.1. A sumary of the data is

presented below.

Control site 1985 vs. 1986
Pteridium aquilinum was the most important species in both years. Four

of the five most important species in 1985 were also found among the five

most important in 1986 with Waldstienia fragrioides replacing Oryzopzis

asperifolia. Similarly, seven of the ten most important species in 1985

remained in that group in 1986. Overall, six species increased in rank fram

1985 to 1986 while six decreased.

Antenna site 1985 vs. 1986

Pteridium aquilinum was also the highest ranking species at the antenna

site in both years. It was followed by Gaultberia procimbens and Aster
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macrophyllus which maintained their rankings between 1985 and 1986. Species

comprising the six most important species did not change between years but

their rankings varied somewhat. Similarly, seven of the ten most important

species in 1985 were among the ten most important in 1986. Overall, four

species increased in rank while five decreased in rank.

Antenna vs. Control 1986

Of the ten most important species at each site only five are common to

both sites. Pteridium aquilinum had the highest ranking on both sites.

Other common species include Gaultheria procumbens, Aster macrophllus,

Trientalis borealis, and Oryzopzis asperifolia. Rubus alleganiensis and

Anemone quinquefolia were represented in this group in 1985 but not in

I1986. This change can be partially attributed to the difficulties described

above in estimating plant coverage and the coverage classes that were used

in the field.

_ Red Pine Plantations

The dynamic nature of the frequency and coverage of species in the red

pine plantations does not provide a good baseline frcm which to evaluate

possible changes to the herbaceous connunity due to ELF fields. Because of

the rapid changes that take place in the plantations, our efforts have

concentrated on the herbaceous reserve plots in the hardwood stands where

the plant comunity is more stable, and successional changes are much

slower. Measurement of herbaceous cover on the plantations are conducted to

further characterize the study sites and help in the evaluation of the

fundamental differences that exist between the sites. In addition, the

effort needed to collect and sumarize these data is minimal.
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Importance values and rankings of the ten most important species on the

antenna and control plantations are presented in Table 4.2. The ranking of

species by importance value clearly demonstrate how rapidly year to year

: s::changes can occur in early successional ccmmunities. For example,

Gaultheria procuimbens on the antenna site was ranked second in 1985 but was

not found among the ten most important species in 1986. Furthermore, Prunus

pennsylvanica was not ranked among the ten most important species at the

antenna site in 1985 but was ranked third in 1986. Changes at the control

site were not as dramatic but still reflect the changing compositions that
,

exists in the plantations.

k. 0. As mentioned above, we intend to concentrate our efforts on evaluating

various analysis techniques to help overcome the basic problem caused by

placing field estimates of plant coverage into classes. Without sound

analytical techniques to test year to year and site to site differences we

w-ill not be able to test whether such differences are due to a treatment

effect (i.e. ELF fields) or are due to the natural variation within the

plant comunity.
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M.Wir 5. POPULATION DYMNMICS OF MY OIRHIZAL MAQXMMI VIA SPCROCARP~PRO:UCTION

Mycorrhizae are essential to healthy plant growth because they serve as

the integrating bridge between plant root systems and the surrounding soil.

Because the rnycorrhizal relationship is a mutualistic one, mycorrhizae are

sensitive indicators of effects on either the host or the obligately

parasite mycorrhizal fungus, or both. Evidence suggesting treatment effects

on one component of the relationship can be weighed against possible effects

on the other component. In addition, recent studies demonstrating the

existence of naturally produced transcellular electrical fields in fungi

suggest a possible avenue by which artifically produced electrical fields

(e.g. ELF fields) might interfere with healthy mycorrhizal fungus growth and

reproduction (Gow 1984, Harold et al. 1985, Kropf et al. 1985). For these

reasons, mycorrhizae are an obvious object of study in the evaluation of

possible ecosystem pertubations such as those associated with ELF fields

(e.g. Tyler 1985, 1984, Reich et al. 1985).

Detailed study of ectomycorrhiza formation has been directed at the

three red pine study plantations (Element 2) because of the considerable

base of existing knowledge on red pine growth and mycorrhizae, and the

relative ease of studying red pine seedling root systems as opposed to those

of mature hardwoods. Nevertheless, the mixed hardwood polestands at the

antenna and control sites offer an excellent opportunity to describe and

quantify the indigenous ectomycorrhizal fungus communities via the

population dynamics of sporocarp production.

The mixed hardwood forest was originally selected for study because 1)
it represents a large proportion of the forest area transected by the ELF

antenna system, and 2) it contains a substantial component of

rectomycorrhizai tree species. Ectomycorrhizae lend themselves to more
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straightforward study than do endomycorrhizae for several reasons, one being

that many ectomycorrhizal fungi (referred to as macrofungi) produce large,

often showy, fruiting bodies (sporocarps). Sporocarp production represents

an investment of fungal energy (obtained from the host) in perpetuation of

the fungal species. As such, the extent of sporocarp production reflects

the combined vigor of the host-parasite system. Biologically meaningful

environmental impacts on either the host or parasite populations should

result in altered fruiting patterns by the mycorrhizal fungi present in the

stand. Consequently, the main objective of this work element is to

characterize the indigenous ectomycorrhizal macrofungus conmunity at each

polestand herbaceous reserve subplot replicate via fruiting dynamics of

major component species, for comparison between years and among sites both

before and after the ELF system antenna becomes operational.

Sampling and Data Collection
.4.

The population dynamics of ectomycorrhizal macrofungi in the polestand

subplots are being evaluated through periodic nondestructive monitoring of

sporocarp production on two sets of three contiguous 30 m x 35 m herbaceous

reserve subplot replicates located at the antenna and control sites.

Tallied sporocarps were slit vertically through the pileus in situ with a

sharp knife so that they would not be re-recorded during subsequent visits.

In general, tallied specimens were left on the plots 1) to sporulate, and 2)

in order to avoid artifactual impact on the next flush (Manachere 1985).

The slit pileus was often the only mark of the survey. Sporocarps were only

picked as necessary for identification. The large size of each study plot

minimizes the variability among sporocarp counts between years by absorbing

the effect of spatial redistribution of sporocarp production around host

trees between years. Sporocarp production is closely tied to host

photosynthetic activity (Last et al. 1984), and host genotype (Last et al.
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1984, Mason et al. 1984), and can therefore be expected to proceed as

regularly as the relatively stable study stands and climate will permit.

3 Because local microclimate and host tree species (or genotype)

distributions vary somewhat between the study plots in each stand, it is not

surprising to find substantial differences in the representation of

mycorrhizal fungus species among contiguous plots. This is viewed as

evidence of the sensitivity of these fungi to their immediate environs. As

a result, quantitative study of sporocarp production dynamics must focus on

1) explanation of patterns of annual fluctation in fruiting abundance, and

2) explanation of the relative abundance of sporocarp production among

- .subplot replicates at each site. Clearly, individual fungus species need

not be uniformly distributed over the subplot replicates or between sites in

order to contribute meaningfully to evaluation of environmental

- perturbation. At this point, it is important to identify the the

relationships between fruiting and weather variables so that annual

-.: -fluctuations in fruiting at the sites can be properly interpreted.

Factors which regulate sporocarp production include light, temperatuare

and fungal nutrition (Manachere, 1985). Reduced light intensity or

shortened daylength are known to affect fruiting. Reduced temperature can

also stimulate sporocarp maturation. Sporocarp primordia of some fungi form

0 only when mycelial growth slows in association with carbohydrate depletion

in the growth medium. Sporocarp development then becomes dependent on the

nutrient reserves of the myceliun. Also, the availability of water as

... } precipitation probably affects fruiting abundance, considering the high

moisture content of sporocarps.

/ These environmental relationships help to explain why the preponderance

of mycorrhizal fruiting in the study stands takes place between August and

early October. Patterns of distribution for air and soil temperature, solar
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radiation, total precipitation and frequency of precipitation events are

currently being evaluated for 1985 and 1986 with respect to sporocarp survey

results. Timing of litterfall and stem diameter growth are also being

considered, as factors related to host metabolic activity. If fruiting is

tied to carbohydrate supply, mycorrhizal fruiting could be partially

explained by events leading to host dormancy in the autumn since mycorrhizal

.fungi are heavily dependent on their hosts for energy (Gadgil and Gadgil

1971).

Survey activity began again in 1986 shortly after reports of fruiting

were received from the field crew. Thereafter, study plots were carefully

surveyed on a weekly to biweekly basis (eight visits) between August 4 and

October 2. Visits terminated with cessation of fruiting, which has

coincided from 1984 through 1986 with the end of litterfall. The forest

floor is not disturbed during visits. No doubt, many immature sporocarps

and those which develop between visits were missed.

Annual coLts are used to determine 1) dates of earliest and latest

record, 2) dates by which 50 percent of the year's total fruiting had

occurred, and 3) date(s) of peak fruiting for each of 32 common

ectomycorrhizal macrofungi. Techniques for characterizing and comparing
V ~ fungal populations via fruiting body production have been published

(Grainger 1946, Parker-Rhodes 1951, Hering 1966, Richardson 1970, Fogel

1976, Fogel 1981, Dighton et al. 1986). Another quantitative concept which

nmay prove useful in comparing data sets is the coefficient of community

(Pielou 1977). Orloci's sums of squares method based on standardized

distances (Orloci 1967) has been developed to some extent to explain

differences among subplot replicates and years. Work is underway to

determine the most useful tests of population parameters.
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Sporocarps of 32 mracrofungus species, presumed from the literature to

be mycorrhizal, were censused from 1984 through 1986. Tables 5.1 and 5.2

present summaries of the 1986 and 1985 survey results by site. Weighted

.,. . midpoint dates coincide closely with mode dates for both sites during both

years, as might be expected. Fruiting for most species peaked earlier in..

1986 than in 1985, especially at the control site. None of the species

selected for study had previously demonstrated population peaks coinciding

with the first or last survey dates. In 1986, however, six species had

population modes on 4 August. Weather and tree growth data for 1985 and

1986 are being evaluated in connection with this apparent general shift of

the fruiting season.

Table 5.3 presents total counts by site recorded for 1984 through

1986. Table 5.4 presents the same counts by subplot replicates within

sites. Comparison of annual sporocarp counts made between 1984 and 1986 for

all six subplot replicates shows distinct patterns of association for each--

fungus species with certain subplot replicates. The basis for these

associations will be investigated during 1987, and is likely to hinge

largely on the spatial distribution of host tree species among the three

subplot replicates at each site. Differences between 1985 and 1986 in

precipitation during the fruiting period of early August through early

0-Otober may be responsible for the lower 1986 sporocarp counts, especially

for several species which appear to require cooler temperatures prior to

host dormancy in order to fruit normally. The influences of weather between

years is being examined, as are the influences of host tree species

distribution among the subplot replicates.
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Fifteen fungal species contributed at least five percent to the 1985

t, grand total sporocarp count and thus were designated as major species for

further population study. Total annual sporocarp counts for each of the 15

major study species on each of the six subplot replicates are being used to

mathematically define the mycorrhizal fungus comumnity on each subplot

replicate in "15-space", where the abundance of each major fungus species is

plotted along its own coordinate axis (dimension). Figure 5.1 illustrates

the concept of the standardized vs. absolute distances between two

crmmunities j and h, based on the abundance of two species, each of which

'' 'occurs in both communities. The standardized distances between the points

(in 15-space) representing each possible pair of communities have been

calculated, and the communities are presently being agglomerated (Orloci

1967) to clarify similarities and differences. Table 5.5 presents the

standardized distances (in 15-space) separating each possible pair of

t subplot replicate communities within the 1985 and 1986 data sets. The

* standardized distance in n-space (based on n species) between any two

corrinities j and h, is termed D and is calculated as:

DJ,h =v'e=l (Xe,j/Vj Xeh/Vh) 2 ] ,where

in
= the distance in n-spaceVj = e__l X2e, separating ccxmunity j from

the origin, where

Xej = the abundance of the e th

species in community j

In general, the distances calculated for 1985 and 1986 between any pair

of subplot replicate communities are very similar. A few pairs of

cormiunities appear to have substantially different distance values for 1985
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Table 5.5 Comparison of standardized distances (Orloci 1967) between pairs
of ectcmycorrhial fungus ccaiunties existing in the three
35 m x 30 m herbaceous reserve subplot replicates at the control
and antenna sites, based on spolocarp counts made in 1985 and
1986 representing the 15 most abundant ectaycorrhizal
nacrofungi.

Antenna Site Control Site

Plot Year Al A2 A3 C1 C2 3

Al 1985 497 867 1206 1032 1053
1986 609 1087 1176 1118 1166

A2 1985 1035 1208 958 800
1986 1178 1281 1192 1212

A3 1985 1038 1099 1179
1986 1006 885 1085

Cl 1985 952 989
1986 483 722

C2 1985 776
1986 637
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and 1986. However, examination of the underlying data permits evaluation of

*[ the details of such shifts in distance. For instance, subplot replicates A2

and C3 appeared to separate between 1985 and 1986 while C1 and C2 appeared

to approach one another. Data examination show that both changes were

caused at least in part by the poor fruiting record of Cortinarius

alboviolaceus in 1986. Experimental adjustment of population values and

recalculation of intercomunity distances can establish the magnitude of the

effect involved. Calculation of "distances" between population data for the

same comunity during different year is underway. Agglomeration of

comunities into clusters based on their separation in n-space is also

planned for 1987.
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~EJ0T 6. MYCX)RRHI ZA CHARACfMIZATICIN AND ROOTr GROVTh

Mycorrhizal Numbers and Morphology

Mycorrhizae embody finely balanced physiological relationships between

Fthe roots of higher plants and a number of highly specialized fungi

beneficial to plant growth. Mycorrhizal fungi are obligately parasitic,

requiring host photosynthate for energy. The matrix of mycorrhizal mycelilln

permeating the forest floor from infected roots provides the host with

0: scarce minerals and water much more efficiently than could the host's roots

Qalone.

lMycorrhizae are sensitive indicators of subtle environmental

perturbations. As obligate symbionts, mycorrhizal fungi are intricately

involved with more of the ecosystem than are many other ccmponents. They

are sensitive not only to factors directly affecting their own physiological

mechanisms, but also to factors which affect other living elements of the

ecosystem, especially their hosts.

Mycorrhizae have been selected for evaluation in other studies which

, required a sensitive indicator of subtle changes that might not measurably

NI affect all organisms. Recent studies designed to monitor the effects of

acid rain and ozone on natural ecosystems have used the percentage of host

fine roots infected by mycorrhizal fungi as a criterion for evaluating host

condition and the state of the symbiotic relationship as impacted by air

[ pollution (Reich et al. 1985). Mycorrhizal studies are especially valuable

for comparison with other measures of plant response, such as growth and

_' plant moisture stress. It is possible that electromagnetic ELF effects, too

weak to directly invoke a measurable tree response, could detectably alter

the trees' mycorrhizal fungus caponent.
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Another characteristic of fungi in general which may render mycorrhizae

relatively sensitive to electromagnetic ELF effects is the dependence of

fungal myceliun on intercellular electrical currents for growth. This

electrical aspect of fungal physiology is currently being developed (Gow

1984, Harold et al. 1985). The physiological mechanisms which drive

trancellular currents in fungi are still not clear, nor are the purposes for

electrical current generation. Very low electrical currents have been found

in all major groups of fungi (Gow 1984) and have been postulated to function

in polarization of growth and in chemotrophic orientation (Harold et al.

1985). Most recently, it has been shown that trancellular currents in fungi

are responsible for amino acid uptake, an essential process (Kropf et al.

1985). For whatever reasons, the apparent dependence of fungi on very low

electrical current generation for healthy growth may condition their

susceptibility to other sources of electrical energy introduced into the

ecosystem, such as those generated by the ELF system.

Populations of mycorrhizae developing at each plantation subplot are

being compared with each other at monthly intervals and with corresponding

values from previous years. The basic population units are individual

seedlings. Individual mycorrhizae are categorized into morphological types

which are produced by different fungal associations with red pine. Changes

in both the partial frequencies of occurrence for different mycorrhizal

types and the total numbers of mycorrhizae per seedling were quantified for

analysis both within and between years as well as among sites. Data for

analysis are expressed as the mean number of mycorrhizae per gram (oven dry

weight, 600 C) of seedling root mass. The working null hypothesis is that no

differences will be found in the population densities of different types of

mycorrhizae root tips on red pine seedlings at the antenna, ground and

control subplots, before and after the ELF antenna beccmes operational.
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Changes reflected by alternative hypotheses include shifts in population

species composition, increases or decreases of total mycorrhiza density, and

S changes in character of morphology types.

i #-

Saplirg and Data Collection

In conjunction with plant moisture stress and tree growth studies

(Element 2 - Tree Productivity), fifteen seedlings per subplot (five per

subplot replicate) were sampled monthly during 1986. All seedlings analyzed

for mycorrhizal development were also measured for top and root growth

parameters and moisture stress, as was done in the 1985 sample. Seedlings

were excavated and mycorrhizae were counted as follows.

To obtain as much of the seedling root system as possible, soil was

loosened with a shovel approximately 30 cn from the base of the seedling.

-With soil retained on roots, seedlings are individually tagged, placed in

plastic bags and transported to the laboratory where they are refrigerated.

Within two to three days, root systems are separated from their tops, washed

gently in tap water, and stored in a fresh volume of tap water in the

refrigerator. Counting commences imediately.

-, A shallow white porcelain pan containing a small amount of water is

used during the cutting and counting operation. Secondary lateral roots are

cut from the tap root and divided into segments approximately 3 - 5 cm

long. Usually, few mycorrhizae are found on the tap root; these are counted

and added to the total. A mycorrhiza is defined, for counting purposes, as

,. a terminal mycorrhizal root tip at least 1.0 mm in length. Hence, a mature

dichotcmously branched mycorrhizal root tip would be tallied as two

mycorrhizae. The cut lengths of secondary root are selected at random from

the pan and mycorrhizae are counted with the aid of a dissecting

, P microscope. When at least one thousand mycorrhizae have been counted, the
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root sections bearing these are dried separately from the rest of the

secondary roots. The number of mycorrhizae and the weight of the counted

segments are used to calculate proportionally the number of mycorrhizae for

the entire secondary root system. This method has been verified by

comparison to entire root system counts and found to be accurate to within

seven percent (p = 0.05). At the end of the counting operation, any

mycorrhizae remaining in the bottom of the pan, freed as a result of

manipulating the root system, are counted and added to the total.

Since these are nursery seedlings which were originally grown in

fumigated soil, the mycorrhizae formed on the root systems still have a

fairly uniform morphology. They range in color from tan to deep red-bron

and are formed primarily by Thelephora terrestris and Laccaria laccata

(sensu lato, Fries and Mueller, 1984). Some of the mycorrhizae are

beginning to take on a darker, nearly black appearance due to colonization

by Cenococcum graniforme, an abundant mycorrhizal fungus in the original and

surrounding hardwood forests. Occasionally some white to tan wooly forms

are found, presumably colonized by Hebelcma sp. or Boletus sp. All

morphology types are counted separately and then totaled for each seedling.

Non-mycorrhizal root tips are easily distinguishable as white root tips

composed entirely of plant tissue, obviously lacking a fungal component.

ycorrhizae per gran of root is based on the total mycorrhizae divided by

the weight of the entire oven-dried (60°C) root system.

Descriptions of Red Pine Mycorrhizal Types Recovered From ELF Plantations

Type 3

Macroscopic: Light buff to dark red brown, sometimes nearly black, usually

lighter at apex; 2-10 mm long X 0.25-1.0 mm diameter; mono- or bipodal,
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. .occasionally multiply bifurcated and in mass forming coralloid clusters;

plump and straight wien short, but spindly and often crooked when long,

N usually scmewhat constricted at the base.

Microscopic: Surface hyphae sparse, 2-3 um diameter, bearing clamps; setae

scattered, often clustered in bunches of 4-8, mostly 50-80 um long; mantle

10-20 tn thick, thinner over apex, hyphae forming conspicuous interlocking,

"jig-saw puzzle-like" pattern; cortical cells red-brown except over apex

where they are colorless; Hartig net hyphae bulbous and also forming

interlocking pattern.

Comments: This is the common and most numerous type of mycorrhiza found

,-: originally on the nursery red pine seedlings and which is still

predominant. The causal fungi are most often Laccaria laccata (sensu lato)
",' and Thelephora terrestris, though other fungi may also produce similar

mycorrhizae. It is worth noting that L. laccata (sensu lato) abounds in the

surrounding forests. This fungus might therefore be expected to maintain

its dominance irn the plantations.

C. Type5

Macroscopic: Black, sometimes with lighter apex; usually fuzzy, with

abundant attached, coarse hyphae; 1-3 mm long X 0.5-1.0 mm diameter; mono-

or bipodal, seldom multiply bifurcated; often appearing as if dark hyphae

are enveloping type 3 mycorrhizae.

Microscopic: Surface hyphae dark-brown to black, 3-6 um diameter, septate;

setae arising from central stellate points of interlocking surface hyphae,

setae 100 um or greater in length mantle; 10-30 um thick, mantle surface of

coiled and interlocking hyphae; cortical cells dark and covered directly

with Type 3 hyphae; Hartig net hyphae bulbous and also with interlocking

pattern.
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Comments: This is a later stage mycorrhiza, appearing to form a darker

sheath over an initially developed mycorrhiza. The causal fungus is

Cenococctn graniforne, which is ccmmonly isolated from these mycorrhizae.

2

Type 6

Macroscopic: White to gray-brown, mottled and silvery; 2-5 mm long X 0.5-

1.0 mr. diameter; abundant loosely-bound surface hyphae often binding soil

matter; mono- or bipodal often in large corralloid clusters of multiply

bifurcated tips; in water, air bubbles become entrapped in loose surface

hyphae causing free individuals to float.

Microscopic: Surface hyphae colorless, abundant, septate, 3-6 um diameter,

multiply branched at septae; setae lacking; mantle of loose hyphae 25-100

ix thick; cortical cells red-brown covered with interlocking hyphae similar

t Type 3; Hartig net hyphae bulbous and also with interlocking pattern.

CocTlw-nts: This is a later stage mycorrhiza appearing to form a sheath over

an initially developed mycorrhiza. Based on cultural characteristics, the

causal fungus is probably a member of the Boletaceae.

Non-mycorrhizal root tips are rarely encountered on the red pine

seedlings (Table 6.1), which indicates there is abundant viable mycorrhizal

inoculum at the study sites. The only significant difference (p = .05) in

non-mycorrhizal root tips per gram of root occurred in August when fewer

tit s were counted at the ground site than at the control. For that month,

the antenna site had an intermediate number of non-mycorrhizal root tips and

did not differ significantly from the other sites. Unlike 1985, when non-

mycorrhizal root t., fell in number as the season progressed, in 1986 there
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Table 6.1. Mean and standard deviation of non-mycorrbizal root tips per
gram of root (o.d.w.) for red pine seedlings in 1986.

Month Ground Antenna Control

M S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
May 2.28i 4.48 1.02 1.14 0 .26A 0.77

June O.18, 0.71 0.08 C 0.32 0 C 0
July 0.7D 0.14 0.1- 0.39 0.47 1.48* August 001 0.06 0.24 0.60 0.85

September 0 49G 0.85 0. 84 1.53 0 33 F 0.51
October 0. 10 0.24 0.06 0.15 0.11 0.25

'Values in rows denoted by different letters are significantly different at
the p = 0.05 level.

-e,

V

Table 6.2. Mean and standard deviation of Type 3 mycorrhizal root tips per
gram of root (o.d.w.) for red pine seedlings in 1986.

Month Ground Antenna Control

"., Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
May 689 Al/  384 603A 326 765A  326

B8A1 B 76 B
June 534 419 557C 331 468C 304
July 563D 404 650 312 597D 314
August 384  159 366 189 323D 227
September 274 175 26 1G 134 1 G 146
October 73 64 122 68 147 57

""Values in rows denoted by different letters are significantly different at
the p = 0.05 level.
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were consistently low levels throughout the year.

* Type 3 mycorrhizae are by far the most cmmon type encountered on the

red pine seedlings (Table 6.2). Unlike 1985 when Type 3 accounted for over

ninety percent of total mycorrhizae, Type 5 mycorrhizae numbers increased in

1986, especially in the later months of the season when Type 3 mycorrhizae

accounted for only sixty to eighty percent of the total (Table 6.5). There

was only one month with a significant (p = .05) difference in the number of

Type 3 mycorrhizae per gram of seedling root between plantation subplots;

this was in October when the ground site had fewer than the antenna or

control sites.

Type 5 mycorrhizae increased markedly in occurrence from 1985 levels

(Table 6.3) and also as the 1986 season progressed. This is taken as an
CA

indication of seedling establishment and root system adaptation to later-
stage fungal colonization. There were no significant differences (p = .05)

between plantation subplots for any given month in the number of Type 5

mycorrhizal root tips per gram of seedling root. C. grainforme, the causal

agent of Type 5 mycorrhizae occurs abundantl in the surrounding forest

stands.

- Seedlings bearing Type 6 mycorrhizae were not found in 1986, though

they had been in 1985. This unique type is extremely sporadic in

occurrence, being encountered only on a very few seedlings on two sites in 2

of the 6 months of 1985.

Since Type 3 mycorrhizae still represent the predominant type occurring

on the plantation red pine seedlings it follows that data total for

mycorrhizae per grain of seedling root mass (Table 6.4) parallel the values

for Type 3 mycorrhizae. As with Type 3, there was only one month with a

significant difference in total mycorrhizae per gram of root mass between
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Table 6.3. Mean number and standard deviation of Type 5 nyorrhxizal root
tips per gram of root (o.d.w.) for red pine seedlings in 1986.

Month Ground Antenna Control

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

May 23A l/  47 44A  57 5 61

June 61B 88 51B 326C 65
July 44D  60 79 60 98
August 6 2 E 66 7 49 56E  49
September 6 5F 51 78 70 5 9F 40
October 4: 57 36 22 36 23

1/ Values in rows denoted by different letters are significantly different at
the p 0.05 level.

Table 6.4. Mean and standard deviation of total myoorrhizal root tips per
gram of root (o.d.w.) for red pine seedlings in 1986.

M Month Ground Antenna Control

Mean S.D. Mean S.D. Mean S.D.

Mday 712/ 378 64A 339 816  327
June 59 4  450 608 351 B34A 314

-. July 607 D 430 718D 340 656C 348
August 445E 194 8  215D378 262
September 39 193 3 F170 3 8  151
October 123 86 158 75 182 55

'[ I/Values in rows denoted by different letters are significantly different at
the p = 0.05 level.
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Table 6.5. Mycorrhizal types as % of total u corrhizal types per gram of

root (o.d.w.) for red pine seedlings in 1986.

Month Ground Antenna Control

Tye3 Type 5 Type 3 Type 5 Type 3 Type 5

May 96.8 3.2 93.2 6.8 93.7 6.3

June 89.7 10.3 91.6 8.4 87.6 12.4

July 92.8 7.2 90.5 9.5 90.9 9.1

August 86.1 13.9 82.6 17.4 85.2 14.8

September 80.8 19.2 77.0 23.0 77.1 22.9

October 60.2 39.8 77.2 22.8 80.2 19.8
A.

plantation study sites; again this was October, when the ground site had

fewer than the control site, but was not significantly different than the

antenna site. Total mycorrhizae per gram of root decreased in 1986 compared

to 1985, probably reflecting seedling establishment, increasing structural

root mass and the difficulty in excavating the entire root system.

In accordance with the overall statistical design described in the

Introduction, correlation matricies were calculated using seedling growth
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• ,'- variables and weather variables with the mycorrhizae data. The best

correlated parameters will then be used as covariates in covariate analysis

to reduce between-year and among-site variation in mycorrhizae counts.

Total mycorrhizae are positively (p = .001) correlated with seedling root

' ~Vweight (r = .33), seedling top weight (r = .27), seedling stem diameter

(r = .32), seedling total height (r = .45), and seedling shoot elongation

(r = .30). This shows that high densities of mycorrhizae are well

correlated ,ith other des rable seedling traits. Increases in these

seedling parameters are indications of plant vigor or health.

Correlation matrices performed between total mycorrhizae and local

weather data (means based on the monthly period between sampling dates) show

that total mycorrhizae is positively correlated (p = .01) with average daily

maximum air temperature (r = .60), air temperature degree days (r = .55),

and soil temperature at 5 cm degree days (r = .55). Total mycorrhizae is

negatively correlated (p = .01) with average precipitation (r = -. 66), total

precipitation (r = -. 59), daily maximum precipitation (r = -. 58), nunber of

days with greater than 0.01 cm precipitation (r = -. 56), running total of

air temperature degree days (r = -.59), running total of soil temperature at

5 cm degree days (r = -. 61), and running total of soil temperature at 10 cm

degree days (r = -.59). Additionally, total mycorrhizae was negatively

correlated at the p = .001 level with running total of precipitation

(r = -. 68). The most meaningful and highly correlated of these weather

variables will be selected to serve as covariates to reduce variation among

sites as analyses progress.
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The mycorrhiza counting mtthoas employed from 1984 through 1986 are

based upon destructive sampling of entire seedling root systems. Prior to

improvement through covariate analysis, the data showed that differences

(p = .05) in mycorrhiza counts of 20% to 50% can be detected among sites

(Table 6.6). However, the root systems of the red pine study seedlings have

grown to such an extent that it will no longer be feasible to excavate

entire seedling root systems in 1987. An alternative mycorrhizae sampling

method was tested in 1986 in which a soil sample approximately 22 an on a

side is excavated to a depth of 22 cm adjacent to each study seedling. Red

pine seedling roots are extracted from the soil for determination of

mycorrhiza numbers. Only mycorrhiza-bearing lateral roots will be weighed

for the estimation of mycorrhizal densities per seedling. This sampling

method represents the mycorrhiza population of the seedling as to levels

and numbers of types of mycorrhizae per gram

Table 6.6. Detectable differences based on 95 percent onfidence intervals
in total mycorrhizae per gram of root mass (oven dry, 60°C)
achieved during 1985 and 1986, for total seedling root systems,
expressed as a percentage of the monthly means by study site (15
seedlings per site) and prior to oovariance analysis.

Detectable Difference (%) by Site and Year

Month Ground Antenna Control
1985 1986 1985 1986 1985 1986

May 39 29 32 29 35 22
June 30 41 25 32 48 33
July 33 39 47 26 25 29
August 18 24 48 27 40 38
September 28 32 32 27 24 33
October 47 38 38 26 33 17
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of root system. Estimates of total mycorrhiza densities (r = .43, p = .01)

and densities for Type 3 (r = .43, p = .01) and Type 5 (r - .52, p = .001)

obtained by both techniques were significantly correlated. Also, this

%.. sampling technique revision will permit more appropriate between-year

comparisons (as study seedlings continue to grow), since structural root

material in the sample will be minimized. The revised technique will be

implemented in 1986 for the duration of the study.

We expect that use of seedling growth, soil, and weather variables as

covariates in our analyses will improve our ability to detect population

changes. Evaluation of covariates will be completed by the beginning of the

1987 field season. Increasing sample sizes beginning in 1987 will also be

considered as an alternative means to reduce standard errors and improve

S/. associated lirits of detection.

Thus far, we have seen few significant differences between sites in the

densities of mycorrhizae or non-mycorrhizal roots. Counts of mycorrhizae

*. 'were lower (p = .05) at the antenna and ground sites than at the control

site for October of 1985. However, only the ground site had lower

mycorrhiza counts than the Control site in October of 1986. Work to date

supports the null hypothesis that there is no difference between the ELF

study sites in the abundance of the major mycorrhiza morphology types

occurring on the planted red pine seedlings.

.,16
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tMAUM 7. L17TER PJOUION

Litter fall and decanposition is important in the transfer of nutrients

and energy within a vegetative comunity. The sensitivity of foliage

production to both tree physiological changes and non-independent external

climatic conditions make it a good indicator of possible ELF field effects

on trees. Since litter samples can be gathered at frequent intervals, they

provide an estimate of change in canopy production. Additionally, leaf

samples taken during the growing season for nutrient analysis and weight

determination would monitor nutrient accumulation and subsequent nutrient

translocation from the foliage to the branches prior to leaf fall. This

physiological process is also sensitive to environmental stress and would be

a potential indicator of ELF field effects.

The objective of this element is to obtain information on total litter

weight and nutrient content, and foliar nutrient levels of northern red oak

during the growing season on the antenna and control plots prior to the

operation of the EF ccxrrunication system. Two overall null hypotheses

w-ill be tested in this study:

H : There is no difference in the total weight of litter fall

(leaves, wood, and miscellaneous) before and after the ELF

antenna beccmes operational.

Ho: There is no difference in the foliar nutrient concentrations

of northern red oak trees before and after the ELF antenna

becomes operational.

Each year prior to an operational antenna, a baseline relationship of the

ecological systems is established through tests of the following hypotheses:

Ho: There is no difference in the total weight of litter fall

between the antenna and control site within a year.
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Ho: There is no difference in the foliar nutrient concentrations

of northern red oak trees between the antenna and control

site within a year.

. The resulting ANOVA table for the analysis of litter components and northern

red oak foliage concentration each year is shown below (Table 7.1).

Table 7.1. AIN)VA table for the analysis of itter coponents and foliar
"-- nutrients.

Source of Variation df SS MS F
.4

Plot 2 5% M MS p /MSI (S)
Site 1 SSS  MS :P/ N
Error(s) 26 SSE(s) WE(S)

Year #vrs-l SSMI MSx. 6Y)
Site x year (1)(#yrs-l) SS MSI / Y)
Error (y) 24+4(#yrs-) SSEy SESy)

a,.,

Sampling and Data Collection

Five 1m2 meter litter traps are being used to monitor tree litter

production on each permanent measuring plot at the antenna and the control

sites. Litter was collected monthly during the sumner and weekly after the

onset of leaf fall in early September. Crown nutrient concentrations and

translocation in nortnern red oak leaves are being examined by collecting

foliage samples at both the antenna and control site during the sumer

S.months. An analysis of stem diameter data indicated that sampling trees of

15 cm, 21 cm and 32 cm would adequately represent the distribution of red

oak on each site. Three trees of each diameter were located off of the

permanent measurement plots at each site to minimize disturbance. Leaf

samples were obtained from near the top of the crown using a 12 gauge

.. shotgun with a full choke.
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All litter and foliage samples were dried at 60°C in a forced draft

oven. The litter was separated into leaves, wood, and miscellaneous

categories and weighed Leaf litter from a 0.25 m 2 compartment in each trap

was separated by tree species. A representative subsample of ten leaves was

taken from each foliage collection and weighed. All samples were ground to

pass a 40 mesh sieve for subsequent N, P, K, Ca and Mg analysis.

In 1986, the major litter fall in the ELF study area started by

September 25 and was completed by October 8 on both the antenna and control

sites (Figure 7.1) This leaf litter fall occurred earlier in 1986 than

either 1984 or 1985 (Figure 7.2). Periodic litter fall amounts varied

considerably between the antenna site and the control site at all collection

times in the fall (Figure 7.3). These differences in weekly leaf fall were

related to the variable tree species composition at each site. The leaf

litter at the antenna site has a much higher proportion of red maple and big

tooth aspen than the control. In contrast, northern red oak litter

predominates on the control site (Table 7.2). Oak leaves remain on the

trees longer than the maple or aspen and account for much of the litter fall

-, variations between locations.
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Table 7.2. leaf litter fall by tree species at the antama and controlgsites - 1985/1986.

Tree
Species Antenna Control

1985 1986 1985 1986
Weight* Ik Weight % Weight % Weight %

Red Maple 135 45 147 43 42 14 55 17
Red Oak 93 31 120 35 227 73 226 69
Bigtooth Aspen 45 15 52 15 14 4 17 5
Quaking Aspen 1 <1 1 <1 11 13 9 3
Paper Birch 25 9 21 6 19 6 22 6
Red Pine 1 <1 1 <1 11 13 9 3

S Weight expressed in gm/m

Results from litter collections for 1984, 1985 and 1986 have shown that

differences in total leaf weight between the antenna and ground site were

not significant (p = .05) in 1985, but were significant in 1984 and 1986

(Table 7.3). Wood and miscellaneous litter fall showed no significant

differences between sites over the three-year period.

The occurrence of a significant difference in litter fall between

sites, such as happened in 1984 and 1986, would complicate the determination

of possible ELF field effects after the antenna becomes operational.

Consequently, attempts were made to reduce litter fall variability between

the antenna and control site by using stand factors which influence total

foliage production in covariate analyses. When the initial stand basal area

on each site was used as a covariate, leaf litter differences in all three

years became nonsignificant.

Preliminary results from these tree litter studies have shown that

litter weight and leaf nutrient concentrations would be suitable indicators

, of possible ELF field effects on forest stands. Three years of litter
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Table 7.3. Total litter fall at the antenna and coontrol sites.

Antenna Control

Leaves

1984 307.2 357.0
1985 322.4 333.1
1986 350.9 411.7

Average 326.8 367.3

- Wood

1984 44.0 53.8
1985 25.0 34.7
1986 42.7 57.9

Average 37.2 48.8

Miscellaneous

1984 33.8 27.5
1985 30.5 24.8
1986 32.4 28.5

Average 32.2 26.9

Collection Period: 1984 - June 20, 1984 - October 24, 1984
1985 - Oct. 20, 1984 - October 23, 1985
1986 - Oct. 23, 1985 - October 22, 1986

Values in rows denoted by different letters are significantly different at
the p 0.05 level.
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collection indicated that a difference of 55 gm/m 2, or only a 16 change, in

yearly leaf litter weight can be detected between the antenna and the

control site by the current use of 15 traps at each location. This bounds

of estimation is well within acceptable variability standards for litter

production studies (Gosz et al. 1973).

Chemical analysis of the 1985 litter and foliage samples have not been

completed. A major renovation of the MTU School of Forestry Analytical

Laboratory this past suimer resulted in a shutdown of plant analysis

facilities for a three-month period. These samples are currently being

processed and the results will be presented in next year's report.
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Table 1.1. Equations 1985-1986 to predict missing data.

1985 Missing Data Equations

Standard onfidence

Plot 4utt X Error B Interval

Soil Temperature Antenna Plantation Plots

1 y = 1.055(X)-.264 13.5 .442 .992 X + .08

2 y = 1.015(X)-.234 13.0 .347 .994 X + .07

3 y = 0.981(X)+1.300 17.2 .551 .947 X + .15

X = average daily soil temperature 5 an on ground site

y = plot average daily soil temperature 5 n on antenna site

1 y = 1.081(X)-.407 13.0 .266 .997 X + .05

2 y = 1.041(X)-.356 12.7 .262 .997 X + .05

3 y = 1.010(X)-.711 13.3 .502 .988 X + .10

X = average daily soil temperature 10 cm on ground site

y = plot average daily soil temperature 10 cm on antenna site

Soil Temperature Antenna Pole-size Plots

1 y = .843(Xl)+.038(X2)-
1 .8 0 8  9.3 1.639 .840 X + .31

2 y = .929(XI) .464(X2 )-.40
8 2  11.6 .643 .971 X + .12

3 y = .888(X 1)+.334(X2 )-
2 .9 4 1  11.1 .683 .966 X + .07

X = average daily soil temperature 5 an on ground site
1

X2 = month of year (i.e. ...6, 7, 8)

Y2 = plot average daily soil temperature 5 cm on antenna site

1 y = .779(XI)+.504(X2 )-3.
2 0 0  10.7 .528 .965 X+ .10

2 y = .865(Xl)+.478(X2 )-
3 .2 9 2  11.5 .531 .973 X + .10

3 y = .925(X 1)+.277(X2 )-
3 .3 4 3  10.6 .612 .972 ! + .11

X, = average daily soil temperature 10 an on ground site

X2 = mionth of year (i.e. ...6, 7, 8)
y = plot average daily soil temperature 10 cm on antenna site
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C., Table 1.1. Equations 1985-1986 to predict missing data (continued).

* 1985 Missing Data Equations

Standard Obfidence

Plot Equation Error R2  Interval

- Soil Temperature Ground

I y = l.OIXI,+.IO3,X2 )-
1.4 8 7  12.7 .618 .983 X + .12

2 y = .902(X1)-.074(X 2 ) 1.5
8 9  13.0 .423 .991 X + .08

3 y = .961(Xl)+.130(X2 )-.
670  13.1 .400 .992 X + .08

X1 = average daily soil temperature 5 cm on antenna plantation site

X2 = month of year (i.e. .. .6, 7, 8)
y = plot average daily soil temperature 5 cm on ground site

I y= l.004 (Xl)+.072(X2 )-l.421 12.4 .504 .987 X + .09

2 y .917(XI)_.033(X 2 )+1.052 13.0 .419 .990 X + .08

3 y = .912(Xl)+.177((X2)-.
5 3 0  12.9 .441 .987 + + .08

X = average daily soil temperature 10 cn on antenna plantation site

X2 = month of year (i.e. .. .6, 7, 8)
y = plot average daily soil temperature 10 cm on ground site

Control Average Daily Air Temperature (30 cm)

y = I.01(XI)-_3.2(X2 )+.
7 7 8  12.5 .287 .997 X + .08

X1 = air temperature daily average on control pole-sized sited

X2 = month of year (i.e. ...6, 7, 8)
y = vegetation temperature control site

Antenna Average Dily Air Temperature (30 am)

y .967(Xl)-.035(X2 )+.6
6 3  13.1 .330 .990 X .05

X = air temperature daily average on antenna pole-size stand

X2 month of year (i.e. ...6, 7, 8)
y = daily average vegetation temperature on antenna site

Relative Humidity Ground Site

y = .900(X_)-I.362(X2 )+
3 0 .17  75.7 4.77 .826 X + .65

X= daily relative humidity at antenna site

X2 = month of year
y daily relative humidity at ground site
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Table 1.1. Equations 1985-1986 to predict missing data (continued).

1986 Missing Data Equations

_Plot Equation Error E2 Interval

- Soil Temperature Antenna Pole-sized Plots

1 y = .569(XI)+.732(X2)-3.2
2  11.3 .639 .963 X + .12

2 y = .389(X)+.782(X2)-'.
4 12  11.9 .751 .965 X + .13

3 y = .161(Xl)+.913(X2 )-
2 .0 9 1  12.0 .824 .967 + .15

X1 = month of year (iie...6, 7, 8)

X2 average daily soil temperature 5 cm on ground site
y = plot average; daily soil temperature 5 cm on antenna site

1 y = .502(XI)+.743(X2 )-
2 .5 2 4  10.7 .526 .979 X + .09

2 y = .252(Xl)+.844(X2 )-l.264 11.6 .707 .972 + .12

3 y = .129(XI)+.912(X2
)- 2 .1 0 0  10.9 .755 .973 + .13

SI= month of year (i.e.. .6, 7, 8)

X2= average daily soil temperature 5 cm on ground site
y plot average; daily soil temperature 10 cm on antenna site

Soil Temperature Antenna Plantation Plots

1 y = 1.064(X)-.720 14.4 .349 .946 X + .06

2 y = 1.011(X)-.655 13.3 .415 .997 X+ .08

3 y = 1.046(X)+.326 14.7 .792 .990 X + .14

X = average daily soil temperature 5 am on ground site
y = plot average; daily soil temperature 5 mn on antenna site

1 y = -.055(X1 )+ 1.083(X 2 )-.
1 15  13.9 .416 .994 X + .07

2 y = .037(Xl)1.037(X2 )- .
5 8 0  14.1 2.69 .997 X + .05

3 y = -.296(Xl)+1.028(X2
)+ 2 .4 6 8  14.2 .782 .980 X + .13

Xl = mnth of year (i.e .... 6, 7, 8)
= average daily soil temperature 10 on ground site

y = plot average daily soil temperature 10 cm on antenna site
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Table 1.1. Fquatioos 1985-1986 to predict missing data (continued).

1986 Missing Data Equations

Standard Oofidence
Plot Equation X Error R2  Interval

Soil Moisture Antenna Plantation Plots

1 y = .807(X)-.354 8.6 1.13 .787 + .23

2 y = .755(X)+.634 7.9 1.44 .661 X + .28

3 y = .669(X)-.847 6.7 2.09 .420 X + .41

X = average daily soil moisture 5 an on ground site
V y = plot average; daily soil moisture 5 cm on antenna site

1 y = .365(X)+3.40 8.8 1.27 .609 X + .22

2 v = .412(X)+2.09 7.5 2.43 .335 X + .32

3 y = .460(X)+2.97 7.9 1.66 .571 X + .21

X = average davly soil moisture 10 an on ground site
y = plot average; daily soil moisture 10 cm on antenna site

Soil Moisture Antenna Tree Plots

1-3 = 2. 42(X)-10 .04(X 2 ) +1.54

+.603(X3)t8.79 11.5 1.74 .733 X + .34

X= average daily soil moisture 5 an on ground site
= monthly indicator (0,I), (0-before June)(1 - after May)

X= (monthly indicator * xl)
Oy plot average, daily soil moisture 5 cn on antenna site

1-3 y = .648(X)+.229 10.4 1.19 .843 X + .20

X = average daily soil moisture 10 cm on ground site
y = plot average; daily soil moisture 10 cm on antenna site

6Soil Temperature Control Plantation Plots
(Equation created using July-October data)

1 1-3 y = .516(X)-2.138(X2 )+
25 .446 14.7 1.389 .935 X + .30

X = air temperature average control plantation plots
X 2 month of year (i.e...6,7,8)
y plot average, daily soil temperature 5 cm on control site.
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Table 1.1. Equations 1985-1986 to predict missing data (continued).

1986 Missing Data Equations

Staiiard Oonfidence

PRot Fuation X Error R2  Interval

1-3 y = .441(XI)-2.189(X2 )+26.933 14.7 1.498 .915 X + .32

X1 air temperature daily average control plantation plots
"= month of year (i.e...6.7.8)

y plot average, daily soil temperature 10 an on control site

Soil Temperature Control Pole-sized Plots
(equation created using July - October data)

1-3 y = .514(Xl)-1.OII(X2)
+16 672  13.2 1.067 .921 X + .22

X1 = air temperature daily average control plantation plots

X2 = month of year (i.e.. .6,7,8)
y = plot average; daily soil temperature 5 cm on control tree plots

1-3 y = .429(X1 )-!.l37(X2 )+
1 6.672  13.2 1.067 .921 X + .24

X1 = air temperature daily average control plantation plots
X2 = month of year (i.e...6,7,8)
y = plot average; daily soil temperature 10 cm on control tree plots

Antenna Average Air Temperature (30 an)

y = .185(Xl)+.922(X2)+2 .
396  13.1 .558 .996 X + .10

X1 = month of year (i.e...6,7,8)

X2 daily average air temperature on ground site

y = vegetation temperature daily average on antenna site

Control Average Air Temperature (30 am)

y = .0522(XI)+.977(X2 )-.
268  12.8 .308 .997 +

X1 = month of year (i.e .... 6,7,8)

X2 = daily average air temperature on antenna site
y vegetation temperature daily average on control site

Antenna Relative umidi

y ='. (XI)+5.4 3  79.3 3.74

X, relative humidty daily average at ground site
y relative humidity daily average for antenri "!,
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Table 1.1. Equations 19&5-1986 to predict missing data (continued).

5 1986 Missing Data Equations

Stadr COn!idenoe
Plot Eqato Error R2  Interval

cbntrol Average Da~ily Air Tezperature

Iy = .333+.920(X) 14.5 1.69 .900 X+ .30

X = average daily air temperature at Crystal Falls £tNR station
y = predicted average daily air temperature on pole-sized stand at

control site

y = .592+.906(X) 15.6 1.74 .843 X+ .32

X =average daily air temperature at Crystal Falls DNR station
y -predicted average daily air temperature plantation plots at control

site

I
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Table 1.2. Dates of measurments replaced by one of the four replacement

methods for 1985 growing season.

AIR TEMPMATURE 1985

Plot I Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation

May 14 April 19-30 May 14
20 20
29 May 01-14 29
31 20 31

29
June 04-06 31 June 10-14

11-14 18-28
18-28 June 01-30

July 15 July 04-22 July 25
31 31 31

August 02-31 August 02-31 August 02-31
September 01-03 September 01-03 September 01-03

05 05 05

December 11-31 December 11-31

Antenna (Plantation)
April 01-30 April 01-30 April 01-30

e 01-31 May 01-06 May 01-06
June 01-30
July 01-04 September 15-17
October 01-31
November 01-30

Antenna (Pole-size)

A ril 01-30 Aril 01-30
V 01-06 A01-06

July 09

Control (Plantation)

April 21-23 April 20-23
26
30

May 01-14 May 07-09
June 07-30Ma070

August 05 July 01-31
September 25 August 02-05 September 25

Control (Pole-size)

September 25 April 27 April 21-23
23-30

May 01-31
Augut 01
September 25
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I

S Table 1.2. Cbntinued.

SOIL TEMPERATURE (5m.) 1985

5 Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation

May 01-14 May 14 April 12-30I20 20Api1-3 May 01-06
June 06 June 06 14

11 11 20
14 14
19-28 19-28 June 02-06

11
July 15 July 15 14

19
August 04-31 August 04-31 20-28

September 01-04 September 01-03 July 15
December 11-31 October 24 August 04-31

Septmber 01-03
December 11-31

Antenna (Plantation)

il 01-30 April 01-30 April 01-30
y 01-06 UAy 01-06 May 01-06

August 22 August 08
23 24-31

September 15-17 September 01-30Octobr 01-31
iNovember 01-30

December 01-10

Antenna (Pole-size)

April 01-30 April 01-30 April 01-30
may 01-06 May 01-06 May 01-06

11-14
Jul 29-30

September 20
November 21

Control (Plantation)

April 28-29 April 20-23 April 01-23
26-30

May 07-09 May 16-31

August 04-05 June 01-11

Control (Pole-size)

August 01-06 April 01-23 April 26-30
30

May 01 83-09
09

August 06
* September 25
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Table 1.2. OCntinued.

SOIL RATURE (10 am.) 1985

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation

May 14 May 14 14
20 20 20

June 6 June 6 June 6
11 11 11
14 14 14 19-28

July 15 July 15 July 15
August 4-31 August 4-11 Augt A-Z1
September 1-3 September 1 eptember

5 5
December 11-31 December 11-31

Antenna (Plantation)

A il 1-30 April 1-0April 1- 0e1-13 My 1-6ma1

June 20-30
July 1-4 Jul 6-9

September 15-17

Antenna (Pole-size)

April 1-30 April 1-30 A ril 1-30
May 1-6 My 1-6 1-6

Control (Plantation)

April 28 April 28 April 26
29 29 27

May 7-9

Control (Pole-size)

April 1-19 A ril 26-30

3-9

July 
1-5

August 6 August 6

I
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Table 1.3. Dsates of measuremets repaed by one of tk2 four
replaoImet methods for grow1in seson.

AIR TH1PMTURE 1986
Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation

April 01-07 September 02-11 April 01-07
August 08-31
September 01

09-11
October 03

05
08-31

I Antenna (Plantation)

April 11-30 April 12-16 April 10-16
22 22

May 01-02July 31 July 31 July 31
August 01-06 August 01-06

September 01-11 08-31 08-31
13-17
26-30 September 01-11 September 01-11

13-17 13-17
October 01-03 26-30 26-30

October 01-03 October 01-03

Antenna (Pole-size)
April 11-30 April 11-30 April 11-33pi 11-30

01-02 01-02 May 01-02
31 Juy 31 July 31

August 01-06 August 01-06 August 01-06
08-31 08-31 08-31

September 01-11 September 01-11 September 01-11
13-17 13-17 13-17
26-30 26-30 26-303 October 01-03 October 01-03 October 03-03

Control (Plantation)Apr il 11-23 April 11-23 April 11I 15
May 21 May 21-23 May 21
June 03-04 June 03-04 June 03-04
July 24 July 24-25 July 24

26-31 26-31
August 07 August 01-31 August 0715 15
September 20 October 09-10 September 04-05

28 08-17
20
28

October 0206-10
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Table 1.3. Wontinued.

SOIL RAI'E (5 cm.) 1986

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation

April 01-07 April 08-11 April 01-07

Antenna (Plantation)

F Ail 11-23 April 10-16 April 10-16
y 31 July 31 July 31

August 01-31 August 01-31 August 01-31
September 01-11 September 01-11 September 01-11

October 01-03 October 01-03 October 01-03

Antenna (Pole-size)
pril 10-30 April 10-16 Aril 10-23

y 31 July 31 July 31
August 01-31 August 01-31 August 01-31
September 01-11 September 01-11 September 01-11

13-17 13-17 13-17
29-30 29-30 29-31

October 01-03 October 01-03 October 01-03

Control (Plantation)
April 12-16

ly 24 July 24 July 24
26-31 26-31 26-31

September 04-05 September 04-05 September 04-05
08-17 08-17 08-17
20 20 20

October 02 October 02 October 02
06-09 06-31 06-09

Control (Pole-size)

April 20 April 10122-28 12-16
July 24 July 24 July 24

26-31 26-31 26-31
August 01-15 August 01-31

September 04-05 September 04-05 September 01-05
08-17 08-17 08-17
20 20 20-30
28 28 20-30

October 02 02
06-10 06-10 06-10

I
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U
iTable 1.3. Oxitinued.

SOIL T MI TURE (10 am.) 1986

5 Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation

April 01-07 April 08-11 April 01-07

Antenna (Plantation)

AUril 11-16 April 10-30 April 1-16
June 12

14-18
July 31 July 31 July ui_31
August 01-31 August 01-31 August
September 01-11 September 01-11 September 01-11

13-17 13-17 13-17
26-27 26-27 26-27
29-30 29-30 29-30

October 01-03 October 01-03 October 01-03

11Antenna (Pole-size)

?Aril 10-16 April 10-16 April 10-16une 13 %ue 13
July 31 July 31 July 31
August 01-31 August 01-31 August 01-31
September 01-11 September 01-11 September 01-11

13-17 13-17 13-17
October 01-03 October 01-03 October 01-03

Control (Plantation)

April 12-23
July 24 July 24 July 2426-31 26-31 26-31

September 04-05 September 04-05 September 04-05S08-17 08-17 08-17
20 20 20

October6 021 October 02 October 02

06-10 06-10

Control (Pole-size)

1Ail 10 April 10
aprJly 24 July 24 Juy 24

26-31
August 01-15 August 01-31
September 04-05 September 04-05 September 01-05

08-17 08-17 20-30
28 28

October 02 October 02 October 01-02
06-10 06-10
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Table 1.3. Cotinued.

SOIL U)IsrM (5 an.) 1986

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation
11-23 April 10-16 Aprl 10-16

My 31 July 31 July 31
August 01-31 August 01-31 August 01-31
September 01-17 September 01-17 September 01-17

26-27 26-27 26-27
29-30 29-30 20-30

October 01-31 October 01-31 October 01-31

Antenna (Plantation)

Ail 10-23 April 10-16 April 10-23
JUUy 31 July 31 Apri 102
Augist 01-31 AugUst 01-31 Augus 311
September 01-17 September 01-17 September 01-17

26-27 26-27 26-27
29-30 29-30 29-30

October 01-31 October 01-31 October 01-31

Antenna (Pole-size)

April 11-16
Ausugt 16-31 August 16-31
September 01-03 September 01-03

21-27 21-27
29-30 29-30

October 01 October 01
11-31 11-31

Control (Plantation)
A 11-16 April 12-16

une 04
August 15-31 August 15-31
September 01-3 September 01-03

~1-4 21-24
27 27
29-30 29-30

October 01 October 01
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Table 1.3. Cotinued.

SOIL HDISUJRE (10 cm.) 1986

Plot 1 Plot 2 Plot 3

Ground Plantation

April 80-30
ptember 25 September 29

Antenna (Plantation)

A uril 11-16 April 10-30 April 10-16
june 12-18
July 31 July 31 July 31
August 01-31 August 01-31 August 01-31
September 01-17 September 01-17 September 01-17

26-27 26-27 26-27
29-30 29-30 29-30

October 01-02 October 01-31 October 01-31

Antenna (Pole-size)

Apri 10-16 Apri 10-16 April 10-16Jly 31-31 July 31 July 31
August 01-31 August 01-31 August 01-31
September 01-17 September 01-17 September 01-17

26-27 26-27 26-27
29-30 29-30 29-30

October 01-31 October 01-31 October 01-02

Control (Plantation)

April 12-16 April 12-16
August 01-31 August 01-15
September 01-03 September 25-27

29-30
October 01

11-31

Control (Pole-size)

August 01-14 August 01-31Stember 01-03 September 01-03
Ocober 1 -1 Mober 1i-5
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Table 1.4. Dites where replacement estiates were used for missing data in
1985.

Precip-Rain Solar Relative Vegetative
Guage Radiation Humidity Temperature

Ground Site 1985

6/14 none 6/18-6/25 none
6720-6/28 6/27-6/28

7/15
7/31

Antenna Site 1985

4/1-4/30 none none 4/1-4/30
5/1-5/5 5/1-5/7

5/9-5124

Control Site 1985

4/24 none 8/23-8/30 4/1-4/23

8/1
9/25

Table 1.5. Dates where replacement estimates were used for missing data in
1986.

Ground Site

none none 6/13 none

Antenna Site 1986

4/10 none 4/8-4/23 4/1-4/22
4/12-4/14 7/31-8 /6 7/31-/11
871-9/17 878-9111 9/13-9/17
9/25-10/2 9/13-9/17 9/26-972791,26-9/27 9129-10/3

9/29-10/8 10/8

Control Site 1986

7/26-7/30 none none 4/1-4/14
8/1-8/31 5/21
9/8-9/17 6/3-6/4
10/3-10/7 7/26-9 59Z.8-9/07

9.20-9/27
9729-10/2

10/6-10/29
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Table 1.6 Monthly affbient air teflperatures,soit temp~eratures, and soil mfoistures.

5 1985

1985 AIR TEMP. SOIL TEMP. -5cm-SOIL MOIST. SOIL TEMP.-10cm-SOIL MOIST.

GROWING (deg. C.) (deg. C.) (percent) (deg. C.) (percent)§ SEASON
GROUND SITE -PLANTATION

APRIL 4.9 4.1 3.7

MAY 11.2 12.8 12.4

JUNE 13.3 15.5 15.0

JULY 16.8 18.0 17.5

AUGUST 15.7 16.6 16.2

SEPT. 12.0 13.4 13.4

OCT. _ 6.1 7.2 7.3

UX= 11.4 12.5 12.2

ANTENNA SITE P LANTATION

APRIL 4.9 4.5 3.4

MAY 11.3 13.5 13.0

JUNE 13.2 15.9 15.4

JULY 16.6 18.7 18.5

AUGUST 15.7 17.1 16.9

SEPT 12.2 13.8 13.8

OCT. _ 6.4 7.1 7.35Xz 11.5 12.9 12.6

ANTENNA SITE POLE SIZED

APRIL 4.9 1.8 1.6

MAY 11.3 10.1 9.7

JUNE 13.3 11.8 11.4

JULY 16.6 15.1 14.6

AUGUST 15.5 14.3 14.4ISEPT. 12.1 11.6 12.2

OCT. _ 6.3 6.3 7.0

X= 11.4 10.1 10.2

CONTROL SITE PLANTATION

APRIL 5.2 3.4 2.4

MAY 12.2 12.8 12.7

JUNE 13.9 15.2 15.2

JULY 17.2 18.2 18.2

AUGUS 15.9 16.8 16.9

SEPT. 12.3 13.8 14.1

OCT. - 6.6 7.0 7.2

Xz 12.1 12.5 12.4

CONTROL SITE POLE SIZED

APRIL 5.8 2.1 1.9

MAY 12.6 10.3 10.0

JUNE 14.1 12.1 11.8

JULY 17.6 15.6 15.2

AUGUST 16.1 15.3 15.1

SEPT. 12.6 13.2 13.2

OCT. _ 7.0 7.4 7.6

X= 12.0 10.9 17 10.8



Table 1.6 continue

1986

1986 AIR TEMP. SOIL TEMP.-5cm-SOIL MOIST. SOIL TEMP.-lOcm-SOIL MOIST.

GROWING (deg. C.) (deg. C.) (percent) (deg. C.) (percent)

SEASON

GROUND SITE - PLANTATION

APRIL 6.1 6.3 13.5 5.8 16.3

MAY 12.8 14.0 12.9 13.2 17.8

JUNE 14.1 16.4 10.4 16.0 12.5

JULY 18.9 19.6 9.1 19.1 9.2

AUGUST 15.3 16.3 12.7 16.1 12.7

SEPT. 11.0 13.1 17.6 13.0 18.9

OCT. 5.5 7.6 15.9 7.6 19.0

x= 12.0 13.3 13.0 13.0 15.0

ANTENNA SITE PLANTATION

APRIL 6.0 6.4 10.0 6.1 10.2

MAY 13.2 14.5 9.9 14.1 9.8

JUNE 14.6 16.3 6.6 16.3 6.8

JULY 19.2 20.0 5.2 20.0 7.9

AUGUST 15.3 16.6 8.8 16.7 8.1

SEPT. 10.5 13.2 12.4 13.3 10.6

OCT. 5.7 7.5 11.2 7.5 10.8

x= 12.1 13.5 9.0 13.5 9.0

ANTENNA SITE - POLE SIZED

APRIL 6.0 4.9 11.0 4.2 11.1

MAY 13.0 11.0 12.7 10.7 11.1

JUNE 14.2 12.7 8.3 12.4 8.0

JULY 18.8 16.5 5.7 16.2 6.1

AUGUST 15.3 13.9 9.5 13.8 8.4

SEPT. 11.0 11.7 13.5 11.6 12.4

OCT. 5.6 7.7 12.2 7.3 12.7

x= 12.8 11.2 10.2 10.9 9.8

CONTROL SITE - PLANTATION

APRIL 6.3 5.5 19.0 5.2 15.7

MAY 13.3 13.5 19.8 13.1 18.0

JUNE 15.0 16.2 11.6 15.9 9.2

JULY 19.3 19.8 12.7 19.4 11.3

AUGUST 15.3 17.0 11.1 17.1 12.2

SEPT. 12.9 13.2 18.1 13.3 17.2

OCT. 6.6 7.1 19.7 7.4 18.5

x2 12.7 13.3 16.0 13.1 14.1

CONTROL SITE - POLE SIZED

APRIL 6.8 4.9 18.4 4.7 16.3

KAY 13.7 11.6 16.4 11.2 16.4

JUNE 15.0 13.3 11.6 13.1 9.6

JULY 19.2 17.0 8.8 16.6 8.6

AUGUST 15.6 14.8 8.9 14.5 7.1

SEPT. 13.0 12.2 16.6 12.1 12.3

OCT. 6.6 7.6 17.8 7.9 18.0

x= 12.9 11.7 13.3 11.5 12.2
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Table 1.7 Precipitation totals, solar radiation,air temp'erature5 ~(30 cm. above the grounad), and reiative humaiidity.

1985

MONTHLY SOLAR AIR TEMP. RELATIVE

PRECIPITATION RADIATION 30 cm. 1HUMIDITY

1985 (in.) (deg. C.) (percent)

GROWING

SEASON GROUND SITE

APRIL 3.33 381.1 (Langley/

MAY 4.93 435.8 Day)

JUNE 1.70 519.8 85.6

wtJULY 2.66 553.6 78.0

AUGUST 5.17 76.5

SEPT. 4.76 255.8 82.1

OCT. 3.19 _ 220.4 75.8

Total= 26.68 X= 473.4 79.6

ANTENNA SITE

APRIL 3.33 5.3

MAY 4.94 (Eins. 11.6

JUNE 2.43 3.3 /day) 13.0 79.5

JULY 1.60 3.2 16.5 71.7

AUGUST 5.17 2.2 15.4 71.5

SEPT. 5.92 1.6 12.2 82.4

OCT. 3.09 - 3.7 6.2 73.1

TotaL= 27.08 x ~2.8 11.5 75.6

CONTROL SITE

APRIL 1.72 6.1

MAY 4.19 12.8

JUNE 2.13 2.2 14.2

JULY .85 2.0 17.8 77.4

AUGUST 3.14 1.2 16.0 79.4

SEPT. 7.00 12.3 77.5

OCT. 2.64 6.5 75.1

Total= 21.67 X= 11.7 77.4
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Table 1.7 continued
1986

MONTHLY SOLAR AIR TEMP. RELATIVE

PRECIPITATION RADIATION 30 cm. HNUIDITY

1985 (cm.) (deg. C.) (percent)

GROWI NG

SEASON GROUND SITE

APRIL 1.21 373.9 (Langley/ 58.8

MAY 0.00 473.8 Day) 60.4

JUNE 1.06 498.5 71.2

JULY 1.80 387.8 76.8

AUGUST 2.70 389.3 68.5

SEPT. 3.16 233.5 65.7

OCT. 3.18 215.9 85.3

Total= 13.11 x= 375.0 70.0

ANTENNA SITE

APRIL .50 19.0 (Eins. 6.6 63.6

MAY .01 17.2 /Day) 13.6 67.3

JUNE .98 1.6 14.1 76.2

JULY 1.84 1.1 18.5 85.8

AUGUST 2.70 15.1 74.6

SEPT. 3.16 10.9 71.6

OCT. 3.22 5.7 90.6

Total= 12.41 x 9.7 12.2 76.2

CONTROL SITE

APRIL .58 15.4 6.7 53.3

MAY .34 11.9 13.4 58.7

JUNE 1.86 1.3 14.5 69.8

JULY 2.33 1.2 18.9 75.8

AUGUST 2.24 15.4

SEPT. 3.08 12.9

OCT. 2.90 6.9

Total- 13.33 x 7.5 12.8
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APPENDIX B

Estimation of Coarse Fragment Content
of ELF Study Site Soils
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Rock fragments are unattached pieces of rock 2m in diameter and

larger. Such fragments influence moisture storage, infiltration rates,

runoff and land use. They protect fine particles frcm washing and blowing

away. Rocks also reduce the volume of soil material that roots can

penetrate and thus limit the amount of nutrients available to plants.

The presence of rocks in a soil poses a serious problem in the

determination of available soil water, soil nutrients and bulk density.

Whole soil volume must be adjusted by the amount of rock present before

calculating these parameters to avoid overestimation when expressed on an

area basis.

Sawpling and Dita (oDlection

Soil pits were dug adjacent to each plot in the red pine plantations

and the pole-sized stands at each of the three study sites. The pits were

dug to a depth of 50 cm. This depth represents approximately 90% of the

vertical root distribution of trees (Gale and Grigal, 1987).. Sampling was

stratified at depths of 0 - 10 cm, 10 - 30 cm, and 30 - 50 cm. The surface

organic matter was scraped away frcm a 50 x 50 cm area that was dug to a

depth of 10 cm. All material removed was passed through a 2.54 cm sieve.

The soil less than 2.54 cm diameter was weighed and a representative sample

of this material (approx. 3 - 5000 gms) was placed in plastic bags and

returned to the laboratory to determine the fraction of rock present.

Material greater than 2.54 cm was then separated into big rocks (greater

than 5 cm diameter), little rocks, and roots. The big rocks were weighed in

the field, whereas the smaller rocks were taken back to the lab for

identification and determination of specific gravity. The roots were placed

in sealed plastic bags for volume and weight determination in the lab. Two

bulk density samples were taken on opposite sides of the pit. The pit was
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then dug to a depth of 30 cm. The same procedure described above was then

applied to the 10 - 30 cm depth and the 30 - 50 cm depth. The rocks

5 collected in the field were washed, identified and analyzed for specific

gravity. The subsamples of soil less than 2.54 cm were placed in large tin

containers, weighed wet and then oven dry weight determined. Material less

than 2.54 cm was passed through a 2am mesh sieve and each fraction weighed.

Moisture content, percent rock, and percent soil for each subsairple was

determined. Soil weigtts obtained in the field were then adjusted by

moisture content.

The bulk density samples were oven dried at 1050C, weighed, and average

bulk density of each pit by depth was determined. These samples were then

sieved to 2fn and each fraction weighed. With this information, a corrected

bulk density was calculated for soil <2m. In addition, water holding

capacity was determined for this soil fraction.

Roots were weighed in a wet (green) state and volume determined by

displacement in water. Roots were then dried at 600C and dry weights

obtained.

U
From the weight and density data the volume of the whole soil for each

sampling depth was described in terms of the volume of rocks and roots

present. The whole soil could then be expressed as:

whole soil = volume rocks + volume -oots + volume soil <2am

Whole soil can now be described as the sum of fraction of the components:

Y. whole soil = volume rocks (%) + volume roots (%) + volume soil <2am (%)

This information can now be used in moisture and nutrient calculations.

Rocks have the largest effect in reducing whole soil volume available for

moisture and nutrient storage. A summary of the rock content is presented

in Table A.1.
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Similarly, nutrient data can be expressed on an area basis. If nutrient

data is given in percent of sample by weight, then:

Nutrient on area basis =

Nutrient %*Corrected Bulk Density* [1-(Rock Vol % + Root Vol )) *Area Factor

where:

Nutrient % = Soil test result in % of sample by weight
Area factor = constant to expand units to Kg/ha

Rock data will be considered as a covariate to help explain variation in the

response variables. It can also be used to adjust other variables (i.e.

nutrients) that are also being considered as covariates.

I".
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Table A.1. Average rock content of ELF study sites.

t $ %by Rock Vol'
Plantation Pole-sized Stands

Ground

S0 - 10 cm 4.7

S10 - 30 cm 15.4

30 - 50 cm 31. .i

0 - 10 cm 5.3 1.5

10 - 30 cm 9.2 5.8

30 - 50 cm 8.8 7.6

3 Dcbntrol
0 -10 cm 5.9 5.0

10 - 30 cm 9.9 6.4

30 - 50 cm 9.1 9.9

n = 3 for each value

Pa

To illustrate the use of this information, water holding capacity would be

calculated in the following mranner:

WC 10th BA 5BAR) *CretdBulk Denhity* 1RokVol Z + Root Vol %
where:

WHC = water holding capacity (cm H20/cm3 soil <2am)

10th bar = % moisture held at .1 bar
15 bar = % moisture held at 15 bars

FCorrected Bulk Density = gm soil (<2m/cm3 soil <2nm)
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Soil Nutrients (1965 Saqles)
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Tree productivity analyses done this past year indicated that soil

nutrients are potentially valuable as covariates or terms in growth models.

7b refine the tree growth models soil nutrient sampling has been expanded

this past year to include both pole-size and plantation plots. A monthly

collection of 20 soil samples per replicate is conducted during the growing

season using a soil probe in. ,rted to a detph of 15 cm. These samples are

composited to 5 per plot and are analyzed for Kjeldahl N, water soluble P

and exchangeable K, Ca, and Mg. Because of lab renovation this past year

only the pole-size plot .samples from 1985 wre analyzed in time for this

report.

Soil nutrient concentrations were generally greater at the control

rather than the antenna site for nearly all sampling dates in 1985 (Figures

C.1 and C.2). Considerable temporal variation in each nutrient measured was

also evident. Nutrient concentrations are converted to a weight per unit

area basis before being used in tree productivity analyses. The technique

for doing this has been revised this past year with emphasis on soil rock

content correcitons. A complete discussion of this calculation is presented

in Appendix B. Tree productivity analyses will evaluate whether temporal

variation in soil nutrient contents are related to tree growth pattern.

iI
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Appendix D

Camnbial acivity -hardwood species
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SUMMARY

Litter Decomposition and Nutrient Flux

v Two full years of experience with red pine, northern red

oak, and red maple foliar litter decomposition have been com-

pleted on all three study plots (including 2 pole-stand and 3

plantation subplots). An additional year of useful data for red

pine was collected in 1983-84 at the antenna pole-stand subplot,

and the samples for the third complete study have been installed

in the field. The experimental units consist of 1) bagged bulk

foliage samples of each litter species, for determination of both

dry matter mass loss and associated nutrient flux, and 2) bagged

individual fascicle/leaf samples, for more precise characteriza-

tion of dry matter mass loss patterns. Dry matter mass 'loss data

sets are complete at this time. Nutrient (N, P, K, Ca, and Mg)

data sets ij. the 1983-84 and 1984-85 studies are nearly com-

plete, while bulk samples from the 1985-86 study await analysis.

Experiments conducted on the control plot as part of the

1984-85 and 1985-86 studies have demonstrated that there is no

significant effect imposed on litter decomposition by our nylon

mesh litter envelopes (3 mm openings). Experience to date also

indicates that bulk and individual fascicle/leaf samples of pine

and oak litter decompose at very similar rates. Maple was the

only litter species which demonstrated different patterns of dry

matter mass loss for bulk vs individual leaf dry matter mass

loss.

The level of precision obtained in the 1985-86 study for

bulk and individual fascicle/leaf samples of each litter species

was expressed for convenience an the minimum shift in each sample

mean which would be detected (a = .05). Precision has been high-

et in the pole-stand subplots. Among the three study species,

pine has provided the most precise information, while maple data

Sare by far the least precise. For example, the largest minimum

detectable difference between individual fascicle pine sample

means for any combination of our treatments was 5 percent. Com-
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parable figures for oak and maple are 7 percent and 89 percent, j
respectively. For most treatment combinations, much smaller dif-

ferences were detectable. In the pole-stand subplots, maple

sample mean differences of 28 percent or less were detectable.
3In an effort to explain the variability of maple leaf decomposi-

tion rate in the 1985-86 study, individual maple leaves were con-

fined in separate portions of litter envelopes to prevent over-

lapping, and the relationship of mass los to leaf surface area

and mass per unit surface area was analyzed. Neither oak nor

maple leaf decomposition rate was significantly correlated with

either leaf surface area or leaf mass per unit surface area.

Dry matter mass loss data have been transformed to the arc

sine square root of X (the proportion of original mass remain-

ing) to homogenize variances prior to analysis of variance. Two-

way ANOVA, for differences between years and sampling dates,

detected that bulk samples of all three litter species decomposed

faster in 1985 than in 1986 at each of the five study subplots.

The difference between years was striking only for maple, and

especially in the two pole-stands. In general, decomposition

proceeded most rapidly in mid to late summer and early autumn.

Two-way ANOVA, for differences between subplots and sampling

dates during each study, detected a number of significant differ-

ences between subplots. Generally, bulk samples of all three

species decomposed faster on the plantation subplots than in the

pole-stand subplots during 1986. The same was true for maple and

oak in 1985, while pine demonstrated no clear difference in pat-

tern or level between plantations and pole-stands. Nevertheless,

even though they were statistically significant, the differences

between subplots for each of the three species were not striking.

The differences detected by ANOVA in dry matter mas loss pat-

terns between years, subplots, and sampling dates may well be

explained as covariate analysis progresses in 1987.

Analysis of untransformed nutrient data indicated that

there were no significant differences in the patterns or levels

of pine litter nitrogen or calcium flux on the antenna pole-stand

between 1984 and 1985. Nevertheless, higher levels of phospho-
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rue, potassium, and magnesium were retained by pine litter during

1985 than during 1984. These differences may be related to the

fact that pine litter decomposed slightly faster in 1985 than in

19M4. Patterns of nutrient flux among subplots and sampling

dates were also detected by ANOVA. Higher levels of potassium

and magnesium were retained by pine litter samples in the pole-

stand than in the plantation subplots. Higher levels of all

nutrients were retained by oak litter samples in the pole-stand

than in the plantation subplots. Higher levels of nitrogen,

phosphorus, potassium and magnesium were retained by maple

samples in the pole-stand than in the plantation subplots. Dif-

ferences between the three litter species studied, in their pat-

terns of both dry matter mass loss and nutrient flux for the five

elements studied, strongly suggest that pine, oak, and maple

decompose 1) according to different strategies, and 2) under the

control of substantially different microbial populations. There-

fore, the chance of detecting a modest environmental perturbation

is increased by continued study of all three litter species

j rather than just one or two of them.

Our experimental design is clearly powerful enough to iden-

tify very subtle differences in the rates and patterns of bulk

and individual fascicle/leaf decomposition, especially for pine

and oak in the pole-stand subplots. Our efforts in 1987 are

focusing on 1) collection of another year's data, and 2) use of

covariate analysis to explain observed differences between years,

sampling dates, and subplots. Correlation analysis has revealed

strong relationships between dry matter mass loss from litter

samples and running totals of mean daily air temperature, air and

soil temperature degree days, precipitation, and frequency of

days receiving at least .01 or .10 inches of precipitation.

Though these variables are all time-dependent, they represent

vital inputs of energy and water to the decomposition process.

Correlation coefficients were higher for bulk samples and for

decomposition in the pole-stands than in the plantation subplots.

Among the litter species, correlation coefficients were highest

for pine and lowest for maple. Correlation of monthly dry matter
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mass loss progress with measures of temperature- and moisture-

related variables for corresponding monthly periods was not as

successful, emphasizing the importance of ainual weather patterns

on the buildup of microbial populations and their activities.

These analyses indicate that cumulative measures of temperature-

and moisture-related weather variables have strong potential to

contribute to successful covariate analysis, along with between-

plot parameters of soil texture and fertility.

'W 74 N
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Rhizoplane Streptomycetes

M The emphasis of this work element during 1986 was focused

on the enumeration and characterization of streptomycetes asso-

ciated with the predominant mycorrhizal morphology type observed

on red pine seedlings planted in 1984 in the three plantation

subplots. In order to increase the statistical power of our

*experimental design, sample sizes were doubled to six per subplot

on each of the six sampling dates. Pre-weighed washed mycorrhi-

zal fine root subsamples were macerated, serially diluted, and

spread-plated onto starch casein agar amended with cyclohexamide

and nystatin. After 14 days incubation, counts of total strepto-

mycete numbers as well as numbers of morphotypes present were

made, and representatives of each morphotype were subcultured for

further characterization. Plate count data were transformed to

* ,. loga prior to analysis of variance (ANOVA) for detection of dif-

ferences between years, sampling dates, and plantations.

Based on 95 percent confidence intervals for individual

sample means, estimates of minimum detectable differences in

streptomycete levels are: between 13 and 50 percent (mean 25 per-

cent) at the control plantation, between 11 and 20 percent (mean

17 percent) at the antenna plantation, and between 8 and 29 per-

cent (mean 18 percent) at the ground plantation. Corresponding

estimates for streptomycete morphotype numbers are: between 16

q. (and 31 percent (mean 25 percent) at the control plantation,

between 18 and 39 percent (mean 25 percent) at the antenna plan-

tation, and between 14 and 36 percent (mean 19 percent) at the

ground plantation. Actual minimum differences detectable over

entire field seasons through ANOVA are smaller. There were no

significant differences in either streptomycete levels or morpho-

Stype numbers between the control, antenna and graund plot plants-

. tions during the 1986 field season. There was, however, a sig-

nificant seasonal pattern to both levels and morphotype numbers

at each of the three plantations. Streptomycete levels during

the early part of the growing season were significantly higher

than October levels at all three plantations. A more gradual

^7f'e -r -

Lim
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decline in streptomycete morphotype numbers occurred at all three

plantations as the field season progressed. However, thew early

growing season numbers were also significantly higher than the

October numbers.

There were no differences between 1985 and 1986 in the lev-

els of streptomycetes detected at the antenna and ground planta-

tions. Streptomycete levels during June at the control planta-

tion were significantly higher in 1986, apparently due to a low

observed sample value in 1985. The increased sample size insti-

tuted in 1986 will help to prevent this kind of difference from

occurring in the future. Significantly larger numbers of strep-

tomycete morphotypes were observed during August and/or September

of 1986 at all three plantations. These differences in observed

numbers of morphotypes between years may well be due to the

4. increased sample size in 1986. As in 1985, the streptomycete

morphotype designated "type BI was the most commonly isolated

morphotype at all three plantations on all sampling dates. Four

other morphotypes, designated C, F, 0, and T, were also

frequently detected at all three plantations throughout both the

1985 and 1986 field seasons. In addition, all morphotypes recov-

ered during 1985 were again dc-ected in 1986. These results

indicate that similar, relatively stable streptomycete popula-

tions have become established on the red pine seedlings at all

three ELF study plantations.

During 1987, this work element will focus on two objec-

tives: 1) obtaining another year's data for streptomycete levels

and morphotype numbers associated with red pine mycorrhiza mor-

photype 3, and 2) development of covariate analysis to help

explain differences in streptomycete levels and morphotype num-

berm between years, sampling dates, and plantations. Covariates

likely to prove useful include temperature- and moisture-related

V % weather variables, soil pH, and soil fertility.

%
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INTRODUCTION

Forest vegetation dominates the ELF Communications System

antenna area. The litter decomilosition subsystem of any forest

. ~ecosystem serves to 1) pool the nutrients relinquished by primary
X producers, 2) transform the essential nutrients remaining in lit-

ter or trapped by it into forms available for root uptake, and 3)

9release these nutrients in a regulated fashion for re-use by the

autotrophs. The energy provided by litter decomposition also

" "-C. fuels heterotrophic dinitrogen fixation and the capture of

nutrients washed from the atmosphere or leached from living

plants. As heterotrophic microorganisms, streptomycetes have

also been implicated in the calcium and phosphorus nutrition of

.'- conifer mycorrhizae, and could influence mycorrhizosphere micro-

bial composition through production of antibiotics, growth fac-

tors, etc. Due to the large quantities of potentially available

- plant nutrients found in the litter component of forest biomass,

knowledge of key decomposition processes and their rates is

j essential to conceptualization of ecosystem dynamics.

Organic matter decomposition is primarily accomplished by

heterotrophic microorganisms whose activities are regulated by

the environment. Environmental factors which disrupt decomposi-

tion processes detract from the orderly flow of nutrients to

vegetation. As a new and anthropogenic environmental factor, ELF

electromagnetic fields merit investigation for possible effects

on the litter decomposition subsystem.

In 1982, Michigan Technological University initiated

research at the Michigan antenna site which would determine

whether ELF electromagnetic fields cause fundamental changes in

"' - forest productivity and health. This research program includes

two separate yet highly integrated projects, the Herbaceous Plant

Cover and Trees project and the Litter Decomposition and Micro-

flora project. Work elements examining 1)rates of litter decom-

position and associated nutrient flux and 2) mycorrhizoplane

streptomycete population dynamics were initiated simultaneously

with those of the Herbaceous Plant Cover and Trees project and on

p ' p
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the same study plots. The two work elements comprising this

project complement and extend the baseline studies of the Herba-

ceous Plant Cover and Trees project. The information obtained

will be used for comparison of pre-operational and operational

status of the study variables to evaluate possible ELF electro-

magnetic field effects on the local forest ecosystem. After four

years, and considerable refinement, we believe that the research

studies representing the two work elements of this project are

both biologically defensible and statistically rigorous. The

overall objectives of these work elements are to determine the

impacts of ELF electromagnetic fields on:

I) rates of litter decomposition and associated nutrient flux for

three important local tree species (northern red oak, red

maple, and red pine), and

2) populations of streptomycete species functionally associated

with mycorrhizae of planted red pine seedlings.

Ultimately, the question of whether ELF electromagnetic fields

impact these segments of forest communities will be answered by

testing various hypotheses (Table 1) based on the results of

relatively long-term studies.

la..

jp
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Table 1. Critical null hypotheses which will be tested to ful-
fill objectives of the ELF environmental monitoring
program Litter Decomposition and Microflora projec.

I. There is no difference in the level of foliar litter
decomposition (dry matter loss) achieved, or the
seasonal pattern by which it proceeds, for each study

Secies (northern red oak, red maple, 
or red pine),

EL at cannot be explained using factors unaffected by
ELF antenna operation.

II. There is no difference in the levels of foliar litter
nutrient (N, P, K, Ca, Mg) flux achieved, or the

* seasonal patterns by which they proceed, for each study
species (northern red oak, red maple, or red pine)
that cannot be explained using factors unaffected )y
ELF antenna operation.

III. There is no difference in the level or the seasonal
pattern of mycorrhizoplane strep tomycete populations on
the planted red pine seedlings that cannot be explained
using factors unaffected by ELF antenna operation.

IV. There is no difference in the representation of dif-
ferent identifiable strains of mycorrhizosphere strep-
tomycetes on the planted redopine seedlin s that cannot

W be ex lained using factors unaffected by ELF antenna
a opera ir.

.; .1.'
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PROJECT DESIGN

Overview of Experimental Design

Emphasis has been placed from the beginning on development

of a statistically rigorous experimental design capable of

separating potentially subtle ELF field effects from the natural

variability associated with soil, vegetational, climatic and

temporal factors. Consequently, in order to most effectively

test our hypotheses, we have fully integrated our studies into

those of the Herbaceous Plant Cover and Trees project, permitting

us to take full advantage of both that project's basic exper-

imental design and the extensive data collected by that project

on the tree, stand and site factors which influence or regulate

the processes and populations we are measuring (Table 2). The

measurements made and the associated analyses are discussed more

thoroughly in the following sections.

The experimental design integrates direct measures with

site variables, and is a common thread through the work elements

of both projects due to shared components of the field design.

Because of the similarity in analyses, an understanding of this

experimental design is essential. However, the rationale and

progress for measurements in each work element of this study are

necessarily unique and will be discussed separately in the fol-

lowing sections.

Field Design

w The electromagnetic fields associated with the ELF system

will be different at the antenna and ground locations (Anonymous,I
1977). As a consequence, forest vegetation at each site could be

deferentially affected by both above and below ground fields.

Therefore, the general approach of the study required plots to be

located along a portion of the antenna, at a ground terminal, and

at a control location some distance from the antenna.
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Table 2. Measurements needed to test the critical hypotheses of
the ELF environmental monitoring rogram Litter Decom-
position and Microflora project, the objective each
group of measurements re ates to, and the work elements4 which address the necessary measurements and analyses.

Hypothesis Related Work
Number Objective Measurements Elements

1 Monthly determinations of 1, (1), (6)'
dry matter loss from bulk
and individual ieaf litter
samples of oak, maple, and
pine; climatic variables.
soil nutrients, litter nut-
rients

II I Monthly determinations of 1, (1), (6)
nutrient (N, P, K, Ca, Mg)
mass flux, for I year, from
bulk foliar litter samples
representing oak, maple, and
pine; climatic varia bles,soil nutrients, dry matter
loss

III 2 Monthly counts of strepto- 1, (2), (4)
mycetes associated with
mycorrhizae from planted
red pine seedlings; clima-
tic variables soil nutr-
ients, mycorrhiza density,
seedling growth and mois-
ture stress

IV 2 Monthly determinations of 1, (2), (4)numbers of stre tomycete
strains associated with
Typet3 mycorrhizae from
planted red pine seedlings;
climatic variables, soil
nutrients mycorrhiza dens-
ity, seedling growth and
moisture stress

Plant Cover and Trees project.
* Bold print designates the response variable; other lists are

covariates.

N.
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The experimental design is a split plot in space and time.

Each plot (control, antenna, and ground) is subjected to a cer-

tain level of ELF field exposure and is subdivided into two stand

types (subplots). Pole-sized hardwood stands and red pine

(Pinus resinosa Ait.) plantations comprise the treatments for

this level of the design (Herbaceous Plant Cover and Tree

Studies, Annual Report 1986, Figure 1, page 5). Each stand type

in divided into three contiguous replicates on each subplot (ELF

field exposure) to control variation. The time factor is the

number of years in which the experiment is conducted for pre-

operational and operational comparisons, or the number of samp-

ling period& in one season for year to year comparisons. It is

necessary to account for time since successive measurements are

made on the same whole plots over a long period of time without

rerandomization. A combined analysis involving a split plot in

space and time is made to determine both the average treatment

response (site difference) over all years, and the consistency of

such responses from year to year (Steel and Torrie 1980).

Each site follows this design with one exception. There is

no pole-sized hardwood stand subplot at the ground plot because
the necessary buffer strips would have resulted in the hardwood

subplot stand being too distant from the grounded antenna for
meaningful exposure. Thus one treatment factor (pole-sized

stands) is eliminated at the ground plot. Depending on the vari-

able of interest, the stand type treatment factor may or may not

be pertinent. In those cases where measurements are made on only

one stand type, the stand type treatment factor is irrelevant and

falls out of the analysis. All other factors remain unchanged.

Analysis of Covariance

Our experimental design directly controls experimental

error to increase precision. Indirect or statistical control can

also reduce variability and remove potential sources of bias

through the use of covariate analysis. This involves the use of

variables (covariates) which are related to the variable of
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interest (variate). Covariate analysis removes the effects of an

environmental source of variation that would otherwise inflate

the experimental error. Identification of covariates which are

both biologically meaningful and independent of treatment effects

is one of the most important steps in our current analysis.

Covariates will have to be shown to be unaffected (both directly

and indirectly) by ELF fields before they can be legitimately

used to explain (with respect to ELF fields) any differences in

response variables between years or plots.

Covariates under examination differ among the dependent

variables considered (Table 2). Most analyses use climatic vari-

ables computed from weather data, such as monthly mean air tem-

perature, monthly mean soil temperature, monthly total precipita-

tion and the number of precipitation events each month. Depend-

bing on the variable of interest, microsite factors will also be

considered. Other factors considered are more specific to the

variable; for example, other covariates in the analysis of mycor-

rhizoplane streptomycete populations could include seedling

diameter, seedling height, current season seedling shoot length,

- simultaneous Type 3 mycorrhiza density, and plant moisture

S""stress. Analyses will be conducted to determine which of these

are both biologically meaningful and statistically significant

without violating the necessary assumptions required for the ana-

lysis of covariance (Cochran, 1957). The most general and encom-

passing ANOVA table for the project is shown in Table 3.

% WORK ELEMENTS

.hol The work elements of the Litter Decomposition and Micro-

flora project acknowledge the two diverse study areas included

within this project. Data from several work elements of the

Herbaceous Plant Cover and Tree Studies project are used to test

each hypothesis posed by this project (Table 2). The following

sections present a synopsis of the rationale for study, measures,

and analyses conducted in each work element of this project.
k.44I-P
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Table 3. Seneralized analysis of variance table for the Litter Decompositicr, and
Microflora project.

Source of Degrees of SuN of Near
Variation Freedom Squares Square F-Ratic

Plot 2 SSW "SW WSPl 49,m

Site 2 SSG me

Covariates I Covariates SS= MSC lSt,,,,

Error (S) D.'-4-Covariates-I Ss tow Mi

Stand Type I SSr S, MSr/TNSg46T

Site x

Stand Type 2 ST , MS.Sr /MSI , -

Covariates # Covariates SSCT MSC, NSCTIHSCg"

Error (ST) O,2-3-tCovariates-i SSE (TU 1 Ma .T,"

Years # Yrs-I SSV MSV "SVlMS t8V

Site x

Yea-s (2) (lYrs-!) SSV MSRV NSOVlMS mtoy)

Covaria:es # Covariates SSC, MSCV SMY/ o% y, .

Error (SY OY2-3(#Yrs-!)-#Covariates-! SSC NSK ov,

Stand Typ
Year (1) (#Yrs-l) SSTy MSTV "SV/KSG( Vv

Site x Stand
Type x Year (2 I1)(#Yrs-1) SSOTrv SQT'V KS /.K Q~a _

Covariates # Covariates SSCV PMSCTV Mlr/l TV,

Error (STY) OTV.-3(#yrs-I)-Covariates-1 SSCoGV, M4SKITV)

1 0: number of observations on all sites in a given year
0 number of observations on a stand type in a given year

2 0= number of observations on all sites across all years
6 Ore number of observations on all stand types across all years

I

il
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ELEMENT 1: LITTER DECOMPOSITION AND NUTRIENT FLUX

Introduction

Litter decomposition comprises a complex of processes

" involving a variety of organisms engaged in the degradation of a

wide range of organic substrates. Loss of mass over time from

... , freshly fallen foliar litter samples has traditionally been used

as a measure of fully integrated litter decomposition (Kendrick

1959, Jensen 1974, Millar 1974, Witkamp and Ausmus 1976). Both

the accuracy and precision of dry matter mass loss as a sensitive

index of organic matter deterioration, however, decline with time

beyond approximately one year, depending on the ecosystem.

Nutrient flux, on the other hand, provides continuously meaning-

ful ecological information. We are also finding that mass loss

characterization or, the basis of individual leaves provides addi-

Ational biologically meaningful information about the decomposi-

tion process and the rates at which it naturally proceeds for

different litter species, beyond that provided by study of mass

lose for bulk samples. Bulk sample estimates of mass loss rates

- actually represent running averages of the decomposition rates

operating in the individual leaves comprising the bulk sample.

These average rates are nevertheless essential for conversion of

nutrient concentrations determined for bulk litter samples from

per cent values to masses for calculation of nutrient flux. The

increased sample sizes accompanying individual leaf studies also

permit more accurate establishment of decomposition rates for

. ., comparison between sampling dates, subplots and years.

Microfloral population shifts have been shown to influence

the rate of total litter decomposition (Mitchell and Millar

1978). Conversely, dry matter mass loss and nutrient flux are

" . useful measures of the impact of environmental perturbations on

the integrated activities of the litter biota. The methods

employed in these studies integrate the activities of all but the

1 largest soil fauna, and ELF fields represent one possible cause

of environmental perturbation.

4,-1 .
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Studies of litter decomposition and associated nutrient

flux greatly extend the usefulness of litter production data col-

lected in the course of forest vegetation studies. Knowledge of I
litter biomass production and nutrient content conversely provide

one link between the overstory and forest floor components of the

forest ecosystem. I
The forest vegetation at all three study sites is classi-

fied in the Acer-Quercus-Vaccinium habitat type (Coffman et al.

1983). The two hardwood species selected for study, northern red

oak (Quercus rubra) and red maple (Acer rubrum), are common to

both of the pole-stand subplots. The conifer species selected

for study (Pinus resinosa) exists as scattered mature specimens

throughout the area. These three study species represent a range

of decomposition strategies and rates. Red pine was also

selected because the influence of fragmentation can be eliminated

through experiments with individual fascicles.

Since the 1985 Annual Report was written, a second year's

experience with red pine, northern red oak, and red maple foliar

litter decomposition and nutrient flux has been gained on the

antenna, ground, and control plots. The 1985-86 study repre-

sented the third year of experience with red pine on the antenna

and ground plots. Experience to date supports the contention that

mass loss and nutrient flux over time from freshly fallen foliar I
litter can be characterized with sufficient precision to detect

subtle environmental perturbations.

1
Methods

Litter decomposition is being quantified as percent change

over time in dry matter and nutrient (N, P, K, Ca, and Mg)

masses. Analysis of litter nutrient content is being conducted

by the Soils Analysis Laboratory, School of Forestry and Wood

Products, Michigan Technological University. Experiments are

conducted annually and focus on the first year following each

year's litter-fall.
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A single parent litter collection, from a single location,

is made for each study species in order to avoid the effects of

1) differences which might be present in substrate quality

between different litter sources, and 2) differences between

years in substrate quality among litter sources which might

develop as a result of ELF field effects. Accommodation of the

potential for either type of effect would unnecessarily compli-

cats the experimental design and would greatly increase the num-

ber of samples required in order to maintain the power of

statistical tests. We feel that the additional expense attached

to expanding the experimental design to include separate litter

collections from each site is not warranted at this time. Should

changes in northern red oak foliar nutrient concentrations be

ridentified and attributed to ELF fields (Herbaceous Plant Cover

and Tree Studies, Annual Report 1986, Element 7. Litter Produc-

tion, pagee 166-173), we will reconsider our experimental design

to evaluate the effect of site specific differences in foliar

litter quality on litter decomposition.

Ratios of fresh to dry mass and initial nutrient content

are determined for 15 random samples taken at regular intervals

.~during field sample preparation from each of the pine, oak, and

maple litter parent collections. All mass loss data (dry matter

as well as nutrient masses) are based on 30 0 C dry masses. Pre-

-, weighed samples are enclosed in nylon mesh envelopes (3 mm open-

ings), disbursed in the field during early December, and

r-trieved monthly from early May to early December. All enve-

lopes are constructed to lay flat on the ground. Snow cover at

the study sites dictates early May to be the earliest possible

recovery date, as samples are frozen to the ground until snowmelt

*is complete.

Raw data are expressed as the proportion (X) of original

dry matter or nutrient mass remaining over time. Dry matter mass

loss is being studied by an individual fascicle/leaf method as

well as via bulk litter samples, while nutrient flux is deter-

mined solely for the bulk litter samples. Individual fascicles/

leaves offer the opportunity to study decomposition of basic

fVX
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foliage units. Each tethered fascicle or leaf is perfectly

intact at the time of disbursal. The influence of fragmentation

on individual pine fascicle decomposition is especially easy to

eliminate by discarding, prior to analysis, any fascicles broken

during the course of an experiment. Finally, in order to deter-

mine the influence of our envelopes on decomposition rates, teth-

ered, unbagged individual pine fascicles and oak leaves were also

placed in the field on each of the control plantation and pole-

stand subplot replicates as part of the 1984-85 and 1985-86

studies.

1985-86 Study I
Fresh-faller, red pine litter was again collected on poly-

ethylene tarps (provided with drainage) spread in the LaCroix red

pine plantatin near Houghton, due to 1) its proximity to MTU,

and 2) its relative remoteness from interfering electromagneticI

fields. Fresh-fallen red maple litter was again collected near

the Covered Drive, seven miles from Houghton, for the same rea-

sons. Northern red oak litter was similarly collected along the

northeast edge of the control plantation subplot replicate 3.

Random subsamples from the parent litter collections were

placed in replicate nylon mesh envelopes (3 mm openings). Bulk

pine sample envelopes measured 22 cm x 28 cm; each contained 10 g

(air dry mass) of the parent collection. Bulk maple and oak

sample envelopes measured 44 cm x 28 cm; each contained 15 g (air I
dry mass) of the parent collection. Tethered pine fascicle enve-

lopes measured 22 cm x 14 cm, while individual maple and individ-

ual oak leaf envelopes measured 22 cm x 28 cm. Each tethered pine

fascicle and oak leaf envelope contained 10 entire preveighed

fascicles/leaves tethered along an approximately 30 cm long sec-

tion of 6 lb test nylon monofilament line. Individual maple leaf

envelopes were sewn into quarters, each containing one entire,

"- preweighed maple leaf. Experience from the 1984-85 study demon-

strated that separation of individual maple leaves is necessary I
in order to be able to distinguish among the sample leaves upon

I 1
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retrieval. Tethered, unbagged samples of pine and oak were con-

structed in the same manner as bagged samples, and were simply

staked to the ground at both ends of their nylon tether.

The following outline describes the field disbursal and

recovery of bulk litter and individual fascicle/leaf envelopes of

each study species.

A. On each of the three subplot replicates at each of the three

plantations:

1. Ten bulk litter envelopes of each species were placed

together at each of two locations.

a. One of these envelopes per species was retrieved from

5each location on each sampling date.

.' 2. Ten individual fascicle/leaf envelopes of each species were

placed together at one of the locations mentioned above.

a. One of these envelopes per species was retrieved on each

sampling date.

B. On each of the three subplot replicates in each of the two

pole-stands:

1. Four bulk litter envelopes of oach species were placed

placed together at each of five locations.

a. One of these envelopes per species was retrieved on each

sampling date from each of two locations.

2. Two individual fascicle/leaf envelopes of each species were

placed together at each of the five locations mentioned

above.

a. One of these envelopes per species was retrieved on each

sampling date from one of these locations.

"" Each month, from early May through early December, 1986,

two bulk sample envelopes and one tethered foliage envelope for

each species were retrieved from each of the 15 subplot repli-

cates (3 each in the ground, antenna and control plantation sub-

plots, and in the antenna and control pole-stand subplots).

Also, one set each of tethered, unbagged pine fascicles and oak

leaves was retrieved from each control plantation and pole-stand
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subplot replicate. As a result, decomposition estimates for each

subplot on each sampling date are based on 6 bulk samples for

* each species, and as many as 30 pine fascicles (depending on

fragmentation), 30 oak leaves, and 12 maple leaves.

Moisture content was again determined for most samples at

the time of retrieval, in order to further compare the bulk lit-

ter and tethered fascicle methods of quantifying decomposition.

In the field, each retrieved sample was placed in an air-tight

plastic freezer-storage bag from which as much air as possible

was then removed. When tethered samples were judged too fragile

to survive air withdrawal without fragmenting, moisture content

was not determined. This generally occurred only on the planta-

tion subplots during dry weather and later in the year. In the

laboratory, fresh *wet" masses were recorded prior to drying to a

constant mass at 300C. Moisture content in the field at the time

of retrieval was then calculated as wet mass minus dry mass

divided by dry mass. Differences in moisture content between

bulk samples and individual fascicle/leaf samples will be evalu-

ated as time permits. j
Weather data collected by the Herbaceous Plant Cover and

Trees project have proved useful in helping to explain decomposi-

tion progress through the year at the study plots. This data

will be very helpful in explaining differences in decomposition

rates between years as well. Pearson's product moment correla-

tion analyses are being used in two ways to explore the relation-

ships between dry matter mass loss and nutrient flux for each

litter species and various temperature- and moisture-related

weather variables.

1. First, decomposition progress over total elapsed time since

sample disbursal to the field was correlated with running

totals of mean daily temperature (OC) and air temperature

degree days (4.40C basis), soil temperature degree days (4.40C

basis, 5 cm below the soil surface), total precipitation, and

the number of days with precipitation events delivering at

least .01 or .10 inches of water.

A-*I
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2. Second, monthly progress in decomposition was correlated with

weather variables reflecting three time periods:

a. the month corresponding to that for decomposition progress,

b. the month previous to that corresponding to decomposition

,*- progress, and

c. both months combined.

The weather variables analyzed were mean daily air and soil

temperatures, accumulated air and soil temperature degree

days, soil moisture (5 cm below the soil surface), total pre-

cipitation, and the number of precipitation events delivering

at least .01 or .10 inches of water. A similar analysis for

the 1985 field season will be conducted.

Sufficient samples were recovered each month to permit both

1) analysis of differences in dry matter and nutrient masses

between specie-, dates, subplots and years by analysis of vari-

ance, with multile range comparisons made via Tukey's Honestly

Significant Difference (H.S.D., or w) procedure (Dowdy and Wear-

den 1983, Steel ard Torrie 1980), and 2) analysis of single expo-

nential model rate constznts (k) derived by fitting the year's

dry matter masE loss jata for each species on each subplot to an

equation of the fco-rr Y = e - '1 (Wieder and Lang 1982). In the

past, we have derived single exponential models using the program

BMDPAR, designed for derivative-free nonlinear regression. Rate

constants were compared statistically by calculation of confi-

dence intervals based on asymptotic standard deviations. We are

currently testing the log transformation of the single exponen-

S. tial model (lnY = -kt) as a desirable alternative model form.

Models of this form tend to homogenize variances and are more
.J6

"- easily expanded to incorporate covariates.

Dry matter mass loss data are transformed to the arc sine

square root of X to homogenize variances prior to correlation

analysis and analysis of variance (Steel and Torrie 1980). The

arc sine square root of X is recommended for use with data

expressed as decimal proportions less than 1.00, especially when

proportions within a data set vary widely. We will compare the

o°* . ~ * *~ 9*.~
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log transformation with the arc sine square root of X for appli-

cability to ANOVA on dry matter mass loss data sets. The effects

of transforming mass flux data for the five nutrient elements

studied are being evaluated. The log transformation is most

likely to apply to the nitrogen, phosphorus, and calcium data

sets, where values exceeding 100 percent are not uncommon. In all

statistical analyses performed, acceptance or rejection of the

null hypothesis is based on a = .05, regardless of the statisti-

cal test employed. Differences which are significant with P 5 .05

are presented along with the attained significance level (P) of

the test statistic, as provided by the software used.

Sufficient decomposition and weather data are now available

for a substantial modeling effort. In addition, the soils at

* each subplot replicate have been characterized in detail by the

Herbaceous Plant Cover and Trees project (Annual Report 1985).

Weather and soil variables will be evaluated as covariates in

1987, for the purpose of further improving statistical power.

1986-87 Study

Fresh-fallen red pine, northern red oak, and red maple

foliar litter was collected again in 1986 as described for the

1985-86 study. The same experimental design established for the

1984-85 and 1985-86 studies is being followed for bulk litter

samples in the 1986-87 study. The experimental design for indi-

vidual foliage units has been improved. In the past, one enve-

lope per month per species (containing multiple tethered leaves)

has been recovered from each subplot replicate. Beginning with

the 1986-87 study, individual leaf envelopes each contain one

pine fascicle, one oak leaf, and one 7 cm diameter disk of What-

man No. 1 filter paper. As a result, instead of collecting 3

individual leaf envelopes (one per species) from one location per

subplot replicate each month, we will collect 8 envelopes (each

representing pine, oak, and filter paper). Three advantages to I
this modified method were forseen:

% % V.
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1. Foliage samples of each species are more clearly independent

of one another.

2. Recovery of individual leaf envelopes from 24 locations per

subplot each month instead of 3 will better represent site

variability on each subplot.

3. Filter paper disks might prove useful as a litter species due

to their high degree of initial homogeneity, a view shared by

~Dr. Forest Stearns at the 1986 Technical Symposium. While the

quality of pine foliar litter appears to be quite consistent

from year to year, the quality of oak and maple litter parent

collections varies slightly with annual differences in insect

Cdefoliator activity, etc.

In fact, as we write the final draft of this report, the validity

of the first two points seems assured. However, filter paper

disks do not appear (at present) to be providing any improvement

3 over individual maple leaves as a litter species. The filter

paper disk samples appear to be weathering irregularly in the

field, and seem likely to provide highly variable data by the

close of the 1987 field season. The Wetlands Studies project

(UW-Milwaukee) has apparently also found cellulose samples unsat-

isfactory for study of litter decomposition. The relative value

of individual maple leaves and filter paper disks as litter

-~ .species will be carefully evaluated in planning for the 1987-88

study.

We do not expect that this adjustment in method will prevent

comparison of individual leaf data collected in different years

by the two methods. Regardless, the ability to compare antenna

* and ground subplots with the control subplots will be enhanced by

". the improvement in experimental design. It should be emphasized
% that the experimEntal design regarding bulk litter envelopes

[ remains unaltered.
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'Description of Progress

1985-86 Study

Tables 4 through 10 present mean dry matter mass losses for

all samples retrieved in 1986 (by sampling date and subplot),

along with standard deviations and "minimum detectable differ-

ences' calculated from confidence intervals associated with the

sample means. Tables 4 and 5 present the data from all five

study subplots for bulk and tethered bagged pine samples, respec-

tively; Tables 6 and 7 present corresponding data for oak, and

Table 8 presents data from the control plot for tethered unbagged

pine and oak samples. Tables 9 and 10 represent the bulk and

individual leaf maple samples, respectively. Overall, the data

show that the following shifts in bulk sample means should be

detectable (a = .05).

A. Pine

1. Plantatior. Subplots - 7% (5% or less for 19 of the 21 means

estimated)

2. Pole-stand Subplots - 3%

B. Oak

1. Plantation Subplots - 21% (6% or less through September)

2. Pole-stand Subplots - 9% (5% or less through October)

C. Maple

1. Plantation Subplots - 55% (less than 10% through August)

2. Pole-stand Subplots - 7% (5% or less for 15 of the 16 means

estimated)

Further, the following shifts in individual fascicle/leaf sample

means should be detectable.
5

A. Pine

1. Plantation Subplots - 3%

2. Pole-stand Subplots - 3%

6



e- ai, r.-c a a fferEnt times In 198C, fr- - b-u I i-- W.

SfcI lar ".t-e:- Samples disbursed ir. ea;'y Dece-'tr-,,

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-star d
Sampling - --

Date Mean S.D.b VC Mean S.D. %

7 May 0.92 0.01 1 0.94 0.01 1
3 June 0.90 0.02 2 0.91 0.02 2
I July 0.89 0.02 2 0.91 0.01 1

30 July 0.86 0.01 1 0.86 0.01 1
3 September 0.81 0.02 2 0.79 0.02 2
1 October 0.76 0.05 7 0.75 0.02 3
6 November 0.74 0.02 3 0.72 0.01 2
6 December 0.71 0.01 1

Table 4. (ccnt)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
£amplinq-

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

7 May 0. 9 C 0.01 1 0.93 0.0.11
3 June 0. 67 0.05 6 0.92 0.02 2
1 July 0. &7 0.02 3 0.89 0.02 2

30 July 0.84 0.02 2 0.85 0.01 133 September 0.78 0.02 3 0.79 0.01 2
I October 0. 7E, 0. 02 4 0. 7f 0.0! 1
6 November C.73 0.03 5 0.72 0.01 2
6 December 0.73 0.02 3

Table 4. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

V Date Mean S.D. V

7 May 0.91 0.02 2
3 June 0.87 0.03 4
1 July 0.88 0.04 5

30 July 0.84 0.03 4
3 Se tember 0.81 0.01 2
I October 0.72 0.02 3
6 November 0.71 0.01 1
6 December

q/ Proportion (X=1/M,), where M and M, represent the 30 0 C dry*i matter masses of samples initially and at time 1, respectively.
Dry matter mass at time 0 was estimated from fresh to dry mass
(30OC) ratios determined for separate random subsamples ak en
at the time of litter sample preparation. These samples were
also used to determine initial nutrient content.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: estimated shift in each mean value which

would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), calculated
as to. o . s * S. E. /Mean, and expressed as a percentage of the

f 0sample mear.

L 0I e-y 4-- e
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I
Table 5. Mean propcrtion" of initial dry matter mass (300C)

remaining at different times in 1986, for tethered red
pine foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,

1985. 
Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling -

Date Means S.D.b % Mean S.D. %

7 May 0.91 0.03 1 0.92 0.02 1
3 June 0.92 0.02 1 0.93 0.02 1 I
1 July 0.88 0.03 1 0.91 0.03 1

30 July 0.87 0.05 2 0.89 0.02 1
3 September 0.80 0.05 2 0.80 0.03 1
1 October 0.76 0.03 2 0.77 0.04 26 November 0.72 0.03 2 0.76 0.03 2 I6 December 0.71 0.03 2

Table 5. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling-

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D Y.

7 May 0.92 0.02 1 0.91 0.02 1
3 June 0.90 0.03 1 0.93 0.02 1
1 July 0.8- 0.02 1 0.91 0.02 1

30 July 0.8E 0.02 1 0.88 0.04 2
3 September 0.79 0.02 1 0.81 0.03 1
1 October 0.77 0.04 3 0.78 0.03 2
6 November 0.73 0.04 2 0.71 0.04 2
6 December 0.74 0.03 3

%I
STable 5. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D. Y

7 May 0.91 0.02 1
3 June 0.91 0.02 1
1 July 0.86 0.03 1

30 Jul 0.84 0.02 1
3 Se pember 0.75 0.03 2
1 October 0.73 0.03 2
6 November 0.72 0.04 2
6 December

a/ Proportion (X="I/Mo), where M0 and M represent the 30 0 C dry
matter masses of samples initially and at time 1, respectively.
Dry mass at time 0 was estimated from fresh to dry mass (300C)
ratios determined for separate random subsamples taken at the
time of litter sample preparation.

b/ standard deviation
E/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as ts.. - S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentaQe of
the sample mean (n 30, or less depending on fragmentation)
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Table 6. Mean proportion, of initial dry matter mass 1300C)
remainin at different times in 1986, for bulk northern
red oak foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-
ber, 1985.

Antenna Plot

SpnPlantation Pole-stand
Sampling-- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -

Date Mean, S.D.& Ye Mean S.D.
7 May 0.93 0.02 2 0.94 0.02 2
3 June 0.93 0.01 1 0.95 0.01 1
1 July 0.90 0.01 2 0.94 0.01 1

P 30 July 0.87 0.01 1 0.91 0.02 2
3 September 0.80 0.01 2 0.87 0.02 2
1 October 0.73 0.02 4 0.81 0.02 3
6 November 0.69 0.06 10 0.74 0.04 5
6 December 0.69 0.07 9

Table 6. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

. Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D

7 May 0.94 0.01 1 0.94 0.01 1
3 June 0.92 0.01 1 0.95 0.01 1
1 July 0.90 0.01 1 0.93 0.01 1

30 July 0.87 0.02 2 0.91 0.01 2
3 September 0.83 0.02 3 0.85 0.02 3
1 October 0.76 0.04 6 0.78 0.01 1

) 6 November 0.68 0.08 12 0.72 0.01 2
6 December 0.73 0.01 1
--

Table 6. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D.

7 May 0.93 0.01 1
3 June 0.93 0.02 2
I July 0.90 0.01 2

30 July 0.86 0.02 2
3 September 0.81 0.02 2
1 October 0.74 0.03 5
6 November 0.62 0.14 21
6 December

U--- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------
I/ Proportion (X=N11M0 ), where Me and M. ersn the 30 0C dry

matter masses of samples Initially and at time 1, respectively.
Dry matter mass at time 0 was est mated from fresh to dr mass
(300 C) ratios determined for separate random subsmamples taken
at the time of litter sample preparation. Theme samples were
also used to determine initial nutrient content.I b/ standard deviation

c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value
which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t. .3 * S.E.//Mean, and expressed as a percentage of

the sample mean

* .- * 2 '
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Table 7. Mean proportion, of initial dry matter mass (301C)
remaining at different times in 1986, for tethered
northern red oak foliar litter samples disbursed in
early December, 1985.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling -- ]

Date Means S.D.b %V Mean S.D. %

7 May 0.94 0.02 1 0.94 0.03 1
3 June 0.90 0.07 3 0.94 0.03 1
1 July 0.91 0.06 2 0.94 0.03 1

30 July 0.85 0.10 4 0.90 0.05 2
3 September 0.74 0.09 5 0.82 0.05 2
1 October 0.73 0.11 6 0.79 0.06 3
6 November 0.66 0.13 7 0.70 0.09 5
6 December 0.72 0.06 3

Table 7. (cent)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

7 May 0.94 0.02 1 0.95 0.02 1
3 June 0.91 0.03 1 0.94 0.03 1
1 July 0.88 0.06 3 0.92 0.05 2

30 July 0.85 0.08 3 0.91 0.05 2
3 September 0.78 0.11 5 0.81 0.05 3
1 October 0.74 0.09 5 0.75 0.08 4
6 November 0.69 0.11 6 0.66 0.09 5
6 December 0.69 0.07 4

Table 7. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

* Date Mean S.D. %

7 May 0.94 0.02 1
3 June 0.93 0.03 1
1 July 0.90 0.04 2

30 Jul 0.84 0.09 4
3 S ember 0.74 0.10 5

% 1 October 0.71 0.12 7
6 November 0.69 0.08 4
6 December

a/ Proportion (X="1/M0 ), where Ma and M1 represent the 30 0 C dry,
matter masses of samples initially and at time 1, respectively.Dry matter mass at time 0 was estimated from fresh to dry mass
(30C) ratios determined for separate random subsamples taken
at the time of litter sample preparation.

b/ standard deviation
El detectable difference: estimated shift in each mean value which

would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), calculated
as t S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage of the
sample mean

!I
)J
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Table 8. Mean proportion of initial dry matter mass (300C)
remaining at different times in 1986, for tethered
unbagged northern red oak and tethered unbagged red
pine foliar litter samples disbursed at the control
plot in early December, 1985.

?- Northern Red Oak

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling------------------------ ---------------------

Date Mean" S.D.b  %C Mean S.D. %

7 May 0.92 0.02 1 0.94 0.03 2
3 June 0.92 0.02 2 0.96 0.02 1
1 July 0.88 0.03 2 0.91 0.02 1

30 July 0.83 0.07 5 0.89 0.05 3
3 September 0.68 0.11 9 0.84 0.04 3
I October 0.69 0.07 6 0.74 0.05 4
6 November 0.65 0.13 11 0.61 0.07 6
6 December 0.52 0.14 34

Table 8. (cant)

Red Pine

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D .

7 May 0.92 0.01 2 0.92 0.03 2
3 June 0.90 0.03 3 0.93 0.02 1
1 July 0.88 0.03 2 0.88 0.04

30 July 0.86 0.03 3 0.85 0.04 2
3 September 0.81 0.04 4 0.80 0.05 4
1 October 0.78 0.03 3 0.74 0.09 7
6 November 0.75 0.03 2 0.72 0.05 4
6 December 0.67 0.02 8

q/ Proportion (X="I/M0 ), where M0 and M, represent the 30 0 C dry
matter masses of samples initially and at time 1, respectively.
Dry matter masses at time 0 was estimated from fresh to dry
mass (30 0 C) ratios determined for separate random subsamples
taken at the time of litter sample preparation.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: estimated shift in each mean value which

would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), calculated
as mt. . * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage of the
sample mean (n = 30, or less depending on fragmentation)

I,.

m

0xk

Xq .
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Table 9. Mear, proportiono of initial dry matter mass (300C)
remaining at different times in 1986, for bulk red
maple foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-
ber, 1985.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
* Sampling -

Date Mean" S.D.a %a bean S.D. %

7 May 0.82 0.03 3 0.86 0.01 1
3 June 0.82 0.02 2 0.85 0.02 2
1 July 0.75 0.03 4 0.84 0.03 4

30 Jul 0.68 0.02 3 0.78 0.03 4
3 September 0.62 0.05 8 0.76 0.03 5
1 October 0.52 0.03 6 0.71 0.04 7
6 November 0.44 0.10 23 0.63 0.03 5
6 December 0.64 0.04 5

Table 9. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mearn S.D % Mean S.D

7 May 0.82 0.02 2 0.84 0.02 2
3 June 0.81 0.02 3 0.85 0.01 1
1 July 0.76 0.02 3 0.82 0.03

30 Juy 0.69 0.02 3 0.77 0.02 4
3 September 0.68 0.05 8 0.75 0.02 2
I October 0.59 0.13 26 0.69 0.03 5
6 November 0.57 0.06 12 0.63 0.03 4
6 December 0.64 0.02 3

Table 9. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D. %
.................................................................

7 May 0.80 0.03 4
3 June 0.80 0.03 4
1 July 0.76 0.02 2

30 July 0.70 0.04 5
3 Sept ember 0.61 0.04 8
1 October 0.54 0.06 11
6 November 0.36 0.19 55
6 December

a/ Proportion (X="I/Mo), where Me and M, represent the 300C dry
matter masses of samples initially and at time 1, respectively.
Dry matter mass at time 0 was estimated from fresh to dr mass
(360C) ratios determined for separate random subsamples taken

*i" at the time of litter sample preparation. These samples were
also used to determine initial nutrient content.

* b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: estimated shift in each mean value which

would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), calculated
as t.0 s.5 * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage of the
sample mean
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Table 10. Mean proportiona of initial dry matter mass C300C)
remaining at different times in 1986, for tethered red
maple foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-
ber, 1965.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean, S.D.b %V Mean S.D. %

7 May 0.76 0.05 4 0.83 0.06 5
3 June 0.72 0.09 8 0.81 0.07 5
1 July 0.63 0.10 10 0.82 0.07 6

30 July 0.47 0.13 17 0.70 0.06 6
3 September 0.41 0.13 24 0.71 0.06 6
1 October 0.33 0.15 39 0.62 0.09 9
6 November 0.30 0.12 29 0.45 0.20 28
6 December 0.60 0.07 10

Table 10. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling ---

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D Y

7 May C.77 0.06 5 0.79 0.06 5
3 June 0.74 0.09 8 0.80 0.06 4
1 July 0..1 0.10 10 0.76 0.04 3

30 Jul 0.55 0.10 12 0.73 0.07 C
3 Sep ember 0.57 0.11 12 0.69 0.08 7
1 October 0.2 C 0.16 25 0.64 0.09 9
6 November 0.28 0.08 46 0.54 0.11 12
6 December 0.62 0.09 9

- Table 10. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation, Sampling-- - -- --- - - -- -- - -- -- -- - - -
Date Mean S.D. %

7 May 0.78 0.07 5
3 June 0.74 0.06 6
1 July 0.55 0.09 11

30 July 0.46 0.09 13
3 Sept ember 0.40 0.17 39
1 October 0.26 0.14 89
6 November 0.53 0.10 48
6 December

a/ Proportion (X="I/M,), where Mo and M, represent the 30 0C dry
matter masses of samples initially and at time 1, respectively.
Dry matter mass at time 0 was estimated from fresh to dry mass
(300C) ratios determined for separate random subsamples taken
at the time of litter sample preparation.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: estimated shift in each mean value which

would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), calculated
as t.S ,, - S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage of the
sample mean

% 1 .
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B. Oak

1. Plantation Subplots - 7% (5% or less through August)

2. Pole-stand Subplots - 5% (3% or less for 12 of the 16 means

estimated)

C. Maple

1. Plantation Subplots - 89X (17X or len through July)

2. Pole-stand Subplots - 28% (less than 10% through September)

The individual bagged pine fascicle and oak leaf samples

provided smaller minimum detectable difference estimates than did

bulk pine and oak samples. This was due to the greater sample

size associated with individual pine fascicles and oak leaves,

and in spite of slightly larger variances for the individual fas-

cicles/leaveE. The opposite was the case with maple, however,

due to greater sample variances and the smaller sample size for

individual maple leaves than for tethered pine fascicles and oak

leaves. Both bulk and individual fascicle/leaf samples for all

three litter species provided smaller detectable differences in

the pole-stand subplots than in the plantation subplots. Detect-

able differences in the plantations often increased markedly in

September and/or October, in contrast to the stabler level of

precision obtained with the pole-stand subplots.

Bulk envelope dry matter mass loss sample means (with cor-

* responding confidence intervals) are presented graphically in

Figures I through 5 for all three species on each sampling date

at each of the five study subplots. Figures 6 through 10 present

analogous data for the bagged individual fascicle/leaf samples

representing all three species at all five subplots, and Figures

11 and 12 present the unbagged tethered fascicle/leaf data for

*pine and oak at the two control subplots.

Comparisons between dry matter mass loss sample means (with

corresponding confidence intervals) for bulk as well as bagged

and unbagged tethered pine fascicle samples are presented graphi-

*, cally for the 1984-85 and 1985-86 studies at the control planta-

tion and pole-stand subplots in Figures 13 through 16. There is

little or no evidence to suggest either 1) that our envelopes

I

- ko~k~
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~ - significantly influenced pine sample decomposition rate or 2)

that our individual fascicle samples decomposed at a signifi-

*cantly different rate than our bulk pine samples. AnalogouE com-

parisons between oak sample types are presented in Figures 17

through 20. Again, there seem to be no meaningful differences

between bulk and individual leaf sample decomposition rates, and

our envelopes had no significant effect on sample decomposition

rate. Analogous data for bulk and bagged individual leaf maple

samples are displayed in Figures 21 through 24. The only case of

a significant difference betveen the decomposition rates of bulk

and individual leaf samples occurred in the control plantation,

• ." where bulk maple sample decomposition slowed down relative to

individual maple leaves from June of 1986 to the end of the sea-

".'* son. Overall, it appears that our envelopes have negligible

influence on the rate at which enclosed litter samples decompose.

It also appears that bulk and individual fascicle/leaf samples

generally decompose at similar rates, though in two caseE (one

case each with oak and maple) bulk samples decomposed les by the

end of the field season than did individual leaf samples.

The transformed dry matter mass loss data (arc sine equaLre

root of "X", the proportion of original sample mass remaining)

have been analyzed using the SPSS subprogram ANOVA for two-way

analysis of variance, Tukey's H.S.D. test for multiple compari-

sons, and the Bartlett-Box F test for homogeneity of variances

(Dowdy and Wearden 1983). The arc sine square root transforma-

tion reduces the heterogeneity of sample variances generally to

insignificance. As a result, we have found that our dry matter

mass loss data are sufficiently precise to detect very slight

shifts in decomposition rates between years at a given subplot or

among subplots during a given year. Tables 11 through 15 present

two-way ANOVA tables comparing dry matter mass loss from bulk

pine samples between years and monthly sampling dates for each of

the five study subplots. Figures 25 through 29 represent the

same data graphically as compar.sons between years, at each of

the five study subplots, of dry matter mass loss sample means

.with 95 percent confidence intervals). Corresponding ANOVA

? 
-
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Table 1 1. Tw,.--ay ANOVP table for analywis cl differerrre. r dry

matter mass loss (tr'arasforjed to the arcsi Sr
rocot of X) f , norj buI1 pi re samples ori the i-'c, ur,- r ia -

tati'.r, subplot, by year and sampling date.

Source of Degrees cf Mean Si r. Cr.
Vari at ior, Freedom Square F c

Main Effects 8 .157 143.414 -. ,
Year 7- .053 47. 921 0.
Date 6 .176 16C). 326 u. C,

Two-way Int eract iors 12 .002 I. 960 . -35
Year x Date 12 .002 1.960 .

Explaired 20 .064 58. 541 C. o
Residual 112 .001
Total 132 .011

Table I. Tw.:-wav ANOVP table for analysis of differences in dJ-v
. matter mass lo=,ss- (transformed to the arcsr, so'.'are

rcot ,-.f X) frrn bul ]k p rie samples on the antenra it! ar,-
tat ior, sublot, by year and sampling date.

.Sur ce of Decrees of Mean, Si [r, -.
Var I at i-, Freecom Square F , r F

Mair, Effectsa 8 .142 203. 33 0.'
Year : . ()O 28. 657 ('). r'
Date F .174 249.871 0.C,

Two-way Irt er-act a:r I . 2. 86?) ,
Year x Date 1' .002 2.86: .  C)V

Ex )Iained ') '5E 83.0-51 C) C'

Resi dual 11 .001
To t a l 131 . 009

Table 13. Twc,-way ANOVP table for analysis of differences in, dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsir, souarr.,
r,-,,t of X) fr-om, bulk pine samples on the arterna pole-
stand subplot, by year and sampling date.

Source of Degrees of Mear Si nIf.
Variation Freedom Square F of F

Mair Effects 8 .141 247.519 0.0
Year 2 .052 91. 604 0.0
Date 6 .172 303.321 0.0

Two-way Interact ions 12 .004 7.483 0. 0
" Year x Date 12 .004 7.483 0.0

" Expl ai r, ed 20 . 059 103. 498 C). C)
Residual 107 .001

Tot a I 127 .010

-'.4



-- - -----

Table 14. Tw,:-,ay ANOVP table for ar, lyEi. of differer,ce it, dry
4 matter mass Icss (t rarsf,:rrned tc the arcsir, scr-.

rc, t of X) f'Cr, buIP D ine s.arnp1e! or, th c trc plan -

tati or subviot, by year ard sampl nrig date.

Source of Degrees of Meat, Si f.
Vari at .or, Freedomr, Square F cf F

, -Mair Effects 7 .081 65. 832 .00
Year 1 .007 6. 010 . 017

Date 6 . u-93 75. 802 . 0C0
Two-way I nter-artiors 6 . 003 2. 548 027

Year x Date 6 . 003 2. 548 . 027
Expl a i red 13 .045 36. 624 . C00
Residual 70 .001
Tot a l 83 .008

Table 15. w,-wav (NOVA table for analysis of differences in dry
matter r asE. loss. (transfcrrned to the arcsir, SQcUare
root r-f X) fr-,rn bulk. pire samples or the cortrol pc,. .-
starcz sut-.bplct, by year anc samplirig date.

. -. Source of Deorees of Mear, Siorif.
V Yariat i r- Freedom Square F cf F

* Mair, Effects 7 .108 284.928 0.0
Year 1 .079 207. 864 C.0. C)
Date 6 . 114 299. 005 .00C)(

-Twc,-way In teract o r, 6 . u04 1 I. 600 .
Ye- x Date 6 .004 11. 600 . 00

Explaine-d 13 .060 158. 777 Y.Q
Resi dual 6 .00C)
Total 81 . (1

r%

V, "I .
I , ..
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V tables for bulk oak samples are presented as Tables 16 through

20, and the bulk oak data is represented in Figures 30 through

j 34. Analogous ANOVA tables for bulk maple samples are presented

as Tables 21 through 25; the bulk maple data is represented in

S.- Figures 35 through 39. Bulk samples of all three species at all

*' five study subplots decomposed significantly faster in 1985 than

in 1986. However, the difference between years was remarkable

only for maple, and especially so at the two pole-stand subplots.

By the end of the 1986 field season, maple litter decomposition

at each of the three plantation subplots caught up to the level'a

achieved by the end of the 1985 field season.

Differences in dry matter mass loss pattern among the five

study subplots and between sampling dates are being investigated.

?-. Two-way ANOVA tables representing bulk sample dry matter mass

loss are presented for each year and species studied (Tables 26

and 27 for pine, Tables 28 and 29 for oak, and Tables 30 and 31

for maple). Sigr.ificant differences between subplots developed

during 1985 and !9SE for each litter species. Significant dif-

ferences did not develop between subplots in the 1984 pine stu.'v

probably because 1) all samples were incubated in the anter.na

pole-stand subplot until establishment of the antenna and cr=

plantations in late June and 2) there were only three subpi_!-

3 compare since the control site had not been selected in ti-t

"" receive samples it, December of 1983. ANOVA revealed the -

ing points of interest.

A. Subplots

1. In 1986, bulk litter samples of all three srp

posed significantly faster on the plantat-- .

" on the pole-stand Fubplots (with the sinz.p 0.

pine litter did not decompose f;jte- .

tion subplot than on either pc ,e e f-

K
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Table 16. Two-way PNOVA table for, analysis of differences; in dry
matter- masE: lo-ss (transfor-med to the arcsirn squar-e
root of X) from bulk oak samples on the ground plarit.--i
t ion. subplot, by year and sampl ing date.

Source of Degrees of Mear. Sigrnif.
Variation Freedom Square F of F

Main Effects 7 . 184 68. 298 . 000
Year 1 .044 16.198 . 000
Date 6 .209 77.495 . 001(

Twc-way Interact iocns 6 . 009 3. 282 . 0)07
Year x Date 6 .009 3.282 .007

Explained 13 .103 38.291 .000
Residual 71 .00)3
Total 84 .018

Table 17. Tw,7o-way PNOVP table for analysis of differences in dry
matter mass lcoss (transformed to the arcsir. square
root of X) frc~ri bul 1k oak sampl1es on, the aritenina l anl-
tat ions subplot, by year and sampl ing date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Sionri f.
Var iat ion Freedom Square F o' F

Main Effects 7 .144 75.723 . 000
Year 1 .028 14. 560) . 000(-,
Date 6 . 163 85.916 .000:)C

Two-way Inte-r.ct icons~ 6, . 007 3.554 . 00A
Year- x Date 6 . 007 3.554 . 004

Exal ained 13 .080 42.414 .000)('.
Resi du.al 70 .002
Total1 8 3 .014

Table 18. Tw.c-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in dr-y
matte'r mass loss (trAnsformed to the arcsirn square
roo~t of X) from bulk oak. samples on the antenna pole-
stand subplot, by year and sampl ing date.

Source of Degrees of Mean, Sivrif.
Variatijon Freedom Square F F

Main Effects 7 .121 55.623 . 000
Year 1 .089 40.727 .000
Date 6 .127 58.105 . 000

Two-way Interact ions 6 .012 5.559 .000
Year x Date 6 .012 5.559 . 000

Explained 13 .071 32.516 . 00
Residual 70 .002
Total 83 .013
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Table 19. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in dry
matter mass l,-,ss (transformed to the arcsir, square
root of X) fr,rn bL'.Ik oak samples on the control plan-
tat ior, subplot, by year and saripling date.

Source of Degrees of Mears S igrnif.
Variat ion Freedomi Square F cf F

Main Effects 7 .155 52.487 .000
Year 1 .178 6.015 .000
Date 6 .018 60.233 .017

Two-way Interactions 6 .004 1.508 .188
Year x Date 6 .004 1.508 .188

Explained 13 .086 28.958 .000
Residual 70 .003
Total 83 .016

Table 20. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in drymatter ras~s loss (trarnsformned to the arcsir, square
root of X) frcri, bulk oak samples or, the control p,:,le-
stand subplot, by year and sampling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Si grif.

Variat ior, Freedom Square F 0f F

Main Effects 7 .183 221.582 0.0iYear 1 .099 119. 504 0. 0

Date 6 .197 238.595 . 000
Two-wav Inter-actions 6 .002 2.955 . 013erx Date 6 .(')02 2 .955 .0'1i

Explained 13 .100 120. 677 0. 0
Res idual 70 .001
Tota 1 83 .016

I

I
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3 Table 21. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences ir dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsin square
root of X) from bulk maple samples or, the grour,d plan-
tat ior, subplot, by year and sampling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Si gri f.
Variation Freedom Square F of F

Mait Effects 7 .248 44.586 .000
Year 1 .495 88.811 .000
Date 6 .207 37.215 . 000

Two-way Interactions 6 .028 4.953 . OCC)
ear x Date 6 .028 4.953 .000

Explained 13 .146 26.294 .000
Residual 70 .006
Total 83 .028

Table 22. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in dry
matter mass loss (transfcormed to the arcsir, square
root of X) from bulk maple samples or, the antenna
plantat ior subplot, by year and samnpling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean, Si qni f.
Variat ior, Freedom,, Square F c, F

Main Effects 7 .190 73.249 .C0C)()
Year 1 .277 106. 436 . (' 00
Date 6 .176 67.718 .000

Tw-.-way Irteract i'rs, 6 .019 7..18 . 000
Year x Date 6 .019 7.218 .000

Explaired 13 . 111 42. 773 .000
Resi dual 70 . 003
Tot a 1 83 . 020

Table 23. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis, of differences ir, dry
rmatter rilass loss (transformed to the arcsir, sauale
root :f X) froro bulk maple samples cir, the arterna
pole-stand subplot, by year and sampling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Si vif.
Variat icr, Freedom Square F S,0 F

Main Effects 7 .157 148.404 0.0
Year 1 .611 76.683 .000
Date 6 .081 578.727 .000

Two-way Interactions 6 .007 6.556 .000
Year x Date 6 .007 6.556 .000

Explaired 13 .088 82.936 0. 0
Residual 70 .001
Total 83 .015
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Table 24. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences ir dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsir sOuarre
root of X) from bulk niaple samnple or, the control
plantation subplot, by year and samnplinr date.

Source of Degrees of Mears Si or:i .
Variat ion Freedor Square F o F

Main Effects 7 . 150 49.594 .000
Year 1 .458 150. 952 . 000
Date 6 .097 32. 039 .00C)

Two-way Interactions 6 .009 3.023 .011
Year x Date 6 .009 3. 023 .0()1

Explained 13 .085 28. 100 .000
Residual 69 .003
Total 82 .016

Table 25. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences ir, dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsr square
root of X) from bulk maple samples on the control
pole-stand subplot. by year and sanpling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Sicr if.
Variat ic r, F reedori Square F c,

Main. Effects 7 .154 236. 909 0.0
Year 1 .594 913.319 C). C)
Date 6 .078 119.650

Two-way Interact ions 6 .004 6. 497 . 00
Year x Date 6 .004 6.497 . 00

Explained 13 .085 130. 565 0.0
Resi dual 69 .001
Total 82 .014

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - --.- - - - - - -
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Table 2?6. Tw.o-way PNOVP table for analysis of differenices. in dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsirn square
root cof X) from bulk pine samples, by subplot and
sampling date during 1986.

Scource o~f Degrees of Mean, Sivri f.
Variat ion Freedom Square F0F

Main Effects 10 .205 221.087 0. 0
Subplot 4 .010 11.026 .000
Date 6 .334 360.254 0).0

Twc.-way Interact ions 24 .002 1. 688 . 030
Subplot x Date 24 .002 1.688 .030

Explained 34 .061 66.217 0.0
Residual 176 .001
Total 210 .011

Table 27. Two.-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in, dry
m~atter mass loss (trarnsfo~rmed to the arcsir, sqUare
root of X) from bulk pine samnples, by sutbplot and
sampling date during 1985.

So~urce of Degrees of Mean, Sivgrif.
Variation Freedom Square F of F

Main Effects 10 .142 174.20a 0.0C
Su bpl1ot 4 .008 9.496 . 000
Date 6 .232 284. 309 0.0

Two-way I nit ei-act i on,24 . 001 1.649 . 036
Su.bplot x D,-.te 24 .001 1.649 .036

Explainied 34 .043 52.402 0.0)
Residual 173 .001
Total 207 .008

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Table 28. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsin square
root of X) from bulk oak samples, by subplot and samp-3 ling date during 1986.

Source of Degrees of Mean Signif.
Variation Freedom Square F of F

Main Effects 10 .329 193.399 0.0
Subplot 4 .048 27.987 0.0
Date 6 .514 302.152 0.0

Two-way Interactions 24 .002 .907 .593
Subplot x Date 24 .002 .907 .593

Explained 34 .098 57.522 0.0
Residual 176 .002
Total 210 .017

Table 29. Two-way ANOVP table for analysis of differences in dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsir, square
root of X) from bulk oak samples, by subplot and samp-
ling date during 1985.

Source of Degrees of Mean Signif.
Variation Freedom Square F ofF

Main Effects 10 .231 91.335 0.0
Subplot 4 .021 8.344 .000
Date 6 .371 146.662 0.0

Twc-way Interactiotns 24 .004 1. 750 .022
Subplot x Date 24 .004 1. 750 .022

Explained 34 .071 28.098 0.0
Residual 175 .003
Total 209 .014

-----------------------------------------------------------------



Table 30. Two-way PNOVA table for analysis of differences ire dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arcsir square
root of X) from bulk maple samples, by subplot arnd
sampling date during 1986.

Source of Degrees of Mean SinFif.
Variat ion Freedom Square F F

Moire Effects 10 .351 114.133 0.0
Subplot 4 .165 53.736 . 000
Date 6 .475 154.512 0.0

Two-way Interactions 24 .010 3.140 .000
Subplot x Date 24 .010 3. 140) .000

Explainsed 34 .110 35.785 0.0
Residual 174 .003
Total 208 .021

Table 31. Two-way ANOVP table for analysis of differences in~ dry
matter mass loss (transformed to the arc-sin square
ro~ot of X) fr~om bulk maple samples, by subplot and
sampling date during 1 985.

Source of Degrees of Mean Si vrif.
Var iat i on Freedom Square F F
-----------------------------------------------------

Main Effects 10 .146 69.428 0.0C
Subplot 4 .098 46.875 .000
Date 6 .179 85.239 0).0C

Two-way Interact ionrs 24 .003 1.629 .040
* Sbplot x Date 24 .003 1. 629 . 040)

AExpl ai ned 34 . 045 21.570 0'.0C
Residual 174 .002
Total 208 .009

Jil
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2. In 1985, maple litter decomposed fastest on the ground

plantation, and faster on all three of the plantation sub-

5plots than in either pole-stand subplot. Oak litter decom-

posed faster on the ground plantation than anywhere else

except the antenna plantation, and slower in the antenna

pole-stand than anywhere else except the two control sub-

plots. Pine litter, however, decomposed most slowly on the

antenna plantation, and faster in the control pole-stand

than in the control plantation.

B. Sampling Dates

1. In 1986, pine litter decomposition failed to progress sig-

nificantly in June, oak litter decomposition failed to

progress in May, and maple decomposition failed to progress

significantly during May and October.

2. In 1985, pine litter failed to decompose significantly dur-

ing June and October, oak litter during July and October,

and maple during June and October.

While the results of multiple comparison testing between

subplots for the 1984-85 and 1985-86 studies appear to be contra-

dictory for pine (and to a lesser extent for oak), Figures 25-29

and 30-34 (for pine and oak respectively) demonstrate the strik-

Uing similarity in decomposition progress for each species across
both years at each of the five subplots. In fact, there appears

to be little, if any, meaningful difference in the progress of

either pine or oak litter decomposition, either between the two

years or among the five study subplots. The detection of signifi-

cant differences between subplots is due in part to the precision

achieved by the method, but is probably also due to the fact that

minor differences which develop between subplots tend to be car-

ried for several months during which no differential adjustments

Soccur. Only maple demonstrated apparently meaningful differences

in decomposition progress between years and among subplots (Fig-

ures 35-39). Interestingly, the striking differences in maple

decomposition between the two years dissipated by November at

each of the plantation subplots, whereas the same differences
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between years were maintained at the pole-stands into December.

Nutrient flux involved with bulk sample decomposition for

each litter species has been determined for the 1984-85 study.

For analysis, the nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and

magnesium content of retrieved litter samples are expressed as

the proportion (X) of their original mass remaining at the time

of sample retrieval. Bulk samples from the 1985-86 study cur-

rently await analysis. The nitrogen flux data for pine, oak and

maple in the 1984-85 study are presented in Tables 32-34; analo-

gous data for phosphorus are presented in Tables 35-37, for

potassium in Tables 38-40, for calcium in Tables 41-43, and for

magnesium in Tables 44-46. The nitrogen flux patterns for each

species are compared for each subplot in Figures 40-44; analogous

representations of the data for the other elements are presented

in Figures 45-49 for phosphorus, 50-54 for potassium, 55-59 for

calcium, and 60-64 for magnesium.

Preliminary analyses of nutrient flux data for this report

were conducted on the untransformed raw data as presented in

Tables 32-46. Two-way ANOVA tables representing analyses of

nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium flux from

bulk pine samples at the antenna pole-stand by year (1984 vs 1985

field seasons) and sampling date (early May through early Novem-

ber) are presented in Tables 47-51. Pine was the only litter

species included in the 1983-84 study. Also, the antenna pole-

stand is the only appropriate subplot for comparison between the

S 1984 and 1985 field seasons, because the plantation subplots were

not cleared until June of 1984 and the control site was not

finally selected until the winter of 1983-84. Because the

nitrogen data set for the 1983-84 study in incomplete (lacking

data for May through July, 1984), the nitrogen ANOVA covers the

period from early August through early November. Two points

stand out in this analysis of between-year differences in pine

litter nutrient flux.
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Table 32. Mear. proportionO of initial total nitrogen mass
"eirinirng at different times in 1985, for bulk red
Ne foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decer-

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling-- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -

Date Means S. D. %V Mean S. D. %

30 April - - - 1.01-- -0.05- - 5 - - - - -1.06 - -0.14 - -13 _
2 June 1.00 0.05 5 1.05 0.07 7
2 July 1.09 0.08 a 1.22 0.08 7

31 July 1.01 0.07 7 1.17 0.14 12
27August 1.10 0.05 5 1.01 0.06 7

12 October 1.21 0.13 11 1.17 0.18 16
2 November 0.63 0.49 82 1.06 0.11 11
1 December 1.13 0.14 13

Table 32. (cont)9 Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sam pling-- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -

Dae ean S.D %Mean S.D

30 April 1.15 0.17 15 0.98 0.08 8
2 June 1.09 0.08 8 0.97 0.15 19
2 July 1.13 0.07 7 1.07 0.09 9I31 July -.18 0.11 9 1.01 0.08 9

27 August 1.60 0.32 21 1.30 0.20 16
12 October 1.43 0.22 16 1.06 0.14 14
2 November 1.30 0.08 6 1.15 0.09 10
1 December 1.22 0.13 12

3 Table 32. (corst)

Ground __'

Plantation
Sampling------------------------------------- ---------------

Date Kean S.D,

30 April 0.98 0.07
2June 0.96 0.09 10

2 July 1.14 0.10 9
31 July 0.99 C'.07 7
27 Au ust 1.03 0.06 6
12 October 1.27 0.13 11
2 November 0.45 0.20 48
1 December

$1...- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - -

IL/ Pro ortion (X 1/m.) where Me. and M, are the ercent N
content (rn/in, 3*C) multipliediby total dry matter mass (306C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

k/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.os.. 9 S.E/Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n 6)

FU
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Table 33. Mean proportion& of initial total nitrogen mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red
oak foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,
1984.

Antenna Plot

Plan'.ation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean" S.D.b %V Mean S.D. %

30 April 1.09 0.08 7 1.19 0.12 11
2 June 1.22 0.16 14 1.28 0.10 8
2 July 1.20 0.13 11 1.35 0.13 10

31 July 1.17 0.04 4 1.22 0.06 5
27 August 0.94 0.07 7 0.94 0.09 10
12 October 0.84 0.30 38 1.07 0.59 58
2 November 1.08 0.12 11 1.23 0.14 12
1 December 0.94 0.14 16

Table 33. (cant)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D

K 30 April 1.13 0.12 11 1.17 0.12 11
2 June 1.11 0.07 6 1.13 0.12 11
2 July 1.18 0.06 5 1.30 0.04 3

31 July 1.23 0.07 6 1.23 0.10 9
27 August 1.02 0.06 6 1.04 0.07 7
12 October 1.10 0.46 44 1.50 0.34 24
2 November 1.02 0.15 15 1.00 0.08 9
1 December 0.89 0.07 9

Table 33. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Date Mean S.D. %
30 April 1.11 0.08 8
2 June 1.09 0.03 3

2 July 1.17 0.09 8
31 July 1.28 0.19 16
27 August 0.95 0.09 10
12 October 0.76 0.23 32
2 November 1.07 0.11 11
1 December

IL/ Proportion (Xz"1/M*), where Me and M, are the percent N
content (m/m, 300C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which vould be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.os., - S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)
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Table 34. Mean, proportions of initial total nitrogen mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red
maple fo liar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-ber, 1984.

.................................................................

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Means S.D. b % Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.93 0.10 11 1.13 0.14 13
2 June 1.04 0.11 11 1.17 0.09 8
2 July 1.08 0.14 14 1.24 0.09 7

31 July 0.96 0.12 13 1.18 0.09 8
27 August 0.98 0.15 16 1.32 0.30 24
12 October 0.97 0.18 19 1.24 0.06 5
2 November 1.28 0.35 29 1.31 0.14 11
1 December 1.29 0.32 27

Table 34. (cont). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 1.06 0.14 14 1.04 0.05 6
2 June 1. 13 0.11 10 1.18 0.10 9
2 July 1.12 0.07 6 1.25 0.07 6

31 July 1.13 0.1! 10 1.20 0.07 6
27 August 1.14 0. I 1 1 0 1.49 0.06 4
12 October 1. 42 0.10 8 1.38 0.21 16
2 November 1.57 0.29 19 1.51 0.26 18
1 December 1.21 0.12 10

Table 34. (cont)

Ground Plot

SPlantation
Samplin-

, Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.94 0.05 6
2 June 0.91 0.08 9
2 July 0.96 0.08 9

31 July 0.95 • 0.07 8
27 August 0.99 0.12 13
12 October 0.99 0.09 10
2 November 1.18 0.28 25
1 December

I/ Proportion (X="I/M&), where Mo and M, are the percent N
content (m/m, 30 0 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (30 0 C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
Q/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.0 s.. * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)

,A



Table 35. Mean proportion* of initial total phosphorus mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red
pine foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-
er, 1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling - - - - - - - -D- -

Date Mean& S.D. b  %C Mean S.D. %

30 April 1.13 0.03 3 1.13 0.15 13
2 June 1.09 0.05 5 1.09 0.08 8
2 July 0.97 0.06 7 1.16 0.12 11

31 July 0.98 0.08 8 1.20 0.16 14
27 August 0.94 0.10 11 0.89 0.09 10
12 October 1.58 0.11 8 1.64 0.12 7
2 November 1.48 0.59 42 1.45 0.12 8
I December 1.43 0.17 12

Table 35. (cant)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D

30 April 1.26 0.08 7 0.97 0.12 13
2 June 1.09 0.11 11 0.93 0.19 25
2 Jly 1.03 0.04 4 0.97 0.07 8

31 July 1.09 0.12 12 0.99 0.15 16
27 August 1.38 0.35 27 1.28 0.18 15
12 October 1.84 0.20 11 1.47 0.12 9
2 November 1.44 0.07 5 1.50 0.06 5
1 December 1.70 0.14 8

Table 35. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 1.00 0.07 7
2 June 0.91 0.09 10
2 July 0.97 0.10 11

31 July 0.97 0.06 6
27 August 0.84 0.08 10A 12 October 1.12 0.19 18

* 2 November 0.94 0.41 45
1 December

a/ Proportion (X=W1/M.), where M. and M, are the percent P
content (m/m, 30oC) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300C)

" for time 0 and time I, respectively.
b/ standard deviation
E/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t....., - S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)
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Table 36. Mean proportiona of initial total phosphorus mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red oak
foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Meane S.D.b %V Mean S.D. %

30 Ap0rl 0.54 ---- 0.12 24 0.79 0.07 10
2 June 0.58 0.19 34 0.78 0.07 9
2 July 0.61 0.19 32 0.78 0.13 18

31 July 0.57 0.08 14 0.72 0.08 12
27 August 0.77 0.13 18 1.00 0.14 14
12 October 0.57 0.24 45 1.10 0.42 41
2 November 0.67 0.07 12 1.01 0.16 16
1 December 0.79 0.14 19

Table 36. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 0.6s 0.06 10 0.79 0.04 6
2 June 0.62 0.07 12 0.75 0.08 11
2 July 0.5S 0.04 7 0.76 0.07 9

31 July 0.6 0.03 4 0.73 0.04 6
27 August C.S2 0.04 5 0.86 0.21 25
12 October 1.04 0.32 33 1.16 0.17 15
2 November C. :2 0.30 34 1.12 0.16 15
1 December 0.87 0.07 8

Table 36. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.57 0.10 18
, 2 June 0.58 0.08 15

2 July 0.58 0.05 8
31 July 0.71 0.08 12
27 Au ust 0.90 0.15 17
12 October 0.54 0.06 12
2 November 0.65 0.06 10
I December

p/ Proportion (X="1/M), where M, and H, are the percent P
content (m/m, 30 0 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (30 0 C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
El detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.0.. S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)

I
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Table 37. Mean proportion, of initial total phosphorus mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red
maple foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-
ber, 1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Meane S.D., %V Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.51 0.11 23 0.73 0.10 14
2 June 0.56 0.08 15 0.70 0.06 9
2 July 0.51 0.07 15 0.69 0.07 11

31 July 0.51 0.08 16 0.68 0.06 9
27 August 0.57 0.20 36 0.82 0.14 18
12 October 0.50 0.10 21 0.78 0.06 8
2 November 0.64 0.16 27 0.90 0.16 19
1 December 0.81 0.20 26

Table 37. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 0.67 0.16 24 0.76 0.05 9
2 June 0.66 0.12 18 0.75 0.i 15
2 July 0.55 0.05 9 0.81 0.09 12

31 July 0.59 0.06 11 0.78 0.08 10
27 August 0.71 0.08 11 0.98 0.12 12
12 October 0.88 0.14 16 0.96 0.17 18
2 November 0.97 0.19 21 1.07 0.10 10
1 December 0.81 C.07 9

Table 37. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.48 0.05 11
2 June 0.47 0.06 14

'2 July 0.50 0.04 9
31 July 0.51 0.02 5
27 August 0.65 0.06 9
12 October 0.56 0.08 15
2 November 0.68 0.24 37
1 December

q/ Proportion (X="I/M0 ), where Mc and M, are the percent P
content (m/m, 30 0 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (30 0 C;
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean valuewhich would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-

culated as t.. * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)

4
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Table 38. Mear. proportion& of initial total potassium mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red
ine foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-ber, 1964.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand ISampling -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -

Date Means S.D.b Y Mean S.D.

30 April 0.62 0.06 10 0.60 0.07 13
2 June 0.49 0.06 13 0.52 0.03 6
2 July 0.49 0.10 23 0.68 0.05 8

31 July 0.51 0.ii 22 0.67 0.09 15
27 August 0.46 0.10 22 0.44 0.02 5
12 October 0.34 0.06 19 0.37 0.04 11

2 November 0.31 0.08 26 0.42 0.07 18
1 December 0.44 0.09 20

Table 38. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D X Mean S.D %

30 April C.7C 0.11 17 0.72 0.09 14
2 June 0. 52 0.07 15 0.59 0.10 22-
2 July C.48 0.04 9 0.56 0.06 11

31 July 0.50 0.09 19 0.64 0.22 36
27 August C.43 0.06 14 0.42 0.06 16
12 Octobe.- 0.51 0.12 25 0.48 0.06 12
2 November 0.52 0.21 44 0.57 0.10 23
I December 0.58 0.14 25

Table 38. (ccrt)

Ground Plot

PlantationSampling
Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.48 0.06 12
2 June 0.35 0.03 9
2 July 0.40 0.05 12

31 July 0.37 0.04 11
27 August 0.38 0.10 27
12 October 0.47 0.14 33
2 November 0.55 0.21 40
1 December

t1 Proportion (X= I/M 0 ), where Mo and M. are the percent K
content (m/m, 300C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300C)

for time 0 and time 1, respectively.
b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.0 s.. - S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)

N.1
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Table 39. Mean proportion ° of initial total potassium mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red oak
foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,
1964.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Meana S.D.b %C Mean S.D.

30 April 0.35 0.13 39 0.57 0.06 12
2 June 0.41 0.13 33 0.57 0.21 38
2 July 0.54 0.09 17

31 July 0.30 0.07 26 0.47 0.08 18
27 August 0.47 0.13 29 0.69 0.07 11
12 October 0.52 0.14 28 0.98 0.06 6
2 November 0.53 0.08 16 0.72 0.13 18
I December 0.62 0.10 18

Table 39. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling-

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 0.48 0.08 18 0.62 0.10 17
2 June C 47 0.04 9 0.66 0.05 8
2 July 0.55 0.05 10 0.72 0.14 21

21 July C.42 0.02 8 0.52 0.10 19
27 August C. 58 0.05 9 0.62 0. 10 17
12 Octobe: .21 0.59 51 1.03 0.09 9
2 Novembe: 0. 64 0.12 20 0.89 0.13 15
1 December 0.69 0.09 13

-----------------------------------------------------

Table 3S. (C.

Ground Plot
Plantation

Sampling
Date Mean S.D.

30 April 0.40 0.12 31
2 June 0.48 0.04 9
2 July 0.50 0.03 6

31 July 0.64 0.32 53
27 August 0.48 0.14 31
12 October 0.51 0.09 18
2 November 0.57 0.11 21
1 December

p/ Proportion (X= M I/M.), where Mo and M, are the percent K
content (m/m, 30 0 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated ae t.o0 ,.. * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n 6)

W F.
'j.
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Table 40. Mean proportion* of initial total potassium mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red
maple foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decem-ber, 1964.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Means S.D.b %. Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.09 0.03 38 0.16 0.02 13
2 June 0.08 0.02 19 0.12 0.01 9
2 July 0.07 0.01 21 0.17 0.03 17

31 July 0.06 0.01 15 0.12 0.01 13
. 27 August 0.06 0.01 8 0.10 0.01 13

12 October 0.07 0.02 25 0.11 0.01 11
2 November 0.08 0.04 53 0.09 0.02 26
1 December 0.08 0.03 36

Table 40. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
_q Sampling ......

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 0.11i 0.02 18 0.22 0.04 22
2 June 0.09 0.02 21 0.15 0.01 7
2 July 0.08 0.01 16 0.17 0.04 24

31 July 0.10 0.03 31 0.15 0.03 20
27 August 0.10 0.03 36 0.13 0.02 18
12 October 0.16 0.07 49 0.12 0.02 21
2 November 0.12 0.04 37 0.16 0.01 6
I December 0.10 0.01 12

Table 40. (cont)

Ground Plot

Sampling Plantation

Date Mean S.D. Y

30 April 0.09 0.02 18
2 June 0.08 0.01 15
2 July 0.07 0.01 10

31 July 0.10 0.04 41
27 August 0.06 0.01 15
12 October 0.08 0.02 26

November 0.08 0.02 33
1 December

------------------------------------------------------------------------

a/ Proportion (X=01/M 0 ), where Mo and M, are the percent K
content (m/m, 30 0 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300 C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.o o. * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)

, I'~ L J
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Table 41. Mean proportion* of initial total calcium masE remain-
ing at different times in 1985, for bulk red pine
foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,
1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand

Sampling
Date Means S.D." % Mean S.D.

30 April 1.14 0.06 6 1.10 0.06 6
2 June 1.02 0.03 3 0.96 0.05 5
2 July 0.99 0.06 7 0.96 0.05 5

31 July 0.98 0.07 8 0.99 0.06 6
27 August 0.96 0.10 11 1.07 0.05 5
12 October 0.99 0.09 9 1.04 0.06 6
2 November 0.98 0.08 9 1.10 0.05 5
1 December 1.04 0.05 5

Table 41. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 1.05 0.07 7 0.97 0.10 10
2 June 0.92 0.09 10 0.89 0.09 13
2 July 0.97 0.07 8 0.89 0.11 13

31 July 0.95 0.04 4 0.87 0.09 11
27 August 1.01 0.06 6 0.91 0.05 6
12 October 0.98 0.05 5 0.94 0.06 7
2 November 0.91 0.05 6 0.96 0.09 12
1 December 0.99 0.02 2

Table 41. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D. V

30 April 1.12 0.06 5
2 June 1.10 0.06 6
2 July 0.97 0.08 9

31 July 1.04 0.06 6
27 August 1.04 0.05 5
12 October 1.00 0.03 3
2 November 1.04 0.11 11

N I December

a/ Proportion (X= I/M0), where Mo and M, are the percent Ca
content (m/m, 30°C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.0 ,., * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n 6)

Sd
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Table 42. Meanr proportiona of initial total calcium mass remain-
inq at different times in 1985, for bulk red oak
foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,
1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Means S.D.b %V Mean S.D.

April 0.97 0.11 12 0.99 0.05 5
2 June 0.95 0.06 6 1.01 0.07 72 July 0.95 0.03 331 July 0.98 0.11 12 1.06 0.06 5

27 August 0.88 0.08 10 0.97 0.03 4
12 October 0.83 0.09 11 0.92 0.03 4
2 November 0.79 0.05 7 0.89 0.04 4
1 December 0.79 0.08 11

Table 42. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 0.97 0.04 5 0.97 0.05 6
2 June 1.00 0.06 6 1.00 0.06 7
2 July 1.01 0.04 4 1.00 0.04 4

31 July 1.02 0.05 5 1.07 0.05 5
27 August 0.92 0.06 7 0.85 0.10 1212 October C. 9! 0.07 a 0.921 0.07 a
2 November 0. El C O.13 17 0.84 0.04 5
I December 0.84 0.06 a

Table 42. (cont)

Ground Plot

PlantationSampling

Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.97 0.04 4
2 June 1.02 0.05 5
2 July 0.96 0.06 6

31 July 0.98 0.06 6
27 August 0.99 0.23 25
12 October 0.88 0.06 7
2 November 0.83 0.10 12
1 December

a/ Proportion (X="I/Ma), where Mo and M, are the percent Ca
content (m/m, 300 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.0 .,, S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)
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Table 43. Mean proportion* of initial total calcium mass remain-
in at different times in 1985, for bulk red maple
foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,
1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean" S.D." %. Mean S.D. %

30 April 1.04 0.13 13 1.03 0.04 4
2 June 0.81 0.08 11 0.86 0.04 5
2 July 0.81 0.09 12 0.91 0.04 4

31 July 0.69 0.08 12 0.86 0.06 8
27 August 0.71 0.09 14 0.81 0.02 3
12 October 0.56 0.10 18 0.70 0.05 8
2 November 0.57 0.09 16 0.68 0.05 8
I December 0.69 0.11 16

Table 43. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date 1ear. S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 0.86 0.07 9 0.70 0.03 6
2 June 0.77 0.11 15 0.68 0.03 4
2 July 0.68 0.13 20 0.65 0.02 4

31 July 0.69 0.12 18 0.66 0.03 5
27 August 0.61 0.15 26 0.63 0.10 16
12 October 0.5c 0.07 13 0.65 0.15 29
2 November 0.56 0.09 16 0.59 0.08 14
1 December 0.59 0.09 16

Table 43. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling -

Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.97 0.08 9
2 June 0.75 0.04 6
2 July 0.75 0.03 5

31 July 0.72 0.05 8
27 August 0.64 0.07 11
12 October 0.53 0.04 9
2 November 0.55 0.08 19
1 December

a/ Proportion (X="I/M0 ), where Mo and M, are the percent Ca
content (m/m, 30 0 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (306C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
c/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t. 5.. - S.E. /Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n = 6)



Table 44. Mean proportiono of initial total magnesium mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red
in& 1oliar litter samplez disbursed in early Decem-ber, 1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Meane S.D." %. Mean S.D. %

30 April 1.00 0.08 8 0.97 0.06 6
2 June 0.82 0.07 8 0.79 0.05 7
2 July 0.77 0.07 9 0.76 0.03 4

31 July 0.72 0.09 13 0.80 0.07 9
27 August 0.61 0.09 16 0.68 0.03 4
12 October 0.50 0.08 16 0.56 0.06 11
2 November 0.44 0.09 21 0.63 0.06 9
I December 0.59 0.07 12

Table 44. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D .

30 April 0.98 0.05 5 1.01 0.05 5
2 June 0.80 0.06 8 0.84 0.05 7
2 July 0.70 0.05 8 0.74 0.04 6

31 July 0.65 0.06 10 0.77 0.11 14
27 August 0.68 0.I0 16 0.67 0.02 3
12 October 0.55 0.11 21 0.54 0.03 7
2 November C.54 0.06 12 0.61 0.14 29
1 December 0.57 0.02 5

Table 44. (cont)

Ground Plot

Sampling Plantation
Date Mean S.D. Y

30 April 1.01 0.04 4
2 June 0.81 0.05 7
2 July 0.71 0.03 5

31 July 0.61 0.04 7
27 Auust 0.59 0.13 23
12 October 0.52 0.05 9
2 November 0.58 0.09 16
1 December

/ Proportion (X="I/Mo), where Mo and M, are the percent Mg
content (m/m, 30 0 C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (30 0 C)for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

* b/ standard deviation
El detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.os.. - S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n 6)

* l. .... ,
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Table 45. Mean proportion" of initial total magnesium mass
remaining at different times in 1985, for bulk red oak
foliar litter samples disbursed in early December,
1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling -

Date Mean* S.D.b %. Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.74 0.15 21 0.80 0.05 6
2 June 0.58 0.09 17 0.67 0.09 15
2 July 0.58 0.05 9

31 July 0.58 0.09 16 0.76 0.10 14
27 August 0.42 0.10 24 0.59 0.07 12
12 October 0.40 0.13 34 0.54 0.06 13
2 November 0.42 0.13 32 0.57 0.08 14
1 December 0.54 0.12 23

Table 45. (cont)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampl:ing------------------------ --------------------

Date Mean S.D % Mean S.D %

30 April 0.8c 0.08 10 0.86 0.05 6
2 June 0.68 0.04 6 0.86 0.07 9
2 July 0.62 0.09 15 0.76 0.09 12

31 July 0.62 0.10 17 0.77 0.07 IC
27 August 0.50 0.02 5 0.53 0.07 14
12 October 0.62 0.16 27 0.51 0.07 14
2 November 0.54 0.09 17 0.53 0.06 12
1 December 0.51 0.06 12

Table 45. (cont)
Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D. %

30 April 0.80 0.06 8
2 June 0.68 0.05 a

July 0.59 0.04 6
31 July 0.57 0.08 14
27 August 0.51 0.19 40
12 October 0.47 0.04 10
2 November 0.47 0.12 27
1 December

/ Pruportion (X="1/M ), where Mo and M, are the percent Mg
content (m/m, 300C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (300C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation
El detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mean value

which would be detected 95 percent of the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.0s.. * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentage
of the sample mean (n 6)
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Tatie 46. Mean proportiona of initial total magne&ur, rra
remaining at different times in 1985, for bull: red

maple foliar litter samples disbursed in early Decer
ber, 1984.

Antenna Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sampling------------------------ ---------------------

Date Means S.D.b %C Mean S.D. %

. 30 April 0.54 0.05 9 0.60 0.02 4
2 June 0.33 0.06 19 0.43 0.02 5
2 July 0.28 0.04 14 0.54 0.07 13

31 July 0.22 0.05 24 0.44 0.05 11
27 August 0.20 0.04 19 0.40 0.02 5
12 October 0.18 0.06 35 0.40 0.10 26
2 November 0.19 0.09 50 0.38 0.07 19
1 December 0.40 0.06 17

Table 46. (cant)

Control Plot

Plantation Pole-stand
Sarp2.ing-- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -

Date Mean S.D X Mean S.D

30 April 0.50 0.06 12 0.47 0.03 7
2 June 0.34 0.05 15 0.40 0.04 10
2 July 0.27 0.05 21 0.39 0.05 13

3: July 0.27 0.03 14 0.40 0.04 10
27 Auqust 0.23 0.07 29 0.37 0.06 17
12 October 0.32 0.08 26 0.36 0.10 22
2 November 0.33 0.07 21 0.38 0.04
1 December 0.36 0.03 10

5Table 46. (cont)

Ground Plot

Plantation
Sampling

Date Mean S.D. V

30 April 0.48 0.05 11
2 June 0.34 0.03 10
2 July 0.31 0.02 7

31 July 0.28 0.05 18
27 August 0.20 0.03 17
12 October 0.20 0.04 21
2 November 0.25 0.07 36
1 December

K t' Prportion (X="l/l), vhere Mo and M,~ are the percent Mg
content (m/m, 300C) multiplied by total dry matter mass (30 0 C)
for time 0 and time 1, respectively.

b/ standard deviation.'-E/ detectable difference: the estimated shift in each mear, value

which would be detected 95 percent of.the time (a = .05), cal-
culated as t.o. * S.E./Mean, and expressed as a percentageof the sample mean (n 6)

"W
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C,- .V 77 - -Ea I fc ti-a for jra 1 y a .  cf i e er,c ET
- -c.-,tFrt cf biulk Q re saipl1es at t- r I ',, ,-

- t - :,t s, by year arc. sar,,-,  --r.[ d'_te.

S -,Jref r'e ,f M - r. C.- a r.
54-a, ,,: F'ee :,zr- Square F- , F r

," M ir, EffectF. 4 0()9 451 77l
' "Yea.- .i .01)I1 . 541. ,,

Date . C)8 .4 1F3 741
Tw-,-a\ I r terTAct icr .039 1. 989 . (30

Year x Date . 039 1. 98: 130
Explai red 7 .C22 1 10 . 375
Residual 4? .019
Tot a 1 49 . 020

1,

". .~:lTable 4&_ A ,) V t tatle fc, r ara -y-iE o f dfferer :

h,-yhrL rc:,-,rDtert of bulk pirne sarnp] es at te Er-. ,.,
,ole--'t ru .. b':,-,ts. by year an, d sarntlIDlin cg te.

_.D:, cCe -, Der r-ees. -f Mear, irr f.
Va- at i,, Free cor, Square F

,a&r, Effe, ct 7 .502 59. 129
" ea- 1 .: 6.03 306. 6.O0""6
Date 6 .137 16. 08E.

7- v e r te T t i,:, , 6 . 364 42. 85'"
Ye '- Pa I- e (. 364 42. -',:

.436 51.617

cS 75 .074

ae .'9. " :-,e .bAN0V table for aro ysi_ cf d.iffererce:-:
,t a.s 'urn c,-,rit ert of bu 1 k pa re sarnDl es at the ,:,;'t era

-tE-'r, subElots, by year ard samp- i rc date.

Source Of Deorees of Meat, Si ri f.
V ari at ioro Freedom ScIuare F c, F

*.-"

Mair, Effects 7 .484 251.6'a 0.0
Year 1 '.. 868 1491. 284 . 00

* Date 6 .043 22. 481 .00
Two-way Interact ioris 6 .055 28. 61; . 00I0

Y Year x Date 6 .055 28. 61 . C)C).

Exvlaired 13 .286 148. 694 O.
Resi dual 72 .00
Tot al 8.5 045

N N 1.-
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Table e . w-wm 4NfzVA table f:.r- aralvsis T-f cife erceF ir,
c -. c ; r crit C-rt of b L re s5Ar,, le : at t f-e a rter r,
D 1e-s t ar- Sm.ubD. , t s, by year and sarnipi nrr dri e.

SCLIrce Of Deareei of Mean Si pri f.
VarIat IC.r, FreedCri Square F c, F

Mair Effects 7 .019 5.560 .0(0)0(-
Year 1 .004 1. 175 26:
Dat e 6 . 022 6. 433 . 000.

Two-wa Irt er'acti-,r, 6 037 I0. 967 C). C)
xeai- x Date 6 037 10. 967 C). 0

Explai red 13 .027 8. 110 .000
Residual 72 . )03
Tot a 1 85 .007

Table 51. Tw-way PNDVA table for' analysis cf differ-ences in
maurreE - ,.r orterit of bulk pine samples at the artenrna
Dcle-stand subp. ,-ts:s, by year ard sampling date.

SCurce c, Derirees of Mean Siqr, f.
Var iat i,-.r Freedm,, Square F o ? F

Main Effects 7 .165 51.974 .000
Year- 1 . 172 54. 199 . 000
Date 6 . 159 49. 956 . 000

Two-rav Inte,-autir:r, 6 . 015 4. 872 .000
ae - Dntc. 6 .015 4.872 .0'C)

Ex pl ai r, ec! 1 .096 30. 234 .000'C
Res id ua 1 72 .003
Tota 1 85 .017

. .,
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1) There was no significant difference between the pat te.ns

of nitrogen o- calcium flux associated with pine tte-

decomposition on the antenna pole-stand subplot during

1984 and .985.

S "- 2) Higher levels of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium

were retained during 1985 than during 1984.

Recalling that pine litter samples decomposed slightly faster in

the 1984-85 study than in the 1983-84 study (Figure 27, Table

13), it is tempting to presume that differences between the pat-

terns of phosphorus, potassium and magnesium retention are tied

to the pattern of dry matter mass loss. Reasons for the absence

of ccrresponding differences between the 1984 and 1985 field sea-

sons in nitroeen and calcium retention are unclear.

Differences in the patterns of nutrient flux between sub-

plots and sampling date were also investigated. Two-way ANOVA

tables repre~.enting nitrogen flux associated with pine, oak and

maple litter are presented in Tables 52-54. Corresponding phos-

phorus, potassium, calcium and magnesium data are presented in

Tables 55-57, 5B-£0, 61-63, and 64-66. The following information

is derived frorr these analyses.

R . -

* ,

I ,

"" r .
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Table 52. Tw.:,-wav ANOVA tatle for analysis of differerceE_ it,
' itrc-apr, riiaEs (orc-p,.rt ior, XN of orl i I Ial mass

reria r irg at sarople retrievall ir, bul pire litter
samrles 4rr,-m thc', 1984-55 st udy, by subp],-t and sarr-I It Y112 d --I t C.

Scurce ,f Deu rees o:f Mear, Siori f.
Variat ior. Fneedorn Square F of F

Nq 0

Mair Effects I0 .447 20. 003 .C000
Subplot 4 .555 24. 812 . 000
Date 6 .377 16. 838 .000

Two-way Irteract i,--,n 24 .137 6. 111 .0C)0
Subplot x Date 24 . 137 6. 111 .000

Explair, ed 34 .228 10. 197 . 000
Residual 173 .022
Tot a 1 207 .056

* " Table . T ANOVA table for Analysis cf differences ir,
r,itrof' , rass (orcDrt ion, XN, of ori giral mass
rc:rna :r,i rc at sample retrieva1) ir bulk oak litter
sarorle f--.-.rn the. 1984-85 study, by subplot and sarnr,-

SOur'ce cf DenreeE ,-f Mear, Sicrif.
Vari at :LCr Freedom Square F c, F

Main Effects 10 .229 6.96- .000
Si. P t 4 . 160 4.884
Datre 6 .274 8. 355 . 000

Two-way Interact i,:.r,r 24 .085 2.579 . C
Sub ot x Date 24 .085 2. 579 000

Exclaired 34 .127 3. 869
Res i dual 175 .033
Total 209 .048

Table 54. Two-wav ANOVA table for aralysis of differences ir,
ritrooen, niass (or'0ort ion, XN, of origiral mass
remairnrc at sample retrieval) ir, bulk maple litter
samples frcm the 1984-85 study, by subplot and sarnp-
lirg date.

Source of Degrees of Mear, Sionif.
Vari at ior, Freedom Square F of F

Main Effects 10 .530 23. 024 . 000
Subplot 4 .758 32.934 .000
Date 6 .372 16. 144 .000

, Twc-way Irtepractions 24 . 044 1.906 .010
5- SubL1cQt Y Date 24 .044 1.906 .010

Explained 34 .187 8. 117 .000
Res i du a 174 .023
rot a o ;-0L . 050

AL

-----------

IN-
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Table 55. Twc-way ANCVA table for analysis of differences ir,
ph.sphC'ruS mass (rcpcrtion, Xp, of original mass
remairirng at samriple retrieval) ir, bulk pine litter-
samples frcr, the 1984-85 study, by subplot ard samp-
ling date.

Source of Degrees of Mear Sigrif.
Variat ior Freedom Square F o. F--

Main Effects 10 .983 32.653 .000
Subplot 4 .667 22.155 .000
Date 6 1.194 39.649 .000

Two-way Interact ions 24 .114 3.802 . 000
Subplot x Date 24 .114 3.802 .000

Explained 34 .370 12.288 .000
Residual 173 .030
Tot al 207 .086

Table 56. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in,
phosphcrus riass (proportion, XP, of original mass
remairing at sample retrieval) in bulk oak litter
samnples frc-rn the 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-
ling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Si n'f.
Variat ior, Freedom Square F F

Mait, Effects 10 .502 21.879 .000
•Su bpl1ot 4 .666 29. C041 .0100

Date 6 .392 17. 104 .000
ITwn-wa Iriteract icrs 24 067 2. 936 . 000

. bplot x Date 24 .067 2.936 .000
Explained 34 .195 8.508 .000
Residual 175 .023
Total 2 c:09 .051

,.- ---

Table 57. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences ir
phosphorus mass (proportion, Xp, of original mass
remainir, at sample retrieval) in bulk maple litter

-. samples frcm the 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-
ling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Sini.

I. 4. Variation Freedom Square F o F
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Main Effects 10 .491 39.094 .000
Subplot 4 .850 67.730 .000
Date 6 .248 19.717 .000

Two-wa Interact ions 24 .020 1.589 .048
Subplot x Date 24 020 1.589 .048

Explained 34 .158 12.620 .000
Residual 174 .013
Tot al 208 .036

--.,-
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Table 58. T wo-way ANOVA table for aralysis of differences ir,
potassiurn mass (prop,:,rtior, K, of original mass
rernainirir at sample retrieval) in bulk pine litter
samples frorm the 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-
1 ir,_ date.

Source of Degrees of Mean SirI f.
Variat io r. Freedom Square F of F

A.

Mair Effects 10 .136 14.219 .000
Subpl ot 4 .128 13.403 . 000
Date 6 .140 14.677 .000

Two-way I nt eract ions 24 .038 3.973 . 000
Subplot x Date 24 .038 3.973 .000

Explained 34 .067 6.986 .000
Resi dual 173 .010
Total 207 .019

T-able 59. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in
pctassLumn mass (proportion, XK, of original mass
rerlairirg at sample retrieval) in bulk oak litter
sar,7ples from the 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-
lir',g date.

Soujrce -f Degrees of Mean Si rif.
Var iat ior, Freedom Square F F

Mairn Effects I0 .530 22.976 .000
Subp'! ot 4 .524 22. 740 . 000
Date 6 .533 23. 109 . 000

Two-way Irteracticrc 24 .091 3. 931 .000
SubD!oct x Date 24 .091 3.931 . 000

Explained 34 .224 9. 702 . C)
Residual! 170 .023
Total "R03 . 056

Table 60. Tw--way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in
pctassiurm mass (proportion, XK, of original mass
rernairing at sample retrieval) in bulk maple litter
samples from the 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-
ling date.

Source of Degrees of Near Sigif.

Variat ior Freedom Square F o F

Main Effects 10 .021 31.550 .000
Subplot 4 .047 69.981 .000
Date 6 .004 6.485 . 000

Two-way Interact icrs 24 .003 4. 142 .000
ubcot x Date 24 .003 4.142 . 000

Exp'Iained 34 .008 12. 203 . 000
Residual 172 .001
Tota I?'6 . 002

{A.
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Table 61. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis cf differec ircalciur,, rnss (prcortior,, XC of original mass

rerairrg at sample retrieval) ir, bulk pine litter
sarples from the 1984-85 study, by subplot and saMp-
lirng date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Si gri f.
Variat ic rl Freedorn Square F of F

Mair, Effects 10 .069 14.369 .000
Subplot 4 .105 21.807 .000
Date 6 .046 9.465 . 000

*Two-wag Interact ions 24 . 010 2. 0127 . 005
Subplot x Date 24 .010 2.027 . 005

Explained 34 .027 5.657 .000.;:'.Residual 173 .005

Total 207 .009

'.\ Table 62. Tw,-ray ANOVA table for arialysis of differences ir% calciu.mu mass (,o,c-rt ion, XCT, of original massre,, rja r,irjo at sarnple retrieva ± ir, bulk oak litter

sa-nr: e~ f-c.,m th& 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-i r, r: F,~t e.

------- ----------------------- ----------------------------. , V

' Source of Decrees of Mear, Siarif.
k Vari at .:,or, Fr-eedcr Square F cf F

Main, Effects 10 .093 16. 020 .000
Subpl,:t 4 .027 4.718 .000
Date 6 .139 23. 992 . 001

Two-way Inter-actirs 24 006 1. 053 403
Sub ot x Date 24 .006 1.053 . 4011

Ex pI ai ,ed 34 .032 5.588
ResidUal 170 .006
Total 2-)3 .010

Table 63. Twc-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in
calciur mass (or'oportior, XCa, of original mass
rernairiric at sample retrieval) it, bulk maple litter
samples frcm the 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-
ling date.

Source of Degrees of Mean Sirif.

Variat ior, Freedom Square F o0 F

Main Effects I0 .320 49.661 .000
Subplot 4 .214 33.178 .000
Date 6 .390 60.494 .000

Two-way Interac'tions 24 .018 2. 800 .000
Subolct x Date 24 .018 2. SOO .000

Explained 34 .107 16.583 .00C)
Residual 7J 006
Total 26 .023

-------



Table 4,. . r-Nc:YV table for aral sis of differences -t,.
rEC Srs I *rr rness (proport i on, X Mg ,  of originral mass,
r'ern yin- at sarole retrieval) in bulk pirle latter
sar'tple, f ,om the 1984-85 study, by subplot ard samp-
I i rig ate.

Source of Degrees of Mear, Sigrif.
Variat icrt Freedom Square F of F

Mair Effects 10 .459 92.296 .000
Su bp Iot 4 .026 5.223 . 000
Date 6 .747 150. 251 . 001

Two-way Iriteractic ris 24 .012 2. 354 . 001
Subplot x Date 24 .012 2.354 .001

Explained 34 .143 28.808 .000
Residual 173 .005
Total 207 .028

Ta: le 65. Tw,-,-vta ANOVA table for analysis of differences irl
rna 4rF,s .urn' mass (proport ion, XMg, of original mass -
rEr,, r, r:. at sample retrieval) ir, bulk oak litter

sa,- f'c-m t't 1984-85 study, by subplot and sariD-
lirc &ate. ,

Sc, ur-ce cF Degrees of Mean Si rni f. A
Var Ia t iCr Freedom Square F of F

Mair: Effects 10 .292 35.045 .000
Su br o-: 4 . 156 18. 731 .C)0')0
Date 6 .385 46. 151 .C))

Tw:-way Ir,teract -. s 24 .015 1.821 017
SuL c, t :' ) F " E 24 0 015 1.821 .017

Explained 34 .099 11.889 .000
Residual 170 .008
Total 203 .023

Table 66. Tw,-weav PNOVA table for analysis of differences ir,
rnagines:.urM mass (proportion, XMg, of original mass
remair,,ri, at sample retrieval) it, bulk maple litter
samnles from the 1984-85 study, by subplot and samp-
ling date.

Source of Degrees of Mear, Sivgrif.
Variation Freedom Square F cf F -

Main Effects 10 213 71. 642 000
Subplot 4 .39 0.214 .000
Date 6 .199 66.779 .000

Two-way Interactions 24 .012 4.122 .000
x Date 24 .012 4.122 . 000

Explained 34 .071 23.981 . 000
Resi dua 1 172 . 003
Total 206 -014

IT-. -~ J~d V-- --- ---- - - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - --- 4
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N . A) Nitrcgen

1) Pine

a) There was rio distinction to be made between nitrogen

flux at plantation vs pole-stand subplots. The least

-L '" nitrogen was retained at the ground plantation, and the

most at the control plantation.

b) Significant gains in nitrogen took place during June and

August; a significant loss (in the plantations, see

Table 32) occurred in October. Pole-stand nitrogen lev-

els remained above original masses into December.

2) Oak

a) Highef levels of nitrogen were recorded at both pole-

stands than at any plantation subplot. Significantly

leez_ nltr-ogen was retained at the ground plantation than

at either pole-stand, and at the antenna plantation than

V wat the control pole-stand.

b) A significar.t loss of nitrogen occurred in August (see

Table 23). Nitrogen levels remained close to original

values in early November.

3) Maple

a) Higher levels of nitrogen were recorded at both pole-

stands than at any plantation subplot. Significantly

more nitrogen was retained on both pole-stands and on

the control plantation than at either the ground or

antenna plantations.

b) Significant gains in nitrogen occurred by the end of

August (over the level present in early May) and in

r- October. Nitrogen levels were approximately 30 percent

higher than original masses in early November.

V...
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Ji

'~

a Thfe wa- ro diEtinctior, to be made between phospho u.

flux at plantation vs pole-stand subplots. The least

phocphorus was retained at the ground plantation; more

phosphorus was retained at the control plantation than

at either the antenna plantation or the control pole-

Etand.

b A sionificant increase in phosphorus content occurred ir,

September, followed by a significant decline in October

'roe Tal_ 2S). Phosphorus levels in early November w.-re

apprc>xiately 36 percent higher than original masses.

2I

a :;,:f car;tIy higher levels of phosphorus were retained

a' beth Fle-stands than at any plantation subplot.

Sr.:frrariy lesa phosphorus was retained at the grournd

arid a;ten.r. plantations than at either pole-stand or at

tv., c .c-t-cl plantation.

t A sElr..ficant increase in phosphorus content occurred in

AuJuEst (EE-e Table 3E). Phosphorus levels in early

November were slightly less than 90 percent of oriqina

Maple

a) Higher levels of phosphorus were recorded at both pole-
stands than at any of the plantations. Significantly

more phomphorus was retained at the control pole-stand

than at any other subplot. Significantly less phosphorus

was retained at the ground and antenna plantations than

at either pole-stand or at the control plantation.

b) Phosphorus increased significantly in August and October

(see Table 37), Phosphorus levels in early November

were approximately 85 percent of the original mass.

-

'a
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C' PLotassiurr

4 1) Pine

a) 'ligher levelE of potassium were recorded at the two

pole-stands than at any of the three plantations. Sig-

nificantly less potassium was retained at the ground and

q, antenna plantations than at either pole-stand or at the

control plantation.

b) A significant decline in potassium content occurred in

May (see Table 38). Potassium levels in early November

were slightly less than 50 percent of original mass.

b,

2) Qak

a) Hi '.e:- level of potaeium were recorded for both pole-

stand-_ that. for any of the plantation subplots. Signif-

ia.'. hlee- levele of potassium were retained at the
cc- ,:,t ole -stand than at the control plantation sub-

pCt. Cicnificantly less potassium was retained at the

r-.d antenna plantations than at either pole-stand

or at the control plantation.

b) A sicrfioar t gain in potassium occurred in September,

follmwed hV a sionificant Ices in October (see Table

39. Potazsiurr levels in early November were approxi-

mately 8C percent vs 58 percent of original mass, in
N: the pole-stand and plantation subplots, respectively.

3) Maple

a) Significantly more potassium was retained at the control

pole-stand than at any other subplot, and at both pole-

stands than at any of the three plantations.

b) Significant decreases in potassium occurred in May and

August, followed by a significant increase in September

(see Table 40). Potassium values in early November

remained approximately 10 percent of original mass.

'%
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D) Calclur

1) Pine

a) There was no distinction to be made between calcium flu:

at plantation vs pole-stand subplots. Significantly less

0 calcium was retained at the control pole-stand than atA
any other subplot, and at the control plantation than at

either the ground plantation or the antenna pole-stand.

b) A significant decline in calcium content occurred in

May (see Table 41). Calcium levels in early November

were very close to original mass.

2) Oak

* a) Highe- levels of calcium were recorded at the two pole-

stands than at any of the three plantations. Signifi-

ca:.tlv rr e calcium was retained at the antenna pole-

star t th a ,. at the antenna plantation.

S£er,=f~car, t deillnes in calcium content occurred it.

AuquE't ar.f 3ctobe- (see Table 42). Calcium levels in

e;v -vebe- wre approximately 83 percent of oric.1nal

3) maple

a) Thei-e wa no difference between cr Icium flux at plarta-

tior. vs pole-stand subplots. Significantly more calciur

was retained at the antenna pole-stand than at any othe.-

subplot, and at both antenna subplots than at either

control subplot. Significantly less calcium was

retained at the control pole-stand than at either

antenna subplot or the ground plantation.
b) Calcium declined significantly during May, August (from

levels recorded for early July), and September (see

Table 43). By early November, calcium levels had

d cppE:i to approximately 60 percent of original mas.

* 5 *}.%~*5 5 . *** 5 . . . . .
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p.

1) Pine

a) Higher levelsc of magnesium were recorded for both pcle-

stands than for any plantation subplot. Significantly

mole magnesium was retained at both pole-stands than at

either the antenna or ground plantations.

b) Significant declines in magnesium content occurred in

May, June, August, and September (see Table 44). By

V. early November, magnesium levels were approximately 56

percent of original mass.

27 Oak

a) More magnesium was retained in both pole-stands than in

any of the plantations. Significantly more magnesium

waE r etained at the control pole-stand than at any of
- . the three plantations, and at both pole-stands than at

e;the- the arntenna or ground plantation. Significantly

less magnesium was retained at the antenna plantation

than at either pole-stand or the control plantation.

L,' Magne-iur declined significantly in May and August (see

Table 4f). By early November, magnesium levels had

dropped to approximately 50 percent of original mass.

3) Maple

a) Significantly more magnesium was retained at the antenna

pole-stand than at any other subplot, and at both pole-

stands than at any plantation subplot. Significantly

less magnesium was retained at the antenna plantation

than at either pole-stand or the control plantation.

b) Magnesium declined significantly during May and August

(see Table 46). By early November, magnesium levels had

dropped tc only 30 percent of original mass.

• m %% ". .% . - -. • ,..% .. . . . . . -. - ,. -. -. . . - .ZU:
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The patterns of dry matter mass loss and nutrient flux

associated with pine, oak, and maple litter samples support the

contention that these three litter species differ markedly ir,

decompost'cir. strategy.

1) The pattern of dry matter mass loss for oak litter has much

more in common with that of pine than with that of maple (Fig-

ures 1-10).

2) The pattern of nitrogen flux for oak litter in 1985 did not

especially resemble that of either pine or maple (Figures

40-44).

3) The pattern of phosphorus flux for oak litter in 1985 appeared

to have mcrE in common with that of maple than with that of

pine (FiQu:-ec 4-'-49).

4) The patte;-r; cf pctassium flux for oak litter during 198'-,

resembled that Lf pine more than that of maple, and yet becare

unique d-r r Auust in both pole-stand subplots (Figures

50-54).

5) The pattern cf calcium flux for oak litter during 1985 gener-

ally resembled that of pine more than that of maple, yet

tended to become unique later in the season (Figures 55-59).

6) The pattern of magnesium flux for oak litter during 1985

resembled that of pine more than that of maple (Figures

60-64).

These patterns of similarities and differences between the three

litter species are undoubtedly based on clear differences in

their physical and chemical compositions. These differences in

litte substrate, in turn, select for substantially different

decomposer commurities, both functionally and taxonomically. As

a result, the likelihood of detecting any effects of environmen-
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tal perturbaticirn a-E enrha.ced by studyin g decomposition of all

thre litter species rather than only one or two of them.

One of the striking differences between the behavior of the

three litter species was the greater variability which built up

over time within the maple samples as opposed to the oak samples

and, especially, the pine samples. This variability was more

noticeable within the individual fascicle/leaf samples than in

the bulk samples, arid also in the plantations rather than in the

pole-stands. One likely explanation is the fact that litterfall

began to shelter pole-stand samples from environmental extremes

and weathering fairly early in the season. This sheltering

effect increases markedly with the onset of major leaf-fall in

September (Figures 7.1 and 7.2, p. 169, from the Annual Report

1986 of the HefbaceouE Plant Cover and Tree Studies project). The

differences in variability between species fit the hypotheses

that pine fa-cicles decomrpose more uniformly, and somewhat more

slowly, than d oak or maple leaves, and that maple leaves decom-

pose least unrf-rmly and most rapidly of the three species. One

jreason for the aPparently greater uniformity of pine fascicle

decompo-itior. :.E the fact that the influence of fragmentation was

eliminated for pine by discarding broken fascicles upon retrival

from the field. Fr-agmentation among the tethered maple leaves was:

much more severe than among the oak leaves. Compared to maple

leaves, fragmentation among the oak leaves was due less to their

fragile nature and more to the development of localized areas of

extreme decompositiorn. Within tethered oak leaf envelopes, great

variability was noted in the relative rates at which individual

leaves and portions of leaves decomposed.

The relationships between mass loss and leaf surface area

(one side) and leaf density (mass per unit surface area) were

investigated for individual oak and maple leaves, in order to

-* determine whether any of the observed variability in mass loss

might be explained by differences in decay rate between shade

* leaves (generally larger and thinner) and sun leaves (generally

smaller and thicker). The variability in decomposition rate

observed for individual maple leaves (Table 10 and Figures 6-1O,

%"%
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especially or, the plantation subplots, is great enough to prevent

detection of 7cdest zhiftE in decomposition rate due to lirrted

environmental perturbation. Leaf area and/or density might prove

to be valuable covariateE in analysis of hardwood leaf dec~os-i

tion, if any relationship to decomposition rate could be demon-

strated. In an effort to increase the uniformity of conditions

for sample leaf decomposition, and thus to lower sample vari-

ances, all possibility for sample maple leaves to overlap and

thereby shelter portions of other sample leaves from weathering

was eliminated in the 1985-86 study by confining each sample

maple leaf to one-quarter of a litter envelope. This also elimi-

riated the problen of broken petioles associated with applicatcor.

of the tethered leaf method to maple and helped to maintain leaf

integrity. Tables E7 and 68 present Pearson's product momenr t cj: - :

relation coefficients between individual leaf mass loss (as cf

the early NLove'be. sampling date) and both leaf surface area arid

density, for oak and maple, respectively. No useful relationshiEp

was detected.

The limitaticrns of single exponential decomposition models

for explalnin4 deconposition progress in the field were discussed

in the 1985 Annual Report. Their major weakness is the fact that

they assume a uniform environment throughout the period of study.

As a result, values derived from exponential models for "lag

period" and "decomposition rate constants" have little biological

meaning. In light of these considerations, we are testing a siri-

lar form cf decomposition model which 1) takes advantage of the

v-riance homogenizing property of the In transformation and 2)

simplifies the inclusion of controlling weather variables. The

form of this model is: in(X) = B. - kt + B1 Y1 + e, where X is the

proportion of dry matter mass remaining, k is the decomposition

constant, t is elapsed time, and Y, is an independent variable

with a controlling influence on decomposition rate.

Table 69 presents Pearson product moment correlation coef-

ficients charactei-izing the relationships between traneformed di-y

matter mass loss over time (arc sine square root of X) from bulk

and individual fascicle/leaf samples of all three litter specieE

L4. " ...
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Table 67. Means and standard deviations, for tethered oak leaves
retrieved 6 November, 1986, of transformed mass loss (arc-
sin square root of X), leaf area, and leaf density, and
Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients (r) for
transformed mass loss with leaf area and leaf density.

Bagged Leaves Unbagged Leavesa

Plantationsb Pole-standsc Plantation Pole-stand

Sample Size 90 60 15 15

Mean Xd .68 .68 .65 .61
S.D.x .11 .09 .13 .07

Mean areae 40.51 44.29 44.40 49.14

S-D.area 17.95 19.00 25.35 13.99
Rarea .16 .10 -.41 -.12

Pf .06 .22 .06 .34

Mean Density9  .0078 .0074 .0077 .0075
S.DdensitY .0012 .0012 .0009 .0018

* RdensitY .05 .18 .38 .65

p .33 .08 .08 .00

a/ Unbagged tethered leaves were disbursed only at the Control plot,
for comparison with bagged tethered and bulk sample decomposi-
tion.

b/ Data representing the Antenna, Ground and Control plantation sub-
plots are included.

c/ Data representing the Antenna and Control pole-stand subplots
are included.

d/ X = proportion of original leaf mass remaining on 6 November,
* 1986, after 326 days in the field (30*C basis).

e/ mean of three area determinations (cm 2 )

f/ attained level of significance, p
S/ initial mass (30'C basis) divided by initial leaf area

7OA

",' " ." ', .' ll 'z -' . ' -'z ''''- , . , -,. .. . z " . - . - .. . -. . -'J .' . 4
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Table 68. Means end standard deviations, for bagged individual maple
leaves retrieved 6 November, 1986, of transformed mass loss
(arcsin square root of X), leaf area, and leaf density, and
Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients (r) for
transformed mass loss with leaf area and leaf density.

--

Plantationsa Pole-standsb

Sample Size 17 24

Mean Xc .34 .50
S.D.x .14 .16

Mean aread 29.90 27.54
S.D.area 13.54 10.88
Rare - .32 07

pe .10 .37

Mean Density f  .0063 .0062
S.DdensitY .0013 .0015
Rdensity .22 .01

p .20 .48

a/ Data representing the Antenna, Ground and Control plantation sub-
plots are included.

b/ Data representing the Antenna and Control pole-stand subplots
are included.

c/ X = proportion of original leaf mass remaining on 6 November,
1986, after 326 days in the field (30"C basis).

d/ mean of three area determinations (cm 2 )
e/ attained level of significance, p
f/ initial mass (30"C basis) divided by initial leaf area

' I,

S ".
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Table 69. Relationships between bulk and tethered sample decom-
position (transformed to arcsin square root) and
selected environmental parameters of air and soil tem-
perature, soil moisture, and precipitation, expressed
as Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients.

Correlation Coefficient (r)a

Pole-standsb Plantations c

Variable

. Pine Oak Maple Pine Oak Maple

-- Bulk Samples --

ATRTd -.97 -.91 -.90 -.90 -.85 -.84
ATDDRTe -.97 -.90 -.89 -.89 -.84 -.83
ST5DDRTf  -.97 -.92 -.91 -.89 -.85 -.85
PRWRT g  -.96 -.97 -.94 -.92 -.90 -.86
PR.OIRTh -.98 -.95 -.93 -.92 -.90 -.89

. PR.10RT i  -.96 -.96 -.93 -.91 -.86 -.82

-- Tethered Samples --

AT"T -. 88 -.82 -. 69 -. 88 -. 77 -. 78

ATDDRT -.87 -.82 -.68 -. 88 -.77 -.78
ST5DDRT -.88 -.82 -.69 -. 88 -.77 -.79
PRWRT -.90 -.87 -.73 -.88 -.76 -.72
PR.ORT -.90 -.85 -.73 -. 90 -.77 -.75
PR.1ORT -.90 -.85 -.70 -. 87 -.75 -.71

a/ All correlations were highly significant (p = .000).
b/ Data from both the Antenna and Control pole-stand subplots

were included.
4 c/ Data from the Antenna, Ground, and Control plantation subplots

were included.

d/ running total of accumulated mean daily air temperature ('C,
30cm above ground level

* e/ running total of air temperature degree days (4.4 'C basis),
based on mean daily temperature

f/ running total of soil temperature degree days (4.4"C basis,
5cm below ground level), based on mean daily temperature

g/ running total of precipitation (inches)
h/ number of days with at least .01 in. precipitation

* 1/ number of days with at least .1 in. precipitation
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ar-id cur.la:ve Treasu-es of local weather variables. Weat .e;

variables aralyzed include running totals of mean daiL'y a--r ter -

perature, air and sc i temperature degree days (4.4 0 C bat-, C

cr, atve arn ' cn below ground level, respectively), precap:ta- 

tio., and frequerncy of precipitation events delivering at least

.01 or- .10 inches of water. All correlation coefficients were

highly significant (p = .000). Pine litter decomposition prc-

vided the highest correlation coefficients I) with both temperat-

ure- and precipitation-related variables, 2) with both bulk and

individual fascicle/leaf samples, and 3) on both pole-stand and

plantatio subplots. For all three litter species, bulk litter

sample decompozitior, was I ) more highly correlated with a!l

weather variables than were individual fascicle/leaf sampler and

2) re mOre:lated with all weather variables in the pcle-

stand that. ,r.. plantation subplots. Of the three litter

EpecieE, oL,y :r dial maple leaves were more highly co~related

with te- ratur,--reated weather variables in the plantatarr sub-

pItsE tr. a .r. t ,_eIe-stand subplots. Soil temperature degref,

dayT_ w... '-r, rO y better correlated with decompositlcr t .

air tereat; e :. a- temperature degree days. Also, the

frequer'.' cf pre:-iz-taticn events delivering at least .01 inch cf

watei- waL sl-_I.tlv better correlated with decomposition ir. the

plantati rr suh lots than was the frequency of . 10 inch events.

Based c--. th:_ ar.&. .... , we will consider soil temperature degree

dayL, tctal Tre _-_ tation, and the frequency of precipitation

events (.C. i water or more) for use as covariates 1) to

explain decompositior: progress through individual field seasons

at each subplot, and 2) to explain differences between years and

subplots.

Preliminary evaluation of the importance of current weathe-

to periodic decomposition progress is being conducted by correla-

tior. of transformed monthly dry matter mass loss (arc sine square

root of X, arc -sine square root of X,-, ) with a number of tern-

peratJe-- a:.i - tui-e-i-elted variables reflecting weathe- dur-

i r: . -a t.e i mnthly period of decorposition, b) the pre-

E-d7

v i ,- . .............................. b t e l d c m i e..................................
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Table 70. Relationships between monthly progress in decomposi-
tion of bulk samples (transformed to arcsin square
root) and values for selected temperature-related
variables representing the corresponding month, previ-
ous month, and both months combined, expressed as
Pearson's product moment correlation coefficients.

Correlation Coefficient (r)

Pole-standsa Plantationab
* Variable

Pine Oak Maple Pine Oak Maple

ATc-pd .72 .56 .40 .22 .40 .15
(.000)g (.000) (.004) (.06) (.001) (.14)

AT -PB e  .39 .57 .42 .45 .38 .11
(.009) (.000) (.005) (.001) (.005) (.24)

AT -BPf .75 .62 .46 .52 .28 -.03
(.000) (.000) (.003) (.000) (.03) (.42)

ATDDh-p .68 .60 .40 .28 .42 .14
(.000) (.000) (.004) (.02) (.001) (.15)

ATDD -PB .32 .58 .47 .39 .42 .15
(.03) (.000) (.002) (.004) (.002) (.16)

ATDD -BP .66 .67 .48 .51 .35 .01
(.000) (.000) (.002) (.000) (.009) (.47)

ST5 1 -P .65 .68 .40 .18 .42 .22
(.000) (.000) (.004) (.10) (.001) (.06)

ST5 -PB .27 .53 .32 .48 .38 .13
(.06) (.000) (.03) (.000) (.005) (.20)

ST5 -BP .64 .66 .39 .51 .28 .03
(.000) (.000) (.01) (.000) (.03) (.43)

ST5DDJ-P .59 .71 .40 .22 .46 .23
(.000) (.000) (.004) (.06) (.000) (.05)

ST5DD -PB .21 .54 .38 .42 .42 .16
(.11) (.000) (.01) (.002) (.002) (.14)

ST5DD -BP .53 .68 .42 .49 .36 .07
(.000) (.000) (.006) (.000) (.007) (.31)

a/ the Antenna and Control pole-stand subplot&
t k/ the Antenna, Ground, and Control plantation subplots
,/ mean daily air temperature (IC, 30cm above ground level)
0/ the period (roughly 1 month) of decomposition
I/ the period prior to that of decomposition
fl both periods covered by d/ and e/
q/ the attained level of significance, p, for the correlation
h/ accumulated air temperature degree days (4.4 "C, mean daily)
i/ mean daily soil temperature (-C, 5 cm below ground level)
1 / accumulated soil temperature degree days (4.4" C, mean daily)

-.- .. S- - .'B- A.
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Table 71. Relationships between monthly progress in decompoai-
tion of bulk samples (transformed to arcsin square

A root) and values for selected moisture-related vari-

ables representing the corresponding month, previous
month, and both months combined, expressed as Pear-

son's product moment correlation coefficients.

Correlation Coefficient (r)

Pole-standsa Plantationab
Variable

Pine Oak Maple Pine Oak Maple

SM5c-pd -. 42 -. 25 -. 08 -. 14 .03 -. 05

(.0 0 4 )g (.06) (.31) (.16) (.42) (.35)
SM5 -PBe -. 37 -.62 -. 39 -.25 -. 19 .04

(.01) (.000) (.009) (.05) (.11) (.39)
SM5 -BPf -. 28 -. 24 -. 05 -. 23 -. 02 .03

(.05) (.08) (.39) (.06) (.45) (.41)

" PRWTOTh-p -. 09 .41 .10 .43 .49 .21

(.30) (.004) (.26) (.001) (.000) (.07)
PRWTOT -PB -. 41 .17 -. 01 .02 .40 .15

(.007) (.17) <.49) (.46) (.004) (.16)
PRWTOT -BP -. 29 .19 -.02 .28 .45 .13

(.04) (.14) (.45) (.03) (.001) (.19)

PR.Oi-P .04 .47 .28 .38 .47 .28
(.39) (.001) (.04) (.002) (.000) (.02)

PR.01 -PB -.24 .21 .04 .06 .39 .13
(.08) (.11) (.40) (.35) (.004) (.20)

PR.01 -BP -.15 .33 .14 .29 .48 .19
(.19) (.03) (.21) (.03) (.000) (.10)

PR.1O3-P .16 .53 .27 .44 .52 .20
(.16) (.000) (.04) (.001) (.000) (.07)

PR.10 -PB -. 35 .16 -. 03 .12 .40 .11

(.02) (.18) (.44) (.21) (.003) (.23)
PR.10 -BP -.12 .28 .07 .35 .44 .09

(.24) (.05) (.34) (.01) (.001) (.28)

a/ the Antenna and Control pole-stand subplots
t/ the Antenna, Ground, and Control plantation subplots
c/ mean daily soil moisture (5 cm below ground level)
d/ the period (roughly 1 month) of decomposition
'/ the period prior to that of decomposition
fl both periods covered by d/ and e/
g/ the attained level of significance, p, for the correlation
h/ total precipitation (inches)
i/ number of days with at least 0.01 inches precipitation
I/ number of days with at least 0.10 inches precipitation

.

'.,* - . . -

oo ,*. . /.:. j *

p. * , .%s.
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present the res-=utz of thece analyses for temperature- and mob-

"ture-related weather variables, respectively. The typical

inverse relationship between air temperature and precipitation

did not mater ~liz& an 1986 as it did in 1985. 1986 was a drier

year than 1985. Compared to 1985, 1986 was generally character-

ized by 1) a slightly cooler, much dryer spring, 2) a slightly

cooler, dry mid-summer, 3) a cool, much drier late summer, and 4'

a cool, much drier autumn (Figures 1.3 through 1.5, 1.16, and

1. 17, Annual Report 1986, Herbaceous Plant Cover and Tree

Studies) Much lower correlation coefficients were obtained in

the analysis of periodic decomposition progress than with the

analysi- of c~r:lative seasonal dry matter mass loss progress.,

suggestinc the exEtence of considerable inertia (Jansson and

Berg 19659, r. dcuht largely in response to the buildup of decom-

poser populations and their activities. The following additional

-'." obser-vat_ o-.- s .- .c __ -do

A) Tempe;-at-: .ted Variables

%.% . ) Gee l

.' a: Terrc:e-related variables were all positively crre-

a late- w t-, decomposition proQress during 1986.

hl All thre- sEpecies were better correlated with both air

a:-,4 -- :peratu-,e-related variables in the pole-

stand,,-,. than in the plantations.

lp 2) Pole-stand Subplots

a) Pine and maple were the best and least well correlated

species, respectively, with air temperature measures.

b) Oak and maple were the best and least well correlated

species, respectively, with soil temperature measures.

c) Pine, and to a lesser extent maole, decomposition was

% h" better correlated with air temperature than with soil

tC-" e e~atu-e measures, while the reverse was true for oak

der : I, It cr.

E¢7

......
' ..... ' .' '' . ' ' . ''" "" . . '.""""" o. ~ .- -- "- -. . - "- "-'- "- ~ , % . - ", -. - -. - - . -



d) Pin-. de.:acrp-o-ition was bet'_er correlateJ with current

weather thar, with weather of the previous period,

althsu~h correlation coefficients with air tempei-atu:c.

measures for the previous period were significant.

e) Oak decomposition was nearly as well correlated with a,:

and so! temperature measures reflecting the previouc

period as with the same measures reflecting the current

period.

f Maple decomposition was best correlated with air temper-

ature measures reflecting both periods and least well

s lt, - with the current period values.

c ; e de=crpssition was better correlated with scil ter-

- £ a--L -eaz-ires for either the current or both pe-o.di-

.and least well correlated with measures E

.- " -previous period.

S:".-------. cr waEs: best and least well correlated

-.. :e periods and the current pericid,

Ser- -. -l,, fcr hcth air and soil temperature mea-

hL Oak decc: itaon was best and least well correlat.d

wit. the cirrert period And both periods corrbined,

rer, ective, for both air and soil temperature rea-

c) Maple decomposition was poorly correlated with all tem-

per atire- related var iables.

B) Moisture-related Variables

3I) General

a) Decomposition progress for all three Pecies was better

correlated with sol moisture measur, £ in the pcle-

stand_ than in the plantation subplots.
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t) loel. mSc '1e waE neziati1vely correlated with monthly

5 decoc'sitior. progress for all three species.

c) Pine deco os-tir- tended to be negatively and poor_ '

correlated with frequency of precipitation events in

*" the pole-stands, but positively and better correlated

with the same variables for the current period and both

periods combined in the plantation subplots.

d) Pine decomposition was negatively correlated with total

'. precipitation for the previous period and for both

periods combined in the pole-stand subplots, but posi-

tively correlated for the current period and both peri-

ods combined in the plantation subplots.

e Oak decC ztion was positively correlated with total
d.preci:tatlcn during only the current period in the

.'a but for all three periods in the plantatior.

_= de i -ti,. wa sinif cantly correlated with

frequen y cf precipitation events for the current peria, d

arnd both. rer-cs combined in the pole-stands and for all

, three periods in the plantation subplots.

?'acle dMa-or-!Esitio wasr not significantly correlated

5 with tctal precipitation for any of the three periods in

eithe" the p:ie-stand or plantation subplots.

S h) Maple decompositIon was significantly, though poorly,

* ccrrelated with frequency of precipitation events in

* both the pole-stand and plantation subplots, but only

for the current period.

2) Pole-stand Subplots
a) Pine decomposition was best correlated with soil mois-

ture during the current period, but was also signifi-

cantly correlated for the previous period and for both

pericdc cc'-bane.

b' Oak and ra 'e decomposition were significantly corre-

-ated with. E-il moisture only for the previous period.

% % %

MiM, MA'' . . . 4.. . . - . .



a) Only pine decomposition was significantly correlated

(though weakly' with soil moisture, and only fci th, -

previous period.

The negative correlation between soil moisture and monthly

decomposition progress in 1986 (most pronounced for pine and oak

• jin the pole-stand subpl'ts) was undoubtedly related to higher

soil moisture values during the cooler months of the year (Fig-

ures 1.12 and 1.12, Annual Report 1986, Herbaceous Plant Cover

and Tree Studiez). £:rrilar correlation analyses will be con-

ducted for the 1985 field season as background leading to covari-

ate analy i.

LN %

.46

4,'.



- Eleer t 7: e T:r.e Soeedlir= Rh.i.zoplane Streptomycetes

Introd ction

Ztreptorryetes have beer, implicated in the calcium and

phosphorus nutrition of ectotrophic mycorrhizae, and car, influ-

ence mycorrhizosphere microbial population composition through

1 production of antibiotics, growth factors, etc. (Graustein et al.

1977, Knutson et al. 1980, Marx 1982, Keast and Tonkin 1983).

StreptomyceteE have also been found to degrade cellulose and lic-

nin/lignocellulose in both coniferous and deciduous litter sys-

tems (Crawfc,-d 1972, Sutheland et al. 1979 Antai and Crawfcrd

2" 1981). The sersltivlty and value of the red pine mycorrhiza

studies belrc conducted by the Herbaceous Plant Cover and Tree

Studies przject are greatly enhanced through quantitative study

• . of the acozi_-ed _s re tcmycete populations.

, ."," The e asi_ of this element during the 1986 sampling sea-

. -Eon has beer. cr. the enumeration and characterization (into mor-

ph_ological type- cr crp-hotypes) of streptomycetes associated

,* wit.h. t.e re_ pr~c -ycor-h-.zal rhizoplane (i.e., washed mycorrhi-

zal fine rortF. As in 1985, the mycorrhizal condition cf red

pine se -. ni _ ir. the a.tenn, a, ground, and control plot plar.ta-

1 ticns has eer. frflowed cn a monthly basis in 1986, from 1-y

thfoug. Octl ey Etaff of the Herbaceous Plant Cover and Tree

eStudie- prc.ect. Samples of the red pine mycorrhizae collected

nd ider, t ffle_ ; ~c each. of the ELF study red pine plantatio.,

were provided t- this study for analysis of streptomycete popula-

tion dynamics. As it, previous years, a single mycorrhiza mor-

phology type, designated type 3, has been studied. Type 3 mycor-

rhizae have predominated in all three ELF study plantations to

*date, probably because they are most often caused by species of

Laccaria or Theiephora which occur naturally in the area (Herba-

ceous Plant Cever and Tree Studies, Annual Report 1986, Element

E. Mycori-hlza Characterlzation and Root Growth, pages 153-165,).IIn orde; to inrease the statistical value of the resulting

streptorrycete datE, sax washed root samples (for macerate plate

%~ ,;'
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. counts), twice as many aE in 1985, were analyzed from each Cf the

three ELF study red pine plantations. In addition to compar ng

data among plots and between dates, the streptomycete level and

mrphotype data obtained during the 1986 sampling season were

also compared to similar data obtained in 1985, the only differ-

w.r. ence being that six samples per plantation were analyzed for each

sampling date in 1986 versus three samples per plantation in

1985. Rough comparisons were also made to the streptomycete lev-

, elE and morphotypes obtained in 1984 from the same mycorrhizal

root type on comparable sampling dates.

Analyses of streptomycetes specifically associated with

mycorrhizal : ct tips via an enrichment technique were nt,*t con-

ducted during 19SC, in. crder to analyze twice as many washet rcz-t

samples. It a!s: did rct appear likely that these data wc'bld Le

useful i., assessir.q potential ELF effects. 1
M ethod _

Red prin wached mycorrhizal fine root samples were cr!-

lected and prepared ,nonthly from late May to late October at each.

of the control, antenna, and ground ELF study plantation sE -

plcts, with say washed red pine mycorrhizal fine root say-ple-

exa;rnned per plartation, i.e., two separate composite samplec

-. from each of the three plantation subplot replicates. The save

plantatior. replicates were sampled in 1986 as in 1985 and 1984.

These samples we-e stored at 4 0 C and processed within 24-48 ho _ -C

of receipt by the Environmental Microbiology lab in the Depart-

mert of Biological Sciences. The time interval between root

sample collection in the field and delivery of washed root

samples for streptomycete analysis averaged seven days.

Using flame-sterilized forceps, 0.1 g (vet weight) of

washed roots was placed in 9.9 ml sterile buffer (0.01 M phos-

phate buffer, pH 7.2) and homogeniced in a flame-sterilized 30 ml

blender. This 7ixture was then transferred to a sterile, screw-

cap test tube. Subsequent serial dilutions were made using thr,

same type of eter le buffer. Two larger portions of the washed

%4
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roots (about 0.5 g each) were transferred to separate pre-weighed

aluminum pans and weighed; these portions were then placed in a

drying oven for determination of dry weight.

As in the earlier studies, all washed root samples (after

preparation and appropriate serial dilution) were spread-plated

onto starch casein agar (SCA) in 100 x 15 mm petri dishes. Cyclo-

heximide (50 mg/i) and nystatin (50 mg/l) were added to the SCA

to prevent fungal growth (Andrews and Kennerly 1979, Goodfellow

and Dawson 1978). At least three dilutions (in duplicate) were

spread-plated per sample. All plates were incubated at 206C.

Total numbers of streptomycete colonies were determined after 14

days incubation.

After enumeration, individual streptomycete colonies were

characterized to determine the number of morphotypes per sample.

All colonies with the same characteristics (i.e., presence/

absence of diffusable pigment, presence/absence of aerial myce-

lium, color of aerial mycelium, and reverse colony color) were

considered to represent one morphological type or strain (Keast

et al. 1984). At least one colony per streptomycete morphotype

was isolated in pure culture for further study. In order to

evaluate the streptomycetes' contribution to mycorrhiza develop-

3ment and root growth, additional tests are being conducted to

evaluate calcium oxalate (Jayasuriya 1955, Knutson et al. 1980),

cellulose, and lignocellulose (Sutherland 1985) degradation.

Not only the numbers but also the recurrence of distinct strepto-

mycete morphotypes found in the 1986 samples were compared to

those observed in similar samples from 1985 and 1984 to determine

if some of the same types are present after the red pine seed-

lings have been in the field two years or more and to determine

whether the same types were present at the three ELF study plots.

Data for streptomycete levels and morphotypes based on the

SCA plate counts were transformed to log,. (Orchard 1984) and

evaluated statistically using two-way analysis of variance (SPSS

SANOVA) to compare sampling dates, study plots, and years (1985

and 1986) at the a = .05 significance level (Zar 1984). Where

the analyses showed significant differences between sites or
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sampling dates, Tukey's H.S.D. procedure was used to conduct mul-

tiple comparisons between sites and/or sampling dates (Dowdy and

Wearden 1983). The ability of our experimental design to detect

changes in mean values for either streptomycete levels or morpho-

type numbers was estimated by using the 95 percent confidence

interval for each sample mean to celculate the minimum detectable

change (expressed as a percentage of each sample mean).

Description of Progress

Detailed information on the 1986 red pine seedling mycor-

rhiza populations studied here can be found in the Annual Report

of the Herbaceous Plant Cover and Tree Studies project (Element

6, pages 153-165). As noted earlier, one mycorrhiza morphology

type (Type 3) predominated at all three plantation subplots dur-

ing the 1986 aTspling season, as was the case in 1985 and 1984.

Data for 196C x-treptomycete levels and morphotypes associ-

ated with washed-' type 3 mycorrhizal fine roots are presented in

Tables 72 and 72 as the mean, standard error of the sample mean,

and minimum detectable difference between sample means based on

95 percent confidence intervals for six samples per plantation

subplot. There wa no significant difference in either streptomy-

cete levels or crphotype numbers between the control, antenna

and ground plantations. The relevant Two-way ANOVA tables for

levels and morphotypes are presented in Tables 74 and 75. How-

ever, there was a significant seasonal effect on both levels (p =

.000) and morphotype numbers (p = .000) at each of the three

plots. Using Tukey's H.S.D. procedure, the following significant

(p S .05) differences were found in streptomycete levels.

1. Control Plot

a. May through July levels were greater than October levels.

2. Antenna Plot

a. May through September levels were greater than October

levels.



Table 72. 4ea- 'evels c stre,%t:,'-etE- x 0r' -sclate frog washea type 3 red Dire
yro-oizae a' ea." c

' the th.ree ELF stuey olantatiorls during 1986, the stariarc
errors of te san:'e mears. a'd corresoondin, levels of change detectable (=
.05; 95 percent of the time. exoresset as a pe-'centaoe cf the associated war
values.

" -" " Sarpli Plot

Control nt erna Ground

P Samol i r
.: Date Neana S. E b 5c Mean S. E. % Hear S.E. S

. 29 May 1986 3.9 0.20 13 4.3 0.29 17 3.7 0.12 a

-. 23 June 1966 3.7 0.24 17 3.7 0.16 II 4.3 0.20 12

21 July 19&E 3.1 0.29 24 3.1 0.24 20 21 0.12 15

18 Auc. 1986 2. . .2 1 2.6 0.20 20 2.7 0.20 19

23 See.. 1998 1. 0. 77 50 2.5 0.16 16 2.6 0.29 29

K Oct. 1986 1. 0,12_ 26 1.1 0.08 19 1.2 0.12 26

a/ ear. value fo,- six rc,cot sarjo1e Der plot, eac+, sample representing the cosposited roots
of 2-3 ret p-,e 5eeclirgs

-/ starda ' error o" the meat
C/ esti matec leve' c Doouatic, chane ! wud be detected 95 percent of the time (a =

.05;, cactlate, as t.,1. * S.E. /4ear, aC expressed as a percerta.e of the sample
Meal

%

.

ie

.% . °

',.



Title 73. Mea- riurnbe' O' o treDtce'vte wr:,ct yes sr ate, frorr Kas ec type 3 Yee onr"
.ycorrizae at each o4 the th-ee L. st.y iphartat ics du-ir,. '96, the stara-c
errors of the sample #rearis, and co-rsoc~,: :eve>s of &ance Oetectat-le (a
.05( 95 Perce vt co the time, exLressed as a pecenta~e of the assocatec Pea,
values.

sa:IIN Plot .

Control Ant enrna 6rourn

Sapl I r
Date " Barra S.E. b %c Mean S.E. % Meat, S.E. %

29 May 1966 6.7 0.82 31 7.2 0.53 19 6.5 0.90 36

23 June 1 96. 5.3 0.41 a) 5.5 0.57 27 5.7 0.49 22

21 July 1986 4.0 0.37 24 4.8 0.33 18 4.5 0.24 14

: 18 Auc. 196E 3.3 0.20 16 3.5 0.24 18 3.7 0.33 23

23 Sept. 1986 3.7 0.41 28 3.2 0.49 39 3.7 0.33 23

22 Oct. 1986 2.6 0.3- 3 2.7 0.33 31 2.5 0.24 25

a/ mear value fo- six rcc* saicies per plot, each sample representing the composited roots
of 2-3 red Dire see. lr'as

b/ standard error ,f the uea-
c/ estimated leve C', c U at ir cange Lv-, woul d be detected 95 percent of the time (a

.05), calculated as t, , + S. E. /Near.. am expressed as a percentage of the sample
wear

%" %

,1

.4.-

I

i *-~4 -. 
4

*
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Table 74. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in
1986 streptomycete levels detected in association with
type 3 aycorrhizal red pine roots between study plots

"s iand samp1 in dates.

Source of Degrees of Mean Signif.
Variation Freedos Square F of F

Main Effects 7 .528 16.039 .000
Site 2 .020 .649 .525
Date 5 .732 23.595 .000

Two-wa Interactions 10 .021 .667 .752
Sate x Date 10 .021 .667 .752

Explained 17 .230 7.408 .000
Residual 90 .031
Total 107 .063

Table 75. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences in
1986 data on numbers of streptomycete types detected
in association with type 3 mycorrhizal red pine roots
between study plots and sampling dates.

Source of Degrees of Mean Signif.
Variation Freedom Square F o F

Main Effects 7 .283 19.004 .000
Site 2 .012 .822 .442
Date 5 .392 26.401 .000

Two-waK Interactiona 10 .008 .545 .855
ite x Date 10 .008 .545 .855

Explained 17 .121 8.126 .000
. Residual 141 .015

Total 158 .026

.

-

| a
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3. Ground Plct
a. 2ure level £ were greate.- thar. July leve' _ ,  and

t. May, June, August and September levels were greater than.

Octobe: levelE.

-, The following significant (p S .05) differences were found in

morphotype numbers.

1. Control Plot

a. May numbers were greater than July numbers,and

b. May ar.d June numbers were greater than August and October

r, &be:.

r, A t er. na Plot

P. a. May nu-, ei- we-e cgreater than July numbers,

t. May ar.d Jure numbers were greater than August numbers, and

* c. av :.: ucugh ~.7,2 nurbers were greater than September and

Ccotc-bE nu-berr.

C.G curnd F 'l"

a. ?ay and 'ur. r. urLrrs were oreater than August nurbere-, and

. ay t .; ch - ;y n-7berz_  were greater thar. Septe.tE-. ar.d

,getcber nu .h.r E_.

Statistical comparisons between the 1986 and !9&Y Ftrepto-

mycete level _ showed that there was no significant difference

betweer, the ar.ter;..a and ground plot values for the two years

(Tables 7E and 77, respectively). At the control plartation,

hovever, June levels were significantly higher in 1986 than in

1985, apparently due to a poor sample in June of 1985. The

4' increased sample size instituted in 1986 should prevent this kind

of difference from developing again in the future. There were

also significant differences in morphotype numbers recovered from

the antenna (p = .005, Table 79), ground (p = .000, Table 80),

and control (p = .038, Table 81) plots between 1986 and 1985.

.% One-way ANOVAE for each plot and sampling date were used to test

for differences between years. Because fewer observations and

classes are included in the one-way ANOVAs, larger critical F

-M

IM 7Y
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Table 76. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences
between streptomycete levels detected on corresponding
dates at the Antenna Plantation subplot in 1985 and
1986 in association with type 3 mycorrhizal red pine
fine roots.

Source of Degrees of Mean Signif.
Variation Freedom Square F o F

Main Effects 6 .324 9.470 .000
Year 1 .088 2.586 .115
Date 5 .371 10.847 .000

Two-way Interactions 5 .014 .418 .834
Year x Date 5 .068 .418 .834

Explained 11 .240 5.355 .000
Residual 42 .051
Total 53 .090

Table 77. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences
between streptomycete levels detected on corresponding
dates at the Ground Plantation subplot in 1985 and
1986 in association with type 3 mycorrhizal red pine
fine roots.

Source of Degrees of Mean Signif.
Variation Freedom Square F of F

Main Effects 6 .383 7.494 .000
Year 1 .060 1.169 .286
Date 5 .448 8.759 .000

Two-way Interactions 5 .068 1.333 .269
Year x Date 5 .068 1.333 .269

Explained 11 .240 4.694 .000
Residual 42 .051

. Total 53 .090

Table 78. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences
between streptomycete levels detected on corresponding
dates at the Control Plantation subplot in 1985 and
1986 in association with type 3 mycorrhizal red pine
fine roots.

Source of Degrees of Mean Signif.
Variation Freedom Square F of F

Main Effects 6 .362 8.088 .000
Year 1 .559 12.462 .001
Date 5 .371 7.298 .000

Two-way Interactions 4 .014 2.678 .045
Year x Date 4 .068 2.678 .045

" Explained 10 .240 5.924 .000
Residual 40 .051
Total 50 .090

--.
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Table 79. Two-way ANOVA table for analysais of differences
between numbers of streptomycete morphotypes detected
on corresponding dates at the Antenna Plantation sub-
plot in 1985 and 1986 in association with type 3
mycorrhizal red pine fine roots.

Source of Degrees of Mean Siif.
Variation reedom Square F o£ F

Main Effects 6 .144 11.088 .000
Year 1 .117 9.006 .005
Date 5 .150 11.505 .000

Two-way Interactions 5 .032 2.447 .049
Year x Date 5 .032 2.447 .049

Explained 11 .093 7.160 .000
Residual 42 .013
Total 53 .030

Table 80. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences
between numbers of streptom y cete morphotypes detected
on corresponding dates at the Ground Plantation sub-
plot In 1985 end 1986 in association with type 3
mycorrhizal red pine fine roots.

Source of Degrees of Mean Siynif.

Variation Freedom Square F o F

Main Effects 6 .150 13.062 .000
Year 1 .175 15.208 .000
Date 5 .146 12.633 .000

Two-way Interactions 5 .015 1.325 .272
Year x Date 5 .015 1.325 .272

Explained 11 .089 7.727 .000
Residual 42 .012
Total 53 .028
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table 81. Two-way ANOVA table for analysis of differences
between numbers of strepto ycete moryhotypes detected
on corresponding dates at the Contro Plantation sub-
plot in 1985 and 1986 in association with type 3
mycorrhizal red pine fine roots.

Source of Degrees of Mean Sirnf.
Variation Freedom Square F o F

Main Effects 6 .110 11.516 .000
Year 1 .044 4.623 .038
Date 5 .117 12.243 .000

Two-way Interactions 4 .015 1.623 .187
Year x Date 4 .015 1.623 .187

Explained 10 .072 7.558 .000
Residual 40 .010
Total 50 .022
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Sla.'n

values are recqired to indicate significant differences. This

analysis provides the following insights.

I. Control Plot: While no significant differences were found

between years by sampling date, the overall significant dif-

ference between years was probably due partly to higher

September values in 1986 than in 1985 (p = .071).

2. Antenna Plot: August values were significantly higher (p =

.0004) in 1986 than in 1985.

3. Ground Plot: August (p = .021) and September (p = .007) values

, Vwere significantly higher in 1986 than in 1985.

Similar trends were found between the 1986 and 1985 data
for streptomycete levels and morphotype numbers. In general,

the highest streptomycete levels and morphotype numbers were

found in May/June and the lowest values were detected in Septem-

ber/October. As was noted in the 1985 Annual Report, similar

trends in levels and morphotype numbers were also observed with

the 1984 data, although too few samples, specifically with red

pine mycorrhiza type 3 roots, were collected to allow for statie-

tical analysis.

Correlation analyses exploring the relationships between

*seasonal estimates of streptomycete levels and morphotype numbers

and environmental variables are being conducted to determine

their potential value as covariates to reduce the variability cf

our population estimates. As determinants of microbial activity ,

soil pH, soil and air temperature, soil moisture, and precipita-

tion are logical variables to consider. Should variables meae-:

ing litter decomposition and/or associated nutrient flux, or re

pine seedling growth, plant moisture stress, and mycorrhlzd f.

mation prove unaffected by ELF electromagnetic fields, tho- r v

- also be evaluated ae logical choices for covariate analyeir A

indicated in Tables 72 and 73, the precision obtained w;'"

samples per plot provides sufficient power, even pri

ate analysis, to permit detection of a streptomycete

shift or difference of approximately 25 percent.

,.'- ' '€ .-- , -. .+, .. .. -. . -.. . . .--. -..- , . .. . -. . . -- - . . - . -. .
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Streptomycete morphotypes detected on SCA throughout the

1986 sampling season from type 3 washed mycorrhizal fine roots

are presented in Table 82. As was found with 1985 samples from

the same sites, streptomycete morphotype B was the most commonly

detected morphotype at all sites for all sampling dates. Morpho-

types C, F, 0, and T were also frequently detected from all three

plots throughout the sampling season, similar to the results

reported in the 1985 Annual Report. In addition, all of the mor-

photypes characterized from the 1985 red pine type 3 mycorrhizal

fine root samples were detected in association with the 1986

washed root samples. These results indicate that similar strep-

tomycete populations of relatively stable composition have become

established on red pine seedlings at all three ELF study planta-

tion subplots.

Analysis in 1987 will continue to deal with determination

of streptomycete levels and morphotype numbers associated with

washed red pine type 3 mycorrhizal fine roots, with no change in

the number of samples analyzed per plot or in the streptomycete

enumeration/characterization techniques. Increased emphasis will

be placed on covariate analysis of the data obtained to date, to

determine possible environmental/biological interactions affect-

ing streptomycete population differences between plots, sampling

dates, and years.

'U
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3 Table 82. Streptomyrete types associated with myorrhizal type 3 washed roots and fine root tips.

Streptomycete Type
Sampling

Date SOp] i N
(1986) plota A B C D E F 6 H I J K L M N 0 P 9 R S T U V W

29 Nay C X Xb Kb Xb XC X X x

A Xc  Xb X Xb x x Xc  x x

6 X Xb Xb Xb Xb X Xb Xb X Xb

23Jure C Xb X xb XC I x X

A Xb Xb lb X Xb X Xb x x Xb Xb X X x

6 X XcX Xb X b x 1 K

21 July C xb Xb Xc XC K Kb

iT A X XC XC xb xb xb K K xx

G Xc Xc Kb X XC xb Xb X X

18 August C Xb Xb X XC x X

A XC Xb X X X

6 X XC X X C X X xb x Xb X

23 September C X Xc Xb Xb x Xb x x x

A Xb K K Xb Xbb X X Xb

G XcXbX Xr x Xc  X X X X

22 October C XC Xb X XC X X

A Xb b X X Xb x x X x x x

Sc CX b X X Xb X x x X

3 a C - Control Plot; A - Antenna Plot; 6 - Ground Plot
b detected in two or Ke of replicate samples/site
C predominant type in two or more of replicate saples/plot
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GLOSSARY - ACRONYMS

Respiration: The utilization of oxygen by cells to obtain energy,

3Q 2  The rate of oxygen utilization: ul of oxygen consumed/
minute/mg protein.

Antenna ground: A conducting connection between the transmitting antenna
and the earth.

Axenic culture: Growth of a single organism (slime mold) in the absence3 of contaminating organisms such as bacteria, fungi, etc

Plasmodium: A multinucleated mass of protoplasm visible to the eye;
the entire structure is delimited by a plasma membrane.
In the laboratory it is usually maintained on a solid
substrate such as aga- or filter paper.

Micro-plasmodia: Plasmodia mantained in submerged shake flasks.

Shake flask culture: A method for maintaining micro-plasmodia in a liquid
medium. The flask is continuously shaken to provide the
culture with oxygen.

Cell cycle: The number of hours between succesive divisions of the
nucleus.

5 WTF: Wisconsin Test Facility

ELF: Extremely low-frequency electromagnetic fields
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ABSTRACT

We have previously shown that continuous laboratory exposure of the slime
mold Physarum polycephalum to extremely low frequency electromagnetic fields
(EMF) similar to those generated by he Navy's ELF communication system can
depress the rate of respiration, and lengthen the mitotic cell cycle( Goodman
et al.1976, 79, Greenebaum et al.1982). We now seek to determine whether
exposing Physarum to the field environment around the Wisconsin Test Facility
(WTF) will induce an altered physiological state.

To answer this question a research program comprising both laboratory and
field components have been developed. Unlike the 1985 season when the duty
cycle of the antenna was erratic, the 1986 duty cycle was at full power for
most of the field season. Since the exact nature of the effective field
component was unknown, the field and laboratory experiments were designed to
examine the effects of predominantly current density or the electric field.
The exposure sites were selected so that each of these components would be the
predominant factor. The exposure system in the laboratory mimicked the current
density and electric field environment found in the vicinity of the buried
ground of the antenna.

The data show that the respiration rates and ATP levels from the WTF control
site were similar in both the 1985 and 1986 season. A decrease in both
parameters was noted during the 1986 season. The statistical significance of
the observed decreases is being examined.

v
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I
INTRODUCTION

Background: Using the slime mold Physarum polycephalum as an experimental
system, we have shown that continuous exposure (> 60 days) to extremely weak
electromagnetic fields (EMF) ranging from 45-75 Hz., 10 uT - 0.2 mT., and 0.035
- 1.0 V/m can depress the cell's ATP levels and respiration rate and lengthen
the mitotic cell cycle (Goodman et al. 1976,79; Marron et al. 1986). The
program described in this report addresses the question of whether exposing
Physarum to the fields generated by the Navy's ELF antenna can induce similar
perturbations.

To answer this question a research program encompassing both a laboratory
and field component was initiated in the summer of 1983. During 1983/84,
Physarum was exposed in the laboratory to a 76 Hz sinusoidal field of 0.1 mT,
1.0 V/m for 15 hours/day, 5 days/week. This exposure attempted to mimic the
operational cycle of the WTF transmitter at the time. This intermittent
exposure regimen lengthened the mitotic cell cycle and increased the cell's
respiration rate (Goodman et al.1984). The lengthened mitotic cycle was
consistent with our earlier data on weak-field effects on Physarum; however.
the increase in respiration was the inverse of our experimental data for
continuous (24 hr/day ) exposure. Based on these data, we concluded that the
exposure regimen or duty cycle, in addition to field intensity and waveform
were factors involved in inducing an EMF bioeffect.

During this same period, laboratory cultures were also exposed to a
continuously applied 76 Hz modulated (MSK)field of 0.1 mT and 1.0 V/m. A small
but significant decrease in the length of the mitotic cell cycle of the exposed
cells was observed; no significant differences were observed in the respiration
rate.

Field exposure at the Wisconsin Test Facility (WTF) during 1984 produced a
statistically significant increase in the mitotic cell cycle of cells exposed
at the ground (G) and antenna (A) sites relative to controls. Although these
data were statistically significant, certain deviations from earlier laboratory
responses of Physarum to EMF were apparent. These deviations prompted us
examine the way cultures exposed at the WTF were handled to determine whether
our protocols might be affecting the outcome of our studies. In the 1985
season we instituted several protocol changes, particularly in the way
plasmodia were transported from the test site to Parkside. We also changed the
methods used to re-establish suspension cultures from the agar-based plasmodium
being used for field exposure. During the 1985 season, no significant changes
were found in ATP levels, respiration rate or the length of the mitotic cell
cycle in cultures exposed at the WTF test site. Although significant

k .alterations were not observed we were unable to conclude that exposure to WTF
fields had no significant effect because of the erratic nature of the antenna
operation during 1985. The latter was primarily the result of installing and
testing new transmission equipment. Thus, we entered the 1986 season with at
best, contrasting data on the effects of field exposure at the WTF site; the
antenna, however, was almost fully operational. During the 1986 season,
laboratory fields were decreased to the same order of magnitude as the electric
and current density fields at the WTF ground site.

1



CONTROL AND EXPERIMENTAL SITES

The same three sites used in the 1985 field studied were employed in 1986 (1
control and 2 experimental or exposure sites). The first site is located
parallel to the west ground (G); the second (A) is located about 3 miles from
the ground site below the overhead cables of the antenna; and the control (C)
is located about 20 miles east of both experimental sites. At each site two
cultures were exposed to an electric field in the growth medium that was
adjusted to equal the electric field in the nearby soil. The third exposure
site had cultures in which the electric field in the medium was reduced to
create a current density equal to that of the nearby soil.

We generally attempted to make two field measurements at each site on a
weekly basis. The data are shown in Appendix A, Tables 1-3. In general, two
measurements are found on each date; the first measurement was made before the
cultures that had been growing and exposed the previous week were removed. The
second measurement was made after the cultures had been transferred and placed
back in the ground. Since E-fields were adjusted at the time the cultures are
placed back into the ground, the difference in field intensities provides a
means of assessing the change or drift through a week of exposure. There were a
few problems encountered at the A-2 site because of a poor connection between
the ground and the collector resulting in a lower E-field at this site. Because
of this problem, cultures exposed at the A-i site were predominantly used for
the E-field studies.

PROTOCOLS FOR FIELD EXPOSURE AND MAINTENANCE OF PHYSARUM:

Field Exposure System: Cultures of Physarum were placed in the field on May
24, 1986 (Day-i) and maintained there until October 18, 1986 (Day-147).
Cultures were grown in autoclavable polyethylene chambers (7" x 4" x 2 1/4")
with a tight fitting top; two stainless steel electrodes were placed 6" apart
and about 1/4" from the bottom of the chamber. Each chamber was filled with
150 ml of growth medium. A 9 cm circle of sterile filter paper was placed in
each chamber to facilitate respiration experiments at the W.T.F.site (see
discussion of S-3A experiments). The growth chambers were placed inside an
outer protective chamber (10" x 10" x 20"); a tight fitting lid provided a
reasonably waterproof environment for the cultures. A 1/2" U-shaped vent was
attached to the lid of the outer chamber to facilitate gas exchange. On
several occasions, the vent pipes were separated from the outer chamber,
presumably by animals. When the the latter occurred, the plasmodia were
generally contaminated and backup cultures were used. The protective chamber
containing the growth chamber was placed in a hole about 20" x 20" x 20"; 8"
square copper collector plates were buried 1 meter from the hole along a line
with the predominant electric field. Electric fields were brought to the
growth boxes by buried wire leads that ran from the collector plates to a plug
on the outer wall of the protective chamber. To protect the exposure system,
each hole was covered with a plywood board. Each site contained three exposure
systems: two were used for E-field effects and the third for examining the
effects of current density. Temperature was monitored by placing battery
operated Dickson monitors inside the protective chambers. The monitors were
calibrated in the lab prior to their use in the field. These recorders
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generally performed satisfactorily except when the vent pipes were broken and
water got into the chamber. A monthly temperature summary for the season is

shown in Appendix B. Initially, the temperature at the control site tracked 2-
30F higher than either experimental site, a phenomenon also observed in 1985.
The temperature differential continued through June, becoming less evident

during July and August and September. The recorders were recalibrated in the
lab at the end of the field season; the control recorder tracked about 2°F
lower than the A or G site recorders. Since all three recorders were
calibrated at the beginning of the field season, apparently either through
handling or transport the control recorder was altered. It is unclear when
this change occurred, however, the data suggests that something may have
happened in July, when the temperature differential seen earlier, was no longer
apparent.

Culture Maintenance: Physarum was maintained in the field on an agar
substrate using the growth medium of Daniel and Baldwin (1964) diluted to half
strength with water, sterile rolled oats (1 % w/v) and 3 % agar. To facilitate
Q02 determinations at the WTF site, sterile 9 cm filter papers were placed on
the solidified agar. In theory the plasmodium would be expected to grow and
cover the filter paper. At the time of subculture, the filter paper containing

Sthe mold would be readily removed from the agar and subjected to oxygen

analysis using the S-A3 02 analyzer located in IITRI laboratory at Clam Lake.
Although this technique worked at Parkside, sufficient growth was never

obtained in the field experiments to allow on-site measurements to be made at

" the WTF.

All media preparation and sterilizations were performed at U.W.-Parkside;
growth containers were placed in sterile plastic bags and transported to theaexposure site. Growth chambers were held at the WTF for a week in a plexiglass
chamber fitted with a bank of timer-controlled uv lights. These precautions

, ,allowed us to identify any growth boxes that became contaminated during
[ , transport and decreased the chance of introducing contamination from an
• "exogenous source. From May through the end of August, agar cultures of Physarum

were transferred on a weekly basis.

F The following protocols were followed to transfer cultures in the field:
(1) The outer chambers were disconnected from the collector plates (after
making field measurements) and brought to the mobile lab. The outside of the
container was thoroughly washed to remove mud and debris before being brought
into the lab. (2) The growth chambers were removed from the containers and
their outer surfaces thoroughly cleaned using a disposable wipe saturated with

MZorbacide. (3) The growth chambers were placed in a laminar flow hood and a
2.5 cm2 piece of plasmodium was removed from the outer edge of the culture and

transferred to a new growth chamber. (4) Plasmodia were scraped from the agar
surface and placed in a 50% solution of sterile growth medium; upon returning

'L to the University laboratory they were immediately placed on a shaker.

Generally the suspension cultures were on a shaker within 9 hours after of

.,. .L" subculture.

Suspension plasmodia were re-transferred to full strength medium within the
next 24 hours and maintained as suspension cultures in 125mi Erlenmeyer flasks

until growth was adequate to perform analyses (usually within 48 to 72 hours).

~ 3
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Thus, the time between removal from the test site and the performance of an
experiment ranged from 2 to 3 days, depending on the rapidity with which
plasmodia adapted to liquid culture. Submerged cultures from field-exposed and
control sites were grown on the same shaker in the laboratory without
additional exposure to electromagnetic fields. Although backup cultures had to
be used on several occasions, Physarum were continuously exposed to their
appropriate environments for the entire 147 day season.

During the latter part of the season ( >dayll9), the exposed cultures were
returned to the laboratory in the agar growth boxes rather than in liquid
medium. Upon return, they were then placed in 50 % growth medium and
immediately shaken. This modification seemed to facilitate conversion to shake
cultures, and we intend to continue using it during the 1987 season.

Laboratory Exposure of Physarum: icroplasmodia were maintained as
submerged shake flask cultures in rectangular boxes (Goodman et al.;1975).
Microplasmodia were continuously exposed (24 hrs/day, 7 days/wk) to 76 Hz MSK
modulated (mod) fields of 17.5 uT and 1.0 V/m; the function generator was
supplied by IITRI.

Macroplasmodia maintained on agar-filled boxes identical to those used in
the field, were subjected to 76 Hz od 17.5 uT magnetic fields and either 10
mV/m [matched current densities (J)] or 800 mV/m electric fields [matched E-
fields]. To the extent possible, laboratory exposure conditions attempted to
mimic field conditions at the Ground site.

We did not attempt to mirror the temperature fluctuations at the WTF field
sites however, because of limited incubator and exposure equipment. The
possible residual effect(s) of depressed temperature (less than the 25.81C
normally used in the laboratory) was examined by growing agar cultures at 68°F
(200C). Respiration and ATP determinations were performed using suspension
cultures (maintained at the normal lab temperature) derived from these agar
cultures. To test for either weak-field (or temperature) effects, the
macroplasmodia growing an agar were returned to suspension cultures maintained
at 78.40F (25.80C) using the procedures described above. Submerged, shake flask
cultures were used in all tests.

EXPERIMENTAL OVERVIEW

RESPIRATION: The rate of oxygen consumption is expressed as the Q02 (ul of
oxygen consumed /min / mg protein). A measurement is made by placing a 1.0ml
aliquot of suspension culture and 2.0 ml of aerated growth medium into the
water jacketed reaction vessel (YSI model 53) maintained at 25.8°C. The system
is closed by placing a calibrated oxygen probe into the reaction vessel, and it
is allowed to equilibrate for 5 min. Oxygen consumption is measured over the
next 2-3 minute period. The microplasmodia are removed from the vessel, and
their protein content determined to facilitate normalization of the data.
Three separate measurements are made on each suspension culture; the data in
Tables 1-4,and 9-14 represent the averages of the three measurements for a
given day and exposure regimen.

ATP: To extract ATP from microplasmodia, duplicate 1.0 ml samples were

4
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removed from the shake flasks and placed in tared polycarbonate tubes
containing 2.5mi Tris-borate buffer (pH 9.2) that had been brought to 98 'C in
a boiling water bath. The tubes were capped with a marble and the ATP was
extracted for 15 min. Following extraction, the tubes were removed, wiped to
remove exterior moisture and weighed. The weight was used to ascertain the
final volume of the extract. The extracts were centrifuged at 84,000g. The
supernatants were used for ATP analysis; the protein content of the pellet was
determined to facilitate normalization of the data (Marron et al.;1986).

ATP was measured using a Packard Picolite luminometer. The data in Tables
5-8 and 15-20 are expressed as nM ATP /mg protein. The data represent the
average of the duplicate samples measured on a given day.

MITOSIS: Because we felt that the QO2 and ATP assays were more sensitive to
subtle EMF-alterations, the measurements on mitosis were sharply curtailed
during the 1986 season. To perform a mitosis experiment, suspension cultures
in the log phase of growth are harvested by centrifugation (400g for 10 sec.).
The packed volumes of the pellet were noted, and the supernatants decanted.
The pellets were rapidly washed with sterile distilled water using a Vortex
mixer and recentrifuged. The supernatants were decanted and the pellets
resuspended in 2 vol of distilled water; 0.2ml aliquots were pipetted to 9 cm
Petri plates containing 8.2 cm filter papers supported by stainless-steel mesh
grids. After the suspension had coalesced (30 min), 17.5 ml of growth medium
was added to each plate; the time was noted and referred to as "zero". The
plates were placed in the control incubator and the onset of metaphase of the

psecond postfusion mitosis is determined with alcohol fixed smears examined
under phase optics. The timing of metaphase was independently determined by two
individuals in a blind manner. The data are presented as the number of hours
required by each culture to reach metaphase of the second mitotic division.

Because mitosis in Physarum occurs in a synchronous manner, a mitotic index is
, .not required.

DATA ANALYSIS

The data acquired during 1986 was analyzed using the STATPAL statistical
package (edited by Bruce Chalmer and distributed by Marcel Dekker). The field
data was coded using Q02 ' ATP, site, and days of field exposure as variables.
The duplicate or triplicate values for Q02 or ATP for a given analysis were
averaged and the single value was entered for the day. The experimental
variables in the data summaries show the mean value for the parameter being
examined and the number of days Physarum was exposed to the field being
studied. In examining the data, one finds that in many cases, the exposure
days are the same (i.e. several different entries for ATP but the same number
of exposure days). In these cases, the plasmodial suspension has been
subcultured and re-analyzed on successive days, that is, 2,3,4.. .days after
removal from a particular field exposure.

Initially, ANOVA's were run using either ATP or Q02 as the dependent
variable and site (or exposure regimen) as the grouping variable. As we began

to examine these data it became clear that time factors (laboratory experiments
have shown that there is a latent period before bio-effects become manifest),
as well as how one handles multiple data similar treatment regimens ( eg. week

5



1, 2, etc) added several layers of complexity to the analyses. Depending on how
one handled these questions significant differences could be found. To prevent
the possibility of claiming a significant bio-effect because of improper
statistical procedures, we have decided to subject our data to additional and
more comprehensive analyses.

EMF-EFFECTS: LABORATORY EXPOSURE

Q02 : The mean Q02 (ul 02 consumed/min/mg protein ± standard deviation ) for
cells maintained on agar during the exposure period and then transferred to
suspension cultured for analyses showed the following values for control and
experimental cultures: The data are found in Tables 1-4.

1. 109 days of exposure to 76 Hzfod 0.175 G, 10 mV/m (matched J)

[ C = .58 ± .07 vs Ei = .54 ± .09 J

2. 98 days of exposure to 76 Hz.od 0.175 G, 800mV/m (matched-E)

[ C = .58 ± .07 vs EE = .56 ± .12 ]

These differences are not statistically significant at p =.05.

3. A comparison of cells maintained on agar at 201C (CT) for 98 days compared
to controls maintained at 25.80C (C) showed:

[ C = .58 ± .07 vs CT = .59 ± .1 ]

These differences are not statistically significant of p =.05.

ATP: The mean ATP content ( nM/mg protein ± standard deviation) for cultures
maintained and exposed to weak-fields on agar, and then transferred to
suspension culture for analysis gave the following results: The data are found
in Tables 5-8).

1. Exposure to 76 Hzod 0.175 G, 10 mV/m (matched-J) from days 1-91:

[ C = 22.7 ± 7.1 vs Ei = 21.6 ± 3.9 ]

2. Exposure to 76 HZmod 0.175 G, 800 mV/m (matched-E) from days 1-95:

[ C = 22.7 ± 7.1 vs EE = 22.1 ± 6.2 ]

These differences are not statistically significant at p =.05.

3. Comparing the mean ATP content of plasmodia exposed to low temperature ( CT)
for 95 days showed:

[ C = 22.7 ± 7.1 vs CT = 24.4 ± 6.4 ]

These data are not significant at p = .05

6



MITOSIS: The time required to reach metaphase of the second post fusion
mitosis was determined using non-exposed and EMF-exposed (76 Hzmod .175 G, 1.0
V/m) suspension cultures continuously exposed for 146 days. The mean time in
hours (i standard deviation) required to reach the second mitotic division is
shown below; the data are shown in Table 9

[ C = 17.69 1 1.1 vs E = 18.41 ± .88

The difference is significant at p = .05.

EMF-EFFECTS: FIELD STUDIES

The field levels at the CG, and A sites were routinely measured before
removing cultures (pre-transfer) and readjusted following transfer (Appendix A.
Tablesl-3). This procedure allowed us to determine the extent to which the
field intensities changed week to week. In general the antenna was close to
maximum power during most of the season. From time to time problems were
encountered because of poor connections to the collector plates or disconnected
wires to the protective containers.

Effects of Field Exposure on Q02: The suspension cultures generally were
Y. used within 48 to 72 hours after return from the W.T.F. exposure site. In

general a longer period (72 hr) was required to obtain vigorous growth at the
beginning and end of the field season. The suspension cultures were routinely
sub-cultured and multiple experiments were performed from a given week's
exposure. The W.T.F respiration data are summarized in Tables 10-15. The same
suspension cultures used for respiration measurements were also used for the
ATP protocols.

A summary for the entire 147 day exposure period for the control (CE) and
matched electric field sites [AE & GE] are given below as the mean ± standarddeviation.
d[CE 

= .62 ± .99 vs AE = .54 ± .62]

[ CE = .62 ± .99 vs GE = .54 ± .77]

The summary data for the matched current density sites (J) were:

[ C = .58 ± .95 vs Aj = .55 ± .89 ]
[ C3 = .58 ± .95 vs GJ = .51 ± .68 ]

An analysis of variance suggests that there are no intrasite differences
between the E and J control sites, E and J An enna sites or E and I Ground
sites.

A comparison of the Q02 data from 1986 with those acquired during 1985 show
that the control sites have about the same Q02 (CE = 0.62, C =.58 1985) but
that the respiration rates at the A and G sites are lower [AE & GE = .54, A3
& G3 = .59 in 1985].

7



ATP: The ATP concentration for the 147 day exposure period is expressed as
the mean value t the standard deviation. The ATP data are summarized in Tables
16-21. Culture handling techniques and the statistical approach is the same as
described above for respiration. The following is the summary data for the
matched electric field sites: (CE = control, AE = antenna, GE = ground)

[ CE = 20.72 ± 6.8 vs AE = 19.73 ± 5.2 ]
[ CE = 20.72 ± 6.8 vs GE = 19 . 3 7 ± 9 .1 ]

The data for the matched-J sites are:

[ C = 22.17 ± 8.7 vs Ai = 19.99 ± 5.7]
[ C3 = 22.17 ± 8.7 vs G3 = 18.9 ± 5.9 ]

SUMMARY

FIELD EXPOSURE EXPERIMENTS:

GROUND SITE: Exposure of Physarum to weak fields generated at the ground
site may be depressing the cell's respiration rate. At this time it is unclear
whether similar differences exist in the cell's ATP content. The complicating
element is whether there is a time requirement (minimum number of exposure
days) before the ATP difference to becomes statistically significant.

ANTENNA SITE: Significant differences in ATP levels are not immediately
apparent if data for the entire exposure period was examined.

ANOVA's were also performed to test for possible intrasite differences; that
is, are the matched-E and matched-J positions at the ground site different.
The data indicate that the E and J sites at each location are not dissimilar.

LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS:

Plasmodia grown on agar and exposed to conditions similar to those
encountered at the ground site (76 Hz.od 0.175 G and either 10 mV/m [matched-J]
or 800 mV/m [matched-E] show no significant differences if the entire exposure
period was analyzed. Cells growing at a lower than normal temperature (200C)
had ATP levels that did not differ significantly from control cultures growing
at 25.80C.

Significant differences were not obtained in the respiration rate (Q02 ) of
plasmodia exposed to either matched current density, or matched electric-fields
through 91 days of exposure. One problem encountered at about the third month
of (95-100) of laboratory culture was that plasmodia growing on agar became
less vigorous and began to senesce. The latter phenomenon has been previously
observed with long term exposure on agar (Clark and Hakim, 1980). One
difference between field-exposed cultures growing on agar compared to
laboratory cultures is their frequency of subculture. In the field, cultures
were transferred once a week or about 17 times during the field season. In
contrast, because of more vigorous growth in the laboratory it was necessary to
transfer the cultures twice a week.

8
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Experiments on the mitotic cell cycle were only performed with suspension

cultures exposed to 76 HZmod 0.175 G, 1.0 V/m for 146 days. These data (Table

21) show that the mitotic cell cycle of EMF-exposed plasmodia was slowed

relative to non-exposed controls.

A conclusion as to whether weak field exposure at the WTF alters the ATP

levels and respiration rate in Physarum requires a more in-depth statistical
analyses than could be performed for this report. These analyses are currently
in progress.
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DATA SUMMARIES FOR LABORATORY AND FIELD STUDIES

Table 1

MX9MY OF M-GYN C I0 I4CK 002
(Ul 02 conod/Ig protelrin)

at U.W. - Parkside

A summary of the Q02 levels in non-expoeed oontrol cultures maintained
on agar at U.W.-Parkside. Analysis of oxygen consumption was performed
an suspensian cultures. The data are grouped acoording to the
plasmodial 02 and the number of days the culture was grown on agar.
Cases in which the days are repeated indicate that the suspension
culture was subcultured and the analysis repeated. Summary statistics
give the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the mean.

Q02 .544 002 .536
Days 9 Days 84

02 .568 QO2  .487
Days 13 Days 91

002 .513 02 .687
Days 20 Days 98

002 .573 02 .550
Days 35 Days 98

Q02 .642 Q02 .581
Days 38 Days 98

02 .648 02 .627
Days 38 Days 102

02 .624 02 .593
Days 38 Days 102

02 .617 02 .496
Days 42 Days 109

QO2  .434 (02 .587
Days 84 Days 112

Mean: 0.577 Std Dev.: .07 Std. Error: .02



TABLE 2

SUMMARY ofm CMSUM QI IcI Q02
(ul o0 nnsued/g po te-in/mn)

at U. W. - Parkside

A summary of the Q0 2 levels in cultures grown an agar and exposed to 75
"Z(mod) 0.175 G, 10 mV/m at U.W.-Parkside. In these experiments, the
current density has been matched to the soil at the WrF ground site. The
data are grouped accxrding to the plasmodial Q02 and the number of days
the culture was exposed. Cases in which the "days exposed" is repeated
means that the samples have been subcultured and analyzed more than once
in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were
always done on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean,
standard deviation and standard error of the mean.

Q00 .557 Q2 .464
Days exp 3 Days 71

002 .493 Q02 .660
Days exp 13 Days 78

0o .520 002 .639
Days exp 20 Days 88

QO2 .593 Q02 .526
Days exp 38 Days 88

002 .704 002 .476
Days exp 38 Days 88

Q02 .632 Q02 .374
Dzcys exp 38 Days 91

Q02 .573 092  .447
Days exp 45 Days 95

oc0 .498 Q02 .497
Days exp 60 Days 109

Q92 .498
Days exp 67

Man: 0.541 Std Dev.: .09 Std. !rzc .02

12
Mean 0.51 Sd De. :.09 td.Erru .0
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TABLE 3

i qq of OXGE COSUPTO 0O 2

J(U 02 cosuedm protein/mi)
U' at U. W. - Parkside

A summary of the Q02 levels in cultures grown on agar and exposed to 75
HZ(mod) 0.175 G, 800 mV/m at U.W.-Parkside. In these experiments, the
electric field has been matched to the soil at the WTF ground site. The
data are grouped according to the plasmodial Q02 and the number of days
the culture was exposed. Cases in which the "days exposed" is repeated
means that the samples have been subcultured and analyzed more than once
in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were
always done n successive days. Sumnary statistics give the mean,
standard deviation and standard error of the mean.

02.595 02 .498
Days exp 16 Days exp 84

Q2 .492 Q02 .698
Days exp 20 Days exp 84

Q02 .540 Q02 .457
Days exp 38 Days exp 84

Q02 .650 Q02 .518
Days exp 38 Days exp 91

Q02 .831 Q02 .399
Days exp 38 Days exp 94

Q02 .600 Q02  .647
Days exp 41 Days exp 95

Q02 .495 002 .386
Days exp 48 Days exp 98

Q2 .486
Days 70

Mean: 0.558 Std. Dev. .12 Std Error. .03

13
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TABLE 4

SUMMRY of C'i CON OSUt.rION Q02
(ul 02 mg~wrdw protelni/min)

at U. w. - Palcside

A summary of the respiraticn rate levels in ncn-exposed ontrol cultures
maintained at 200C cn agar at U.W.-Parkside. Analysis of Q02 was
performed mn suspensicn cultures. The data are grouped according to the
plasmodial Q0 and the number of days the culture was grown on agar.
Cases in which the days are repeated indicate that the suspensicn
culture was subcultured and the analysis repeated. Summary statistics
give the mean, standard deviaticn and standard error of the mean.

002 .552 Q02 .446
Days exp 9 Days exp 88

00 .476 Q02
Days exp 10 Days exp 88

002 .561 Q02 .590
Days exp 13 Days exp 88

Qo .753 Q .495
Days exp 13 Days exp 91

002 .632 0o2 .619
Days exp 35 Days exp 91

Q02 .614 02 .636
Days exp 42 Days exp 95

002 .560 0 .458
Days exp 81 Days exp 98

02 .450 002 .692
Days exp 87 Days exp 102

Hem: 0.585 Std. Dev.: .10 Std. Eror: .03
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TABL.E 5

S IJ4Kf of ATP E TION
(rM, ATP / mg protein)
at U. W. - Parkside

A summary of the ATP levels in ncn-exposed control cultures maintained an agar
at U.W.-Parkside. Analysis of ATP was performed on suspension cultures. The
data are grouped according to the plasmodial ATP concentration and the number
of days the culture was grown an agar. Cases in which the days are repeated

- indicate that the suspension culture was subcultured and the analysis repeated.
Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the
mean.

ATP 21.57 ATP 19.55
Days 1 Days 49

ATP 11.09 ATP 28.21
Days 14 Days 91

ATP 13.93 ATP 34.69
Days 21 Days 91

ATP 18.7 ATP 30.09
Days 25 Days 98

AT? 15.01 ATP 28.02
Days 28 Days 98

ATP 16.39 ATP 36.48
Days 35 Days 98

ATP 21.42 ATP 31.65
Days 39 Days 102

ATP 20.53 ATP 27.36
Days 39 Days 102

ATP 15.89 ATP 20.59
Days 39 Days 109

ATP 18.03 ATP 24.94
Days 39 Days 109

Mean: 22.71 Std. Dev.: 7.15 Std. Error: 1.60
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TABLE 6

SUMMNY of ATP COTATIM
(r*1 ATP / mg protein)
at U. W. - Parkside

A summary of the ATP levels in cultures grown on agar and exposed to 75Hz (mod)

0.175 G, 10 mV/m at U.W.-Parkside. In these experiments, the current density

has been matched to the soil at the WTF ground site. The data are grouped
according to the plasmodial ATP ontent and the number of days the culture was

exposed. Cases in which the "days exposed" is repeated means that the samples

have been subcultured and analyzed more than one in the laboratory. If
multiple analyses were performed, they were always done on successive days.
Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the
mean.

ATP 20.62 ATP 18.35
Days exp 2 Days exp 51

ATP 25.62 ATP 21.81
Days exp 9 Days exp 51

ATP 22.05 ATP 17.64
Days exp 14 Days exp 51

ATP 24.56 ATP 27.23
Days exp 21 Days 81

ATP 17.62 ATP 26.03
Days exp 28 Days 88

ATP 15.78 ATP 24.2
Days exp 29 Days 88

ATP 13.5 ATP 23.98
Days exp 35 Days 88

ATP 22.66 ATP 21.56
Days exp 39 Days 91

ATP 24.36
Days 95

Hemi: 21.62 Std. De,.: 3.87 Std. Error: 0.94
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TABLE 7

S SU4 of ATP Z TICN
r(rM ATP / m g protein)
at U. W. - Parkside

A summary of the ATP levels in cultures grown on agar and exposed to 75 HZ(mod)
0.175 G, 800 mV/m at U.W.-Parkside. In these experiments, the electric field
has been matched to the soil at the WrF ground site. The data are grouped
acording to the plasmodial ATP content and the number of days the culture was
exposed. Cases in which the "days exposed" is repeated means that the sanles
have been subcultured and analyzed more than once in the laboratory. If
multiple analyses were performed, they were always done on successive days.
Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the
mean.

ATP 13.49 ATP 35.02
Days exp 10 Days 81

ATP 27.39 ATP 24.35
Days exp 37 Days 88

ATP 13.52 ATP 21.98
Days exp 42 Days 84

VATP 19.56 ATP 22.03
- Days exp 57 Days 84

. ATP 27.5 ATP 27.03
Days exp 78 Days 91

ATP 29.91 ATP 23.18
Days exp 78 Days 95

ATP 21.54 ATP 16.06
, Days exp 78 Days 95

Days exp 78 Days 95

Mean: 22.15 Std. Dev.: 6.24 Std. Error: 1.56
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TABLE 8

SUM.AR of ATP 2q MTIN
(rt4 ATP / mgj protein)
at U. W. - Parkside

A summary of the ATP levels in non-exposed control cultures maintained at 20 oC
on agar at U.W.-Parkside. Analysis of ATP was performed on suspension

,-. cultures. The data are grouped aocordixg to the plasmodial ATP concentration
and the number of days the culture grown on agar. Cases in which the days are
repeated indicate that the suspension culture was subcultured and the analysis
repeated. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and standard
error of the mean.

ATP 24.04 ATP 23.1
Days exp. 1 Days exp. 57

ATP 23.41 ATP 34.82
Days exp 11 Days 84

ATP 21.61 ATP 25.07
Days exp 11 Days 88

ATP 25.84 ATP 25.87
Days exp 11 Days 88

ATP 18.28 ATP 37.32
Days exp 11 Days 88

ATP 36.86 ATP 27.35
Days exp. 14 Days 91

ATP 14.76 ATP 21.72
Days exp. 21 Days 91

ATP 22.05 ATP 23.85
Days exp 23 Days 95

ATP 29.16 ATP 19.94
. Days exp. 36 Days 95

, ATP 17.64
Days exp. 43

Mean: 24.37 Std. Dev.: 6.40 Std. Error: 1.43

18
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TABLE 9

Effects an the Mitotic Cell Cycle of a
polycp lum I ed With Cntinsuos Laboratory

Exposure -to 76 Hz(mod) 0.175 G., 1.0 V/m

This table compares the onset of the second mitotic division (following
addition of medium) in Control and EMF-exposed (Experimental) plasmodia. Each
data set s1ws the average time required for each culture to reach metapase of
the second, post-fusion mitosis. The exposure period is shown under "days".

19
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CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL
DAYS MHRS) MHRS)

56 17.22 18.17
16.33 18.25
16.08 18.58
16.17 18.25
16.08 18.25

71 16.18 18.53
16.72 17.88
17.25 18.87
15.95 17.83
15.5 18.87

72 17.37 20.05
17.58 20.08
17.92 20.33
19.17 19.83

73 18.45 19.5
20.25 20.25
17.92 19.82
18.03 20.75
18.58

82 17.2
17.95 17.23
17.83 17.78
17.83 18.07

17.62

96 17.93 17.93
17.42 17.15
17.07 17.87
17.87 17.75
17.87 17.48

104 16.97 16.95
16.12 16.55
16.2 16.88
17.1 16.87
16.63 17.6

124 18.2 18.18
18.12 18.35
17.5 18.2
18.33 18.6
17.92 17.95
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CONTROL EXPERIMENTAL
DAYS (HRS) (HRS)

125 18.12 17.95
17.8 17.37
18.12 17.63
18.12 17.62

131 16.95 18.45
17.28 19.55
17.42 18.95
17.7 19.55
17.95 18.58

132 17.95 18.42
17.7 19.35
17.58 18.05
17.5 19.43
17.67 18.37

139 16.25 17.1
16.28 17.47
16.25 17.3
16.63 17.48
17.0 17.45

140 17.37 18.7
17.33 18.75
16.3 18.67

V 17.43 19.72

17.04

145 19.08 18.28
18.48 18.03
18.43 17.77
18.33 18.17

f, 18.42 18.45

146 19.4 18.3
18.17

20.95 18.57
21.08 18.58
20.44 18.17

(mean ± std. dev.) 17.68 * 1.1 18.41 * .88

SS DF MS F Prob Significance

3.87 1 3.87 3.99 0.05 +

27.16 28 0.97
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TABLE 10

SUMMARY of OXYGEN CONSUMPTION Q02
(ul 02 consumed/mg protein/min)

at the WTF CONTROL SITE
.¢

a." A summary of the oxygen consumption rates of control cultures in which the
aelectric field has been matched to that of the soil. The data are grouped

according to the Q02 and the number of days the culture was exposed at the WTF
* site. Cases in which the "days exposed" is repeated means that the samples

have been analyzed more than once in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were
performed, they were always done on successive days. Summary statistics give
the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the mean.

Q02  .663 Q02  .584 Q02  .707
Days exp 10 Days exp 80 Days exp 108

Q02 .406 Q02  .570 Q02  .638
Days exp 24 Days exp 80 Days exp 108

Q02 .576 Q02  .691 Q02  .631
Days exp 31 Days exp 87 Days exp 119

Q02  .539 Q02  .616 Q02  .675
Days exp 38 Days exp 87 Days exp 119

Q02  .527 Q02  .585 Q02  .813
. Days exp 45 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02 .410 Q02  .746 Q02  .577
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02  .601 Q02  .679 Q02  .639
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02  .505 Q02  .723 Q02  .569
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02 .475 Q02  .623 Q02  .767
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .695 Q02  .672 Q02  .717
Days exp 73 Days exp 108 Days exp 147

Q02  .472
Days exp 147

Mean: .616 Std. Dev.: .99 Std. Error: .17
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TABLE 11

SUMMARY of OXYGEN CONSUMPTION QO
(ul 02 consumed/mg protein/min)

at the WTF CONTROL SITE

A summary of the oxygen consumption rates of control cultures in which the
current density has been matched to that of the soil. The data are grouped
according to the QO2 and the number of days the culture was exposed at the WTF
site. Cases in which the "days exposed" is repeated means that the samples
have been analyzed more than once in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were
performed, they were always done on successive days. Summary statistics give
the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the mean.

Q02  .554 Q02  .624 Q02  .429
Days exp 10 Days exp 80 Days exp 108

Q02  .401 Q02  .642 Q02  .587
Days exp 24 Days exp 87 Days exp 108

Q02  .523 Q02  .545 Q02  .492
Days exp 38 Days exp 87 Days exp 119

Q02  .573 Q02  .502 Q02  .641
Days exp 45 Days exp 94 Days exp 119

S Q02  .398 Q02  .671 Q02  .632
Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 119

Q02  .576 Q02  .674 Q02  .580
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02  .420 Q02  .715 Q02  .748
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02  .595 Q02  .662 Q02  .528
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02  .536 Q02  .660 Q02  .546
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .492 Q02  .676 Q02  .750
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .742 Q02  .591 Q02  .601
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .513 Q02  .637
Days exp 80 Days exp 108

b Mean .584 Std. Dev.: .95 Std. Error: .16
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TABLE 12

SUMMARY of OXYGEN CONSUMPTION QO2
(ul 02 consumed/mg protein/min)

at the WTF ANTENNA SITE

A summary of the oxygen consumption rates of cultures exposed to weak fields
under the h6F antenna. In these experiments the electric field has been
matched to that of the soil at the exposure site. The data are grouped
according to the Q02 and the number of days the culture was exposed at the WTF
site. Cases in which the "days exposed" is repeated means that the samples
have been analyzed more than once in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were
performed, they were always done on successive days. Summary statistics give
the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the mean.

Q02  .423 Q02  .597
Days exp 24 Days exp 108

Q02  .583 Q02  .533
Days exp 31 Days exp 108

Q02  .541 Q02  .611
Days exp 66 Days exp 108

Q02  .590 Q02  .562
Days exp 66 Days exp 119

Q02  .482 Q02  .609
Days exp 80 Days exp 119

Q02  .562 Q02  .520

Days exp 80 Days exp 119

Q02  .445 Q02  .548
Days exp 87 Days exp 147

Q02  .616 Q02  .551
Days exp 87 Days exp 147

Q02  .404 Q02  522

Days exp 94 Days exp 147

Q02  .583 Q02  .581
Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Mean: .543 Std. Dev.: .62 Std. Error: .14
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TABLE 13

SUMMARY of OXYGEN CONSUMPTION Q02
(ul 02 consumed/mg protein/min)

at the WTF GROUND SITE

A summary of the oxygen consumption rates of cultures exposed to weak fields at
the 67F ground site. In these experiments, current density has been matched to
that of the soil. The data are grouped according to the Q02 and the number of
days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the "days
exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than once
in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always done
on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and
standard error of the mean.

Q02  .520 Q02  .493 Q02  .489
Days exp 10 Days exp 80 Days exp 108

Q02  .420 Q02  .457 Q02  .478
Days exp 24 Days exp 80 Days exp 108

Q02 .536 Q02  .515 Q02  .510
Days exp 45 Days exp 87 Days exp 108

Q02  .400 Q02  .528 Q02  .619
, Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

QC2  .476 Q02  .566 Q02  .568
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02 .433 Q02  .385 Q02  .473
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02 .541 Q02  .487 Q02  .537
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

Q02  .520 Q02  .575 Q02  .461
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .395 Q02  .631 Q02  .562
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .662 Q02  .527
Days exp 73 Days exp 101

Mean: .509 Std. Dev.: .68 Std. Error .13
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TABLE 14

SUMMARY of OXYGEN CONSUMPTION QO,
(ul 02 consumed/mg protein/min)

at the WTF GROUND SITE

A summary of the oxygen consumption rates of cultures exposed to weak fields at
the WTF ground site. In these experiments, electric field has been matched to
that of the soil. The data are grouped according to the Q02 and the number of
days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the "days
exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than once
in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always done
on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and
standard error of the mean.

Q02  .534 Q02  .634 Q02  .567
Days exp 10 Days exp 80 Days exp 133

Q02  .387 Q02  .554 Q02  .598
Days exp 24 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

Q02  .552 Q02  .448 Q02  .467
Days exp 31 Days exp 87 Days exp 147

Q02  .647 Q02  .477 Q02  .540
Days exp 45 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

Q02  .401 Q02  .639 Q02  .425
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

Q02  .547 Q02  .592 Q02  .554
Days exp 66 Days exp 108 Days exp 147

Q02  .573 Q02  .620
Days exp 73 Days exp 108

Q02  .411 Q02  .585
Days exp 73 Days exp 119

* Q02  .576 Q02  .615
Days exp 73 Days exp 119

Q02  .461 Q02  .527
Days exp 80 Days exp 119

" Mean: .536 Std. Dev.: .78 Std. Error: .15
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TABLE 15

SUMMARY of OXYGEN CONSUMPTION QO2
(ul 02 consumed/mg protein/min)

at the WTF GROUND SITE

A summary of the oxygen consumption rates of cultures exposed to weak fields at
the 67F ground site. In these experiments, current density has been matched to
that of the soil. The data are grouped according to the Q02 and the number of
days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the "days
exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than once
in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always done
on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and
standard error of the mean.

Q02  .520 Q02  .493 Q02  .489U Days exp 10 Days exp 80 Days exp 108

Q02  .420 Q02  1457 Q02  .478
Days exp 24 Days exp 80 Days exp 108

Q02  .536 Q02 .515 Q02  .510
Days exp 45 Days exp 87 Days exp 108

Q02  .400 Q02  .528 Q02  .619
Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

Q02  .476 Q02  .566 Q02  .568
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

f Q02  .433 Q02  .385 Q02  .473
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

S Q02  .541 Q02 .487 Q02  .537
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

Q02  .520 Q02  .575 Q02  .461

Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .395 Q02  .631 Q02  .562
Days exp 73 Days exp 101 Days exp 147

Q02  .662 Q02  .527
Days exp 73 Days exp 101

Mean: .509 Std. Dev.: .68 Std. Error .13
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TABLE 16

SUMMARY of ATP CONCENTRATION
(nM ATP / mg protein)

at the WTF CONTROL SITE

A summary of the ATP levels in cultures at the WTF control site. In these
experiments, the electric field has been matched to that of the soil. The data
are grouped according to the plasmodial ATP concentration and the number of
days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the "days
exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than once
in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always done
on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and
standard error of the mean.
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K
TABLE 16

ATP 39.16 ATP 29.91 ATP 21.57

I Days exp 12 Days exp 66 Days -xp 101

ATP 18.96 ATP 28.36 ATP 22.81

Days exp 24 Days exp 73 Days exp 101

ATP 12.09 ATP 18.24 ATP 23.97
Days exp 24 Days exp 73 Days exp 101

ATP 8.93 ATP 21.38 ATP 16.06
Days exp 24 Days exp 73 Days exp 101

ATP 14.11 ATP 36.34 AT? 10.98
Days exp 31 Days exp 80 Days exp 119

! ATP 12.33 ATP 38.98 ATP 15.65
Days exp 31 Days exp 80 Days exp 119

ATP 25.82 ATP 24.22 ATP 17.55

Days exp 38 Days exp 87 Days exp 119

' ATP 24.87 ATP 23.1 ATP 24.66

Days exp 45 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

ATP 18.49 ATP 17.68 ATP 17.46
Days exp 45 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

ATP 18.32 ATP 17.77 ATP 16.42
Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 133

ATP 21.03 ATP 22.2 ATP 16.72

Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

ATP 12.18 ATP 24.03 ATP 19.5

Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

ATP 17.59 ATP 17.91 ATP 18.8
Days exp 66 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

Mean: 20.67 Std. Dev.: 6.93 Std. Error: 1.10
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TABLE 17

SUMMARY of ATP CONCENTRATION
(nM ATP / mg protein)

at the WTF CONTROL SITE

A summary of the ATP levels in cultures at the WTF control site. In these
experiments, the current density has been matched to that of the soil. The data
are grouped according to the plasmodial ATP concentration and the number of
days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the "days
exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than once
in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always done
on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation and
standard error of the mean.
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TABLE 17

ATP 26.41 ATP 20.74 ATP 23.15

Days exp 12 Days exp 66 Days exp 101

ATP 17.63 ATP 29.01 ATP 14.79
Days exp 24 Days exp 66 Days exp 101

ATP 13.28 ATP 28.61 ATP 18.44

Days exp 24 Days exp 73 Days exp 101

ATP 14.85 ATP 21.96 ATP 15.66

Days exp 31 Days exp 73 Days exp 119

" ATP 13.4 ATP 28.42 ATP 21.44

Days exp 31 Days exp 73 Days exp 119

ATP 24.1 ATP 28.74 ATP 17.9
Days exp 38 Days exp 80 Days exp 119

ATP 25.32 ATP 31.36 ATP 25.94

Days exp 45 Days exp 80 Days exp 133

ATP 42.55 ATP 33.51 ATP 17.07
i Days exp 45 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

AT? 55.81 ATP 25.93 ATP 16.36

Days exp 45 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

ATP 14.21 ATP 20.42 ATP 17.78

Days exp 45 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

ATP 16.6 ATP 25.37 ATP 18.33
Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

ATP 11.58 ATP 22.61 ATP 17.8

Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

ATP 11.02 ATP 22.14 AT? 17.9
Days exp 59 Days exp 94 Days exp 147

ATP 13.71 ATP 22.71
Days exp 66 Days exp 94

. ATP 10.77 ATP 36.95
Days exp 66 Days exp 101

Mean: 22.15 Std. Dev.: 8.68 Std. Error: 1.34
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TABLE 18

SUMMARY of ATP Content
(nM ATP / mg protein/min)
at the WTF ANTENNA SITE

A summary of the ATP content of cultures exposed to weak fields under the WTF
antenna. In these experiments the electric field has been matched to that of
the soil at the exposure site. The data are grouped according to the ATP
content and the number of days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases
in which the "days exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been
analyzed more than once in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were
performed, they were always done on successive days. Summary statistics give
the mean, standard deviation and standard error of the mean.
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TABLE 18

ATP 12.2 ATP 20.34
Days exp 12 Days exp 87

ATP 23.65 ATP 16.01
Days exp 24 Days exp 87

ATP 13.66 ATP 24.93
Days exp 24 Days exp 101

, ATP 18.78 ATP 24.63
Days exp 31 Days exp 101

t ATP 15.08 ATP 21.74
Days exp 31 Days exp 101

ATP 18.51 ATP 20.6
Days exp 38 Days exp 101

ATP 33.17 ATP 18.5
Days exp 45 Days exp 119

ATP 14.14 ATP 18.59V Days exp 66 Days exp 119

ATP 25.25 ATP 17.01
Days exp 66 Days exp 119

ATP 27.77 ATP 15.81
Days exp 66 Days exp 147

ATP 23.51 ATP 13.46
Days exp 80 Days exp 147

, ATP 21.62 ATP 12.57
Days exp 80 Days exp 147

ATP 16.85
Days exp 87

F Mean: 19.54 Std. Dev.: 5.21 Std. Error: 1.04
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N TABLE 19

SUMMARY of ATP CONCENTRATION
(nM ATP / mg protein)
the WTF ANTENNA SITE

A summary of the ATP levels in cultures exposed to weak fields under the 67F
antenna In these experiments, current density has been matched to that of the
soil. The data are grouped according to the plasmodial ATP content and the
number of days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the
"days exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than
once in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always
done on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation
and standard error of the mean.
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. TABLE. 19

ATP 14.2 ATP 22.66

Days exp 24 Days exp 87

ATP 17.41 ATP 16.51
Days exp 24 Days exp 87

ATP 18.04 ATP 16.91

Days exp 31 Days exp 87

| ATP 13.19 ATP 25.45
Days exp 31 Days exp 94

i ATP 20.06 ATP 16.74

Days exp 38 Days exp 94

[ ATP 40.22 ATP 21.93

Days exp 45 Days exp 94

ATP 28.27 ATP 16.6
Days exp 66 Days exp 94

ATP 12.6 ATP 28.12
Days exp 66 Days exp 101

ATP 15.87 AT? 24.86
Days exp 66 Days exp 101

ATP 18.78 ATP 20.87
Days exp 66 Days exp 101

ATP 20.66 ATP 19.12
Days exp 73 Days exp 101

ATP 19.19 ATP 11.92
Days exp 73 Days exp 119

£4 ATP 20.4 ATP 13.96
Days exp 73 Days exp 119

ATP 15.99 ATP 24.85
Days exp 80 Days exp 147

ATP 18.06 AT? 21.63
Days exp 80 Days exp 147

Mean: 19.84 Std. Dev.: 5.77 Std. Error: 1.05
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TABLE 20

? SUMMARY of ATP CONCENTRATION
(nMi ATP / mg protein)
at the WTF GROUND SITE

A summary of the ATP levels in cultures exposed to weak fields at the 67F
ground site. In these experiments, the electric field has been matched to that
of the soil. The data are grouped according to the plasmodial ATP content and
the number of days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the
"days exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than
once in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always
done on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation
and standard error of the mean.
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TABLE 20

r, ATP 26.97 ATP 28.18
Days exp 12 Days exp 80

ATP 21.71 ATP 23.85
Days exp 24 Days exp 87

ATP 11.57 ATP 14.33
j Days exp 24 Days exp 87

ATP 18.13 ATP 17.05
Days exp 31 Days exp 87

ATP 14.66 ATP 24.89
Days exp 31 Days exp 101

ATP 20.06 ATP 12.56
Days exp 45 Days exp 101

ATP 58.3 ATP 20.81
Days exp 45 Days exp 119

ATP 22.85 ATP 15.41
Days exp 45 Days exp 119

j ATP II.66 ATP 11.73
Days exp 66 Days exp 133

ATP 12.52 ATP 10.77
Days exp 66 Days exp 133

ATP 20.23 ATP 13.15

Days exp 66 Days exp 133

ATP 23.6 ATP 13.33
Days exp 73 Days exp 147

ATP 21.47 ATP 12.87
Days exp 73 Days exp 147

ATP 19.05 ATP 16.09

Days exp 73 Days exp 147

ATP 23.9
Days exp 80

Mean: 19.37 Std. Dev.: 9.08 Std. Error: 1.69
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TABLE 21

SUMMARY of ATP CONCENTRATION
(nM ATP / mg protein)

at the WTF GROUND SITE

A summary of the ATP levels in cultures exposed to weak fields at the WTF
ground site. In these experiments, current density has been matched to that of
the soil. The data are grouped according to the ATP concentration and the
number of days the culture was exposed at the WTF site. Cases in which the
"days exposed" is repeated means that the samples have been analyzed more than
once in the laboratory. If multiple analyses were performed, they were always
done on successive days. Summary statistics give the mean, standard deviation
and standard error of the mean.
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TABLE 21

ATP 23.83 ATP 17.36 ATP 12.83N Days exp 12 Days exp 66 Days exp 94

ATP 19.64 ATP 12.05 ATP 19.66L Days exp 24 Days exp 66 Days exp 94

ATP 13.06 ATP 16.26 ATP 21.93

Days exp 24 Days exp 66 Days exp 94

ATP 18.19 ATP 22.91 ATP 23.4
Days exp 31 Days exp 66 Days exp 94

ATP 18.71 ATP 25.76 ATP 27.77
Days exp 31 Days exp 73 Days exp 101

ATP 18.08 ATP 15.03 ATP 23.69

Days exp 38 Days exp 73 Days exp 101

; ATP 21.73 ATP 20.76 ATP 15.91
Days exp 45 Days exp 73 Days exp 101

ATP 43.25 ATP 22.26 ATP 15.75

Days exp 45 Days exp 80 Days exp 101

. ATP 12.29 ATP 17.67 ATP 16.59
Days exp /45 Days exp 80 Days exp 133

I ATP 19.55 ATP 21.21 ATP 14.75
Days exp 59 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

ATP 11.92 ATP 15.53 ATP 18.65
Days exp 59 Days exp 87 Days exp 133

ATP 9.94 ATP 19.8 ATP 14.42f Days exp 59 Days exp 87 Days exp 147

ATP 12.45
Days exp 147

Mean: 18.77 Std. Dev.: 5.95 Std. Error: 0.98
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APPENDIX A

Weekly data on field intensities at the Control (C), Antenna (A) and Ground

(G) Sites. Data are grouped to indicate the fields before a culture was

transferred (exposed in the field for 1 week) and the field intensities after

transfer to new growth medium. The calculated current densities, and matched

electric fields at each site are also shown.
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APPENDLX A

Table I (C Site)
Direct Field ieaurements at W.T.F.

VOC(mV) YcI(mV) VR(500K) (mV)

Chambers Chambers Chambers
E field

Date (mVm -1 ) 1a 2 a 3b I 2 3 1 2 3

6 5 8 I.0 3.0 2.'6 1.45 .16 .16 - - - 1.3'
6 17 B .16 .06 - - - 1.25

6'17 '86 .10 2. 3.0 1.4 .04 .02 - - - 1.35
6 24 86 .36 .14 -.. 1.35

• 8 .03 ..... 1.2
7 8 86 1.7 .16 - - - 1.4

7 8 86 i.23 3.' 2.74 1.4 .19 .16 .... 1.36
7 15 S .4,* 1.25 - - - 1.35

7:58- ... 3.1 2.7 1.4 .11 .17 - -- . 1.35
7 22 8 .38 .35 - - - 1.34

J:

72. 2-.9 2... 1.35 .165 .16 - - - 1.36
7 29 .24 .23 - - - 1.37

7 299; .. - 3.1 2.E 1.36 .17 1. - 3.0; - 1.3c
8 .22 1.1 - - - 1.3

8 " r . -. - ..

8 1) .: 3. 2.E i.49 .19 .19 - - - 1.6-1.23

8 ;9 8 3.. 2.7 1.4 .1 .16 - - - 1.27

S 2 6 - - .20 1.20 1.25 - -

13 3 .. : 2.: 2." 1.36 .17 .17 - - 1.34

\0O : open circuit vc:e;
ci = voltage across te-, ce:.

N R = resitance acros_ 100 ohnT resistor
a = rratched electric field exposure site,
b =matceJ cirrent densit exposure sitec
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APPENDIX A

Table I (C Site) (continued)
Calculated Field Exposures at W.T.F.

Current Density Electric Field

(mA -m- 2) (mv. M-1)

Chamber Chamber
Date is  28 3 b 2 3

6 5 86 .18 .18 S -

6 17 86 .16 .67 * .08

6 !7 84 .4 .22 * .09
6 24 8; .40 .18 " .015

, I .332 -- .08

7 1 z .19 . E .09

7 8 69 .1g .17 * .06

.21 .17 .09
A - .5: .13 .09

7 .19 .36" .09
'+ Q . 2 .38 " ".09

* 2 .14 .11 .0049 .0T
7 .09

.9* .09

i -9 89 .2 .22 " .084

6 ~ ~ .I.F .082

8 2 . .- .19 - " * .08

Lii

9B ' .18 .082

• *No t de termi, ned
~a -- matched electric field exposure sites
I'" b z matched current density exposure sites
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APPENDIX A

Table 2 (A Site)
Direct Field Measurements at W.T.F.

Voc(mV) VcI(mV) VR(S00K) (mY)

Chambers Chambers Chambers
E field

Date (mV' - 1) 1a 2 a 3b 1 2 3 1 2 3

5'25 '86 !80 460 490 186 28 29 .41 3.8 3.6 183
65,86 235 13 .25 3.5 12.5 184

6,5,86 209 450 490 186 30 12 .16 4.5 1.6 184
6/17 '86 27 9 .22 7.6 4. 186

6, 17 '86 21.t 450 490 190 35 96 .30 5.3 1.0 186
6,24,86 63 30 .32 8.6 4. 189

6.24 '86 185 450 500 192 29 27 .44 4.3 3.6 186
7/1,'86 30.3 12.9 .38 4.3 1.76 180

7,1/86 206 440 480 186 32 10 .23 5.3 1.5 182
7/8 '86 34 21 .22 5.2 .8 83

7,8 8 :0 460 510 188 30 23 .22 5.3 3.8 186
7 15 8; 41 65 .3 6. 9.8 194

* 15 86 . 4[,C, 510 196 30 27 .36 4.6 4.8 193
2 0 30 30 .3 4. 4. 195

7 22 B6 22 47, 490 186 34 34 .24 5. 5. 185
72980 39 13 .30 6. 1.4 190

7 29 86 2!? 4 0 490 193 32 32 .22 5. 2.5 190
8 5 86 30 20 .27 5. 3. 188

8 5 86 27 4 6 r 500 190 30 26 .24 5. 3.9 189
8 12 8. 17 13 .28 3.6 - 190

8 ?2 BE 4-r 500 192 33 33 .2 5 4.8 5. 187
8 19 80 33 33 .25 4.2 3.8 1 8 ;

8 19 ?, 4" 50 190 30 30 .29 4.8 4.8 i87
8 26 80 37 31 .32 4.9 4.3 189

8 26 ?o 4; !0 194 30 30 .46 3.5 3.3 186
10 3 80; 17 34 .30 3. 5. 199

open ir v1
VCI = voltage accs tet cec,

VR = resLstance across 100 oh- resistor

a matched elect,-ic field ex,osure sites

Sb :matched current densir, exposure sites
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APPENDIX A

Table 2 (A Site) (continued)
Calculated Field Exposures at W.T.F.

Current Density Electric Field

(mA" m- 2) (mV" m- 1 )

Chamber Chamber
Date 2 a 3 b 1 2 3

5,'25 '86 31.1 32.2 .45 245 232 1.18
6'5'86 26.1 14.4 .28 225 80.6 1.18

6.'5.'86 33 3 13.3 .18 290 103 1.18
6 17/86 30 10 .24 490 260 1.2

6/17/86 38.8 10.7 .33 342 -- 1.2
6 24,'86 70.6 33.3 .36 555 258 1.21

6'24 86 32.2 30 .49 277 232 1.2
J7,186 33.7 14.3 .42 277 195 1.16

7:1'86 35.5 ,,.1 .256 342 167 1.17
78 '86 37.8 23 .24 335 88.9 5.35

7!8 86 .33 25 .24 342 42.2 1.20
7 15 86 45.6 72.2 .33 388 645 1.25

7 15,86 33.3 30.0 .41 296 310 6.45
7.2 '86 33.3 33.3 .33 258 258 1.25

7 '22 '86 37.8 37.7 .11 323 323 1.19
7 29;86 13.2 14.4 .33 390 90 1.2

7 29 86 35.6 35.6 .241 323 61 1.22
8 5 86 33.3 22.2 .30 323 194 1.21

. 8 5 86 33.3 28.8 .26 323 232 1.21
8 12, 86 11.i 11.1 .31 232 - 1.22

8 12 86 37 36.7 .28 309.7 323 1.21
8 19 86 30 36.6 .27 271 64.5 1.20

8 19,86 33.3 33.3 .32 309 309 1.21
8 26 86 14.4 11.4 .12 95.5 116.1 6.06

8 26 86 33.7 33.3 .51 225 2 12 - 1.2
10 3 '86 18.8 64.5 .19 194 323 1.22

a -matched electric field expos'J-e sites
b matched current densit': exposure sites

L
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APPENDIX A

Table 3 (G Site)
Direct Field Measurements at W.T.F.

Voc(mV) VCi(mV) VR(500K) (mV)

- EChambers Chambers Chambers
, - E field

Date (mV'm)Ia 2a  
3b 1 2 3 1 2 3

5,25 86 640 1940 1690 790 128 99 1.12 12 18 760
6,5 86 97 89 1.2 13.6 12 "80

6 '5,86 710 1950 1760 830 110 106 .86 19.5 15 780
6'17.'86 120 103 .95 9 13 740

6.1786 680 2020 1770 790 105 96 .96 16 16 740
624,86 120 125 .93 18 17 740

6 '24 '86 570 1900 1800 280 110 105 .85 19 18 740
7 1;86 160 129 1.24 23 19 920

71.86 740 2500 2300 980 115 115 1.06 20 910
7 '8.86 106 103 1.03 8.0 16 840

7/8 '86 780 2200 1940 890 115 100 1.03 4 17 8 1
7 '15/86 150 135 1.05 13 16 84U

7,15'86 640 2150 1960 860 100 102 1.02 19 18 840
S27.22, 86 150 140 1.21 23 22 1000

7.'22 86 820 2600 2300 1040 127 127 1.13 20 20 1000
7,2986 140 130 1.28 25 20 1020

7,29 86 850 26CC 2400 1050 130 130 1.1 2 21 1020
8 5 86 130 110 1.2 19 17 1010

8 5 86 870 270, 2401 105c' 130 120 1.05 25 12 1000
- 8 12 86 140 140 1.13 24 19 960

8 12 86 825 2on 240C 1000 127 127 .95 16 18 730
8 19 86 130 130 .13 15 18 940

8,19 86 840 260K 2400 990 130 130 .11 12 18 900
8/26,86 100 100 .91 14 15 700

8 26 86 620 1997 1800 730 96 96 .96 14 15 700

10.386 55 70 .92 10 6 700

10 3 86 130 i 0 1680 710 100 100 .98 17 16 700

Voc open circuit voltage

VCI voltage across test cell

VR resistance across 100 ou, r resistor

a = matched electric field exposure sites

b = matched current density exposure sites
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APPENDIX A

Table 3 (G Site) (continued)
%= Calculated Field Exposures at W.T.F.

Current Density Electric Field

•(mA m- 2) (mV " m- )

Chamber Chamber
Da te I a 2a 3b 1 2 3

5 25 89 142 110 1.24 70 760 4.9

6 5-86 107 98.9 1.3 810 768 5.0

6 5 86 122 117 .95 1258 955 5.03

6 17 8. 133 114 1.05 581 838 4.78

6 17 86 116 106 1.06 1030 887 4.7

6124 86 133 138 1.03 1160 1097 4.77

6 24 86 122 116 .94 1226 1200 4.77

F . 89 178 113 1.3 1484 1211 5.93

7 i8 128 127 1.1 1290 1211 5.87

7 8 89 118 114 1.14 516 - 5.42

7 S 12 S 111 1.1 258 - 5.42

7 .5. 163 150 1.16 840 645 5.41

7V8" ,A 113 1.13 1226 1161 5.40

7 22 89 167 155 1.3 1510 1387 6.45

7 .4. ll 1.2 1290 1290 6.45

S? S'9 V, 144 1.42 1613 1290 6.58

7 29 S9 114 114 1.22 1290 1355 6.58

8 5 F' 144 122 1.33 1226 1097 6.52

8 5 8 144 133 1.1 1613 774.2 6.45

8 12 89 60 165 1.25 1548 1226 6.19

8 V 89 140 141 1.05 1032 1161 4.71
8 19 8; 144 114 1.53 955 1161 6.06

8 19 S6 144 144 1.23 774 1161 6.0
8'26 8 I;I 11] .58 903 961 4.52

8 '26 '8 61.9 61.9 .669 929 968 4.52

10 3.'86 35.5 45.1 .59 613 387 4.52

10 3 86 64.5 64.5 1.08 1065 1032 4.52

*Not measured
a = matched electric field exposure sites
b = matched current density exposure sites
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APPENDIX B

A daily temperature summary at the Control, Antenna arnd Ground Sites.
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